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~~0. 0. BURRILL & SON, 
General INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Brnittix Bah* Bldo., KLL8WORTH, MB. 
mi umiiUT nta 
Most Reliable Home anil Foreign Companies. 
Lowest Rates Compatible with Safety. 
moNFY T0 LOAN ln ,nln* ,0 ,ult on l«np««»«l ™*1 slat, tod 
I I 
Men's Suits From $3.50 up <> 
Youths’ Suits From $3.00 up <j 
Boys' Suits From $1.50 up Jj 
THOSE FAMOUS 5c STOCKINGS jj 
I Best Talus (or the money evi-r Riven. (I 
|[FANCY SHIRTS, from NECKWEAR— Ji 
50c to $1.00 the latest Styles j[ 
Ji NOBBY PATTERNS and Colors i> 
OWEN BYRN ;j 
Millinery——^—Millinery 
At A. K. Moore's store Is the place to buy your 
Hats. You can save money. You will find a 
large assortment of 
TRIflMED AND UNTRIMMED * HATS 
for Ladies. Misses and Children. Also all kituls 
of Hat TrtmmhiRS and a Rood stock of liry 
Hoods, Boots and^hoe* at tire lowest cash price 
A. E. MOORE, 
Cor. Main anti Franklin streets. i 
HOT WATER HEATING AND PLUMBING. 
Latest improvements in both systems. 
First-class workmanship. Prices as 
low as is consistent with good work. 
“CLARION" RANGES. FURNACES, STOVES. 
Pearl, agate and granite ware. Crockery and tin ware. 'Ammunition 
of all kinds. Special attention given to repairing. 
Main Street. J. P. ELDRIDGE. K!l«wortli. Me. 
iBelle Mead 5w'e'ets| 
► ALWAYS FRESH. ALWAYS T,H E B EST.3 
I Ttr-isS? Palmer Hammocks zzzz | 
r yuo «»n t»i) u the rbraprd, I tv.* hare a complete line »t 
fc pr een that defy eompeUtloo. Call and me them. T3e to *s. ^R t All genuine Palmer Haauwvka. 
| J. Jkm THOMPSON. 
KiuuuuMuuuainuummMU: iMMilMMlUmiMii*# 
C. W. & F. L. 
MASON. 
FIRST NAT’L BANK BLDC., 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
The Ellsworth ARWrktN—<<•! Nit Paper. 
> zooc&aasoaaocxioaoQooooooQ 
! THi GLORIOUS FOURTH f 
v >s at haml. I have a X 
5 complete line of O 
\ FIRE WORKS | 
0 Wholesale ami Retail. X 
1 “The Taste Tells” f 
ICE CREAH—all flavors O 
pSoLatsstile Market I 
o Utopian Chocolates v 
LELAND’S 
S ij .Tain St. 8 
i: TENNV'S • 
. CHOCOLATES, | 
\ \ new line of high-grade X 
■ goods. They come nigh—sx- + 
! t |- r lb—but they are very T 
<> choice. 
______ ♦ 
:: CANTALOUPES and f 
:: WATERMELONS J ■' Received to-day — first X 
| ; of the season. T 
|| Pickled Litnes and Olives 1 
i: STRAWBERRIES DAILY I 
-i* 
•; J. A. Cunningham ! 
« e^-s-ESd-e^s-i*!*: ♦ :♦*♦-** 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
»*W ADVKKTIftKMP.MTt» THIS WEEK 
Admr notion—Ret Arthur Rota!. 
Pawnee Blira Wild Wwi. 
Adar notice—Eat OUa Llule. 
Divorce libel. 
New England Tel and Tel Co—Lower rate#. 
Reliable Clothing C»-Clothing. 
W R Parker Clothing Co-Clothing. 
Dt t’H AM 
Amo* Maynard—Caution notice, 
wnrr edb* 
Annual meeting of the Mt Deeert Bridge Cor- 
poration. 
tUMfti 
Trmaurer'* notice. 
SCHRDULR OF MAILS 
AT BLMWOBTH rOiTOmCL 
In tfK* June 19, J90S. 
Gome Rabt—d.U :.n (Waahlagton Co) 
a ». *lt J7. 4.17 and fl.ll p a. 
Gome W BAT-1144 a to, TW, ftSJ and 
lo w p a. 
MAIL CLOU BA AT ro«T OPTIC*. 
Got Be Rapt-7 a a Waabiagfoa Co), I 4ft 
ft® and 10 p a. 
Goiae Weat—11.70 a m, •!. 5 and 10 p m. 
ACBDAT. 
Malt train* from the weet arrive at 4.11 a a. 
•li-M and 4.11 p a. Leave for the we*t At •J-JL 
kJ! and I4.3P p a. Mall eloeea for the west at 
**. Sand 10 p a. 
•Service by tbla train In effect from June X to 
Oct ft 
Fred C. Jones continues to Improve in 
beeitb. 
Dr. R. D. Tspley, of Tremont, was In 
tbe city Bundsy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Kent arrived 
borne last Thursday. 
Frank W. Brackett, of Brookline, Mass., 
is bera to spend bis vacation. 
Miss Helen Rollins (is expected borne 
from Wellesley college next Friday. 
Tbe tennis groonds on Hancock street 
are to be put In shape for play soon. 
■Churchill L Stevens, who has teen In 
poor health a long time. Is now seriously 
111, 
Harry Joy left for Camden yesterday to 
spend several weeks with his stater, Mrs. 
F. W. Stan too. 
Miss I^ah Friend arrived borne yester- 
day from Wellesley college to spend tbe 
summer vacation. 
H. E. Walker left yesterday for Bruns- 
wick to be present at tbe Bowdoin 
centennial exercises. 
Mis* Maud Btovrr, of Portland, Is 
spendings few weeks here, tbe guest of 
Miss Blanche Reeves. 
Tbe excursion of Nokomls Rebekah 
lodge to Northeast Harbor wlil take place 
tbs latter part of July. 
Judge L. A. Emery and family have 
gone to tbair Hancock Point cottage, 
Crosby lodge, for tbs summer. 
Arthur Gould arrived borne Saturday 
from the Maine medical school at Bruns- 
wick, for the semm r vacation. 
Through July and August the public 
reading room will be closed Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday eveoings. 
Col. C C. Burrtll has rented tbe Psrcher 
cotlsg# at Hbadv Nook tor IN season, *nd 
wt-l spend part of the summer there. 
E*t« in 0*rk. f Worcester, Msss t* 
Here to *D*»d hU •u'amer vacation with 
hta grandparents, VI and Mrs A- W. 
Clark. 
Mis* Grace Bridges. of Btngor, was the 
guest of Ml** B aneits Reeve* for tbe 
commencement exrrclae* uf tbe high 
school. 
Mis* B ench* Ho, kin*, of Ba*'gor. vi*> 
In Elisa»*( h >r*i*ritsy Bl»e received s 
warm wf c-juit from ber many £ l«wort( 
friend*. 
Rev. J P Simonlon went to Trenton 
to-day to officiate at »h* funeral of Noe 
intu McFarland, a respected citizen o! 
that town. 
Tbe Children’* Day concert at tb* 
Methodist church was postponed to next 
Sunday evening on sccount of tba storm 
last bo today. 
County Com mtaa loners Eidridge. 
Hinckley and Richardson started yester- 
day for t heir annual spring trip over the 
county roads. 
At tbe stale Unitarian conierence in 
Yarmouth last week, Mra. A. F. Greely, 
of Ellsworth, waa re-elected one of tbe 
rice-president*. 
The echooner 'Treks” went on tbe 
marine railway Monday for extensive re- 
pair*. She will be receded throughout, 
retruooelied end caulked. 
Hoyt A. Moore la at borne trom Bos- 
ton university law school for the summer 
vacation. He will read law In A. W. 
King’s office again Ibis summer. 
George Hardier and Leon Rowe will 
leave tbla week with 0*p«. W. P. Wood 
ward in tbe achooner, “Henrietta A. Wblt- 
ney”, for a trip to New York and return. 
Mrs. F. W. Stanton, of Boston, wan bare 
a few days last week for tbe high school 
graduation exercises. Mr. and Mra. 
Stanton are now at tbelr Camden cottage. 
Tbe picnic of Bianquefort commandery, 
K. T-, to Shady Nook, announced for 
yesterday, wee given up. Tbe Knlgbtt 
may arrange an excursion by steamer 
later In tbe snmmer. 
J. T. Giles, wbo, with other Ellawortb 
men, la Interested in the White Rock 
Mining Co., of Le Grand. Cal., left Fri- 
day for Cali torn la to visit the mine*. Ha 
will be away about six weeks. 
Prof. Dodge, of Roxbury Latin school, 
witb bis (amity, and Prof. Phillipe, of 
Worcester, Maas., have arrived at tbelr 
Shady Nook collages. Prof. Phillips' 
family le expected in a few days. 
James Blaine Holmes spent a few day* 
last week with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Holmes, In this city. He came 
to attend the graduation of the class of 
1902, of wbtcb be was a member until be 
left to enter tbe employ of tbe Bath Iron 
Works, at Bath. 
Henry A. Eppet ha* purchased tbe livery 
ateble business of E. L. Dodge, on Frsnk- 
lln street, and has taken possession. He 
will continue tbe business at tbe same 
place. 
Tbe New England telepbone and tele- 
graph company announces tbia week a 
reduction In rate of local tolls, from 10 to 
5 cents. This applies only to local pay 
stations. 
The Unitarian picnic will probably take 
place next Tuesday. Arrangements have 
not been completed. More definite ar- 
rangements will be made on Sunday 
morning. 
Mrs. 8. J, Morrison, wbo baa been 111 
tor some time, was taken suddenly worse 
Saturday and ia now lo a critical condi- 
tion. Her pbyticlana give no hope of ber 
recovery. 
Tbe “Two Jolly Rovers” attracted but a 
small house at Hancock ball Monday 
evening. The free concert st C. L. Mo* 
rsng’s opening was too great a counter 
attraction. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Tatley, of Montreal, 
with tbeir son snd s maid, will arrive here 
to-morrow. Mrs. Titley will spend tbe 
summer bere with ber perents, Col. and 
Mrs. C. C. Burrill. 
There will be a ball at Columbian bsll 
Ellsworth Falls, this evening. A band 
concert wilt be given in front of tbe hall 
at 8 o’clock. Music will be furnished by 
Wilson’s orchestra. 
Next Sunday will be observed as 
Children’* Day at the Unitarian church. 
She Sunday school will unite with the lurch at the regular morning service 
for appropriate exercisea. 
Rev. David Kerr and family have taken 
Frank R. McGown’i bouse at North Ella- 
worth for the month of July, and will 
move there early next week. The pulpit 
will b« supplied (or the mottth. 
Alfred Brooks Fry, chief engineer U. 8. 
treasury service, and superintendent, pub- 
lic buildings, was In EHswortb Monday, 
inspecting the heating and lighting 
arrangements at the custom bouse. 
Lygonta lodge, F. and A. M., will work 
the third degree on three candidates on 
Friday evening. All Masons are invited. 
P. M. E. E. Parker, of Lewiston, will 
confer the degree. Supper will be served 
at 6 30. 
Miss Mary F. Robinson arrived borne 
from Brockton, Mass., Friday, to spend 
the summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E F. Robinson. She wss accom- 
panied by her little niece, Margaret 
Bragdon. 
Owing to the uncertainty of having the 
Children’s Day concert last Sunday even- 
ing in the Baptist church and the absence 
of many who were to take part, the con- 
cert will be given in full next Sunday 
evening at 7.30. 
Rev. Ernest W. Hunt, of Bangor, 
preached at the Unitarian ebareb Sunday 
morning. In exchange with the pastor. 
Rev. A. H. Coar. He delivered an able 
sermon, hut owing lo the storm only a 
*m»>l co. gr>g4iiun heard M<o. 
Owing tot e »»e*vv rain Sm*4*? min- 
ing, only t*H»iy M*m>« •» lunei 
out in <j he St. J »hn*«. D«y service ml 
the Methodist church. Rev. J P 
ton i reached an excellent sermon which 
appealed especially lo I be 
Mr*. E. E Parker, of Lewiston. i« via**- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H» nry L 
Moor, fora few weeks. Mr Paiker i» 
expcctrd Friday to rema n over Sunday. 
Friday evening Ire will work the third 
degree In Lygoula lodge, F. and A. 51. 
Ellsworth baseball team will pay a 
practice game with a nine composed of 
the technology at u dents. The ED worth 
team la trying to arrange a date with 
Franklin. The technology nine will play 
the Eurekae at Wyman park Saturday 
afternoon. 
Rev. F. W. Atkinson, formerly paator 
of the Ellsworth Falls Congtegattonal 
church, was last Thursday installed as 
pa»tor of the Uaiver-alist church in 
Orooo. Since leaving E t»worth. 51 r. 
Atkinson has been attending Tuft* college 
divinity school. 
The democratic county convention wi:i 
be b«list Hancock hall Saturday after- 
noon. It Is understood that E. N. Benson, 
of Bar Harbor, the democratic nominee 
for Congress from this district, will pre- 
side. It is hoped to have 8. W. Gould, of 
Skawbegan, the nominee for governor, 
here to addreaa the convention. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtia K. Poater had aa 
gueata tof the high school graduation 
exercise# laat week Croahy Fowler, of 
Unity; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goodwin, of 
Old Town; Mrs. L. C. Clark, of Lynn. 
Maas.; MiaaAlica Usher, o! Bangor, and 
Miaa Hazel Foster, of Bar Harbor. Mr. 
Fowler returned home laat week, the 
other* remaining over Honday. 
The reunion and banquet of the Ella- 
worth high school alumni association will 
take place at the American house next 
Tuesday evening. After tha banquet 
there will be informal toasts and music. 
Boyd Bartlett, of Chelsea, Mas*., E. H. 8. 
cieaa of 'SO. will be toeatmaster. There 
wit! be piano select ion* by Mbit Lora V. 
Paraona and solos by Mrs. Mae Friend 
Sealander. 
George A. Gregory, formerly of Elie- 
worth, died at Bar Harbor Thursday, aged 
fifty-two years. There were service* at 
Bar Harbor Saturday, after which the body 
was brought to Ella worth, where services 
were held Sunday at the home of hie 
sister, Mrs. John H. Sllvy. Rev. David 
Kerr, of the Baptist church, officiated. 
A delegation of eighteen Foresters, of 
which order deceased was a member, ac- 
companied the remain* bere. Mr. Greg- 
ory was in tie market business in Bar 
IbbrrtismmU. 
n W TAPI FY INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE V f¥. IrtILU, AND INVESTMENTS. 
I have several trades in Real Estate, also 
some fine municipal bonds to sell. 
BANK BUILDING .... ELLSWORTH. ME 
--, 1 .i'.a 
Harbor. He went to Bar Harbor from | 
Ellsworth sbout ten years ago. In \ 
Ellsworth be at different timee drove the 
BlnebiU and Lamolne stages, and also 
for swbils conducted a restaurant on 
Water street. He leaves an aged mother, 
living in Ellsworth, one sister, Mrs. Silvy, 
a wife and one daughter* 
Mist Catherine Bimonton, daughter of 
Rev. J. P. Blmonton, returned home Fri- 
day night from Eastport. Bbe has been 
elected for another year as teacher of 
Greek and Latin at the Eastport high 
school. Mr. Himonton's son Charles, who 
has been here a few days, returned to bis 
business in Boston last evening. Miss 
Blmonton accompanied him for s 
viett of a few weeks. 
Ellsworth Grand Army men are grieved 
to know that the graves of soldiers in 
several nearby towns were not decorated 
this year. It is impossible for the Ells- 
worth pot t to send detachments to these 
towns, and unless some local.society or 
Grand Army veterans perform the duty to 
the dead soldiers, tbeir graves are not dec- 
orated. At Waltham there are sixteen 
graves of soldiers which were not dec- 
orated this year, and at East brock eight. 
Mayor Greeiy yesterday received from 
B. D. and H. M. Verrill, of Portland, 
attorneys for the executor of the Beth 
Tisdale estate, |L25 to be deposited to the 
fund for the perpetual care of cemetery 
iota, toe in if rest to oe used in tbe care oi 
tbe Tisdale lot at Woodbine cemetery. 
Tbia is tbe third deposit in this fund, tbe 
others being by Z Jeilison, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and Col. George Moore Smith, of 
New York city. 
Tbe dredger “Casco’% with drilling 
machine, arrived in the river Monday, and 
is now at work in the narrows blasting oat 
a ledge and removing rocks. Tbe dredger 
"Neponeet” ia making rapid progress in 
removing thestlckings near tbe wharves 
Tbe channel is again clear, and a big slice 
is now being taken off tbe bed of sawdust 
and stlckings. Of tbe §30.000 of tbe 
appropriation remaining for work this 
year, §£ 000 will be expended at the nar- 
rows and §22,000 in clearing the river of 
stlckings and sawdust near the wharves. 
Tbe windmill which will pump water 
for the cemeteries was started for tbe first 
time Friday, and water was run through 
tbe pipes which have already been laid to 
the cemetery. The tank, which will bave 
a capacity of 5,000 gallons, has not yet 
been put up. It will be impossible with 
tbe money so far subscribed to extend tbe 
pipes in tbe cemetery so far as desired, 
but it hi hoped that additional sub- 
scriptions will permit of this being done 
soon. There are many lot owners who, 
probably through neglect, have not sub- 
scribed to tbe fund. 
Mrs. E. A. Austin, mother of Mrs. J H. 
Br-mmtr of t bia city, died at ber home 
in Ctterr)fi«.d last Friday, aged eighty- 
five year* A few weeks ago, Mrs. Au*- 
| tin felt, breaking ber leg. The shock sod 
injury to one at ber advanced age re- : 
suited in ber death. She bad enjoyed 
remarkably good health for one of ber 
>e*r». Mrs. Austtu was born and bad 
tltr«>a lived in Cberryfleid. Left a 
widow at the age of tbirty-ooe years, 
with six children, she devoted ber life to 
(hem. and saw five of them live to ma- 
turity. Of these only two are now living, 
Mrs Brimmer, of tbia city, and Mrs. G. E. 
Church, of Cherry field. Mrs. Austin bad 
viaitcd ber daughter in Ellsworth fre- 
quently, and bad many fr ends here. 
Funeral services were held Monday, Bev. 
E. F. Pember, of Bangor Cut versa! ist 
church, < ffi riatlng. There was singing 
by the Congregational choir of Cherry- 
field. 
Liry Marsnai u movin recovered two 
watches for tbe owners last Sunday. Tbe 
first was owned by a Trenton loan, and | 
the city marshal bad beeu looking for tbe 
tbtef some time. He found bim Sunday 
and recovered tbe watcb. Sunday after* j 
noon be received a Utepbone message 
from B#r Harbor asking bim to get a 
watcb supposed .to be iu potiMwiua of a 
man who was on tbe afternoon train for 
Bangor. Toe description told of tbe 
man*# clothing and general appearance, 
which Included “one front tooth miss* 
mg". When the train reached Ellsworth 
Lily Marshal Donovan boareed it In 
search for a man with one front tooth 
rnlasing. He saw a young man asleep, 
whose ciotuiig an sacred the description. 
City Marshal Donovan gently opened the 
sleeper’s mouth. One front tooth was 
missing. The sleeper woke. With some 
reluctance be consented to being 
starched. Tbe watcb was found in bis 
:o*tde vest pocket. He gave it up and 
was not arrested. 
Thanks to Raoterlc Lodge. 
Esoteric lodge, F. and A. M has re* 
celved tbe following letter of thanks 
from Timothy Chase lodge, of Belfast: 
Belfast, June 14,15k2. 
To the Ofieert'and Brethren of Eeoieric Lodge, 
.Vo. 169, Ellevortk. Me. 
At the regular meeting of Timothy Chase 
lodge. So. IX, r. and A Mit was voted to ex- 
tend a vote of thanks to Esoteric lodge for corn- 
log to Belfast on May IP, IMS. to work the Mas- 
tec Mason degree, but the candidate not appear- 
ing, tbe degree was not worked In Timothy 
Chase lodge. However, tbe officers and mem. 
ber*» of said lodge witnessed the able manner la 
which Esoteric lodge performed tbe work tbe 
same evening on a candidate in Pinrsix lodge. 
Tbe occasion Is one long to be rer embered. 
Yours fraternally, 
CHAMLk* E. J OH* son. 
Secretary. 
Fourth at Frunkltu. 
Franklin will have a Fourth ot July 
celebration this year. An attractive pro- 
gramme has been prepared. 
There will be an oration at 11 a. no. by 
Rev. C. E. Petersen. The Indian band, of 
Old Town, will furnish music during tbtf 
day. There will be athletic sports, in- 
cluding bicycle and foot races, tub race, 
greased pole, potato race, steeple chase, 
etc. There may also be s ball game. 
Dinner and supper will be served by the 
Methodist society. 
In the evening there will be a dance. 
COMING EVENTS. 
Wednesday, Jane 25, at Columbian hall, Ellsworth Falls—Ball and band concert. 
Tickets to dance, 50 cents; ladies free. 
Saturday, June 28 — Hancock county democratic convention at Ellsworth. 
Wyman park, Thursday, July 3—“Paw- 
nee Bill's” Wild West show. Afternoon 
■ nd evening. 
Friday, July 4. at Otis—Grand Fourth 
of July celebration at Arden Youug’a 
grove, afternoou and evening. Dancing 
Wilson’s orchestra. 
Friday, July 4—Celebration at Winter 
Harbor. Athletic sports, etc. 
Friday, July 4—Grand celebration at 
Franklin. 
Wiggin & Moore Sell the 
paint that wears twice aa tong as lead and oil— 
Devoe lead and line ground by machinery. 
SStirrttgrmrnls. 
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► Our More vm established In the early 
; days of Ellsworth, I«rt. Yon will And! » 
our stock complete—Toilet Articles end < ► 
> everything else usually carried In first- * * 
• class drug stores. Physician*' supplies < » 
| snd mall orders a specialty. < ► 
* 
► 
► 
I 
► 
* 
iThe Campaign f Against S 
♦ BUGS, WORMS, $ 
$ BLIGHT. ETC., | X will toon be open. W e have all £ X the munitions of war such as T 
♦ BLUE VITRIOL. HELLEBORE, X 
$ PARIS GREEK. LONDON PURPLE. ♦ 
i INSECT POWDER. PLANT FOOD. + 
i : ^ F<»B MLB AT £ 
♦ MARCHER’S DRUG STORE. ♦ 
< Telephone Call. No. 52-4. ♦ 
open Sundays from a. m. to 6 j>. m. ♦ 
Remember ot«r ft**e delivery. X 
#»sss«ss«esessotsmHHi# 
BROKEN SETS 
—act broken dishes, but sets of dishes from 
whit-li you can select *u *h pieces as yen 
wish, amt not be compelled to buy pieees 
that you have uo use for. I'late*—dinner 
ami tea — individual bread and butter 
plates, cups ami saucers—in fact, all the 
regulation p*m and many special ones. 
TEAS and COFFEES, 
CAMPS, TOII.ET SETS. 
CHINA & JAPAN TF.A CO., 
M M. & E. E. DAVIS. Praps. 
t BEDSTEADS, t 
Bras* and Iron 4 
♦ ♦ 
♦ FANCY ROCKERS, ♦ 
{ WALL PAPERS- 
* 
♦ UKAPKKIKS CL'BTAIXS 
• CABPKTS 
j E.J.DAVIS. 
<Z OOOOOOOOOOOC-OC<->OOC--' 
= UNDERTAKING 
y 
X All ace* of the recent di«a»- 
o troua tire hare been remored, 
§ and I am now in shape to meet 
| 8 ererj demand. 
O REPAIRING rt’EMICRE % 
A SPECIALTY. 
!I L. W. JORDAN, t 
X HoIidm Bnildiac. Ell*«rarlli. x 
&3X>&a0OK*CbaOO£)^^ 
CHRISTIAN ENDKAVOR. 
Voplr For the Week Hentnolo* Jane 
21>—in in m e n t by Rev. S. II. Doyle. 
Topic.—National prosperity.—Ptoy. xiv, 
S4, ZDeut. Yl. 10-13. 
Never In tb# history of our country 
was our national prosperity greater 
than it is today. Our political domain 
is more cxtenglve than ever before, 
and our prestige among the nations of 
the work! ha* reached its highest point 
up to she present time. We are in the 
midst of an industrial prosperity that 
seems almost like a dream. Kgypt's 
•even years of plenty were not to lie 
compan d to the unbounded extent and 
the unrivaled character of our national 
industrial condition. Religion, the arts 
and the .sciences arc also prosperous In 
our laud, and we can gay with genuine 
enthusiasm, God "hath not dealt so 
with any other nation.” The present is 
therefore a most opportune moment In 
which to make a thoughtful and 
prayerful study of the subject of na- 
tional prosperity. 
The topical references suggest two 
important facts upon this subject. 
1. National prosperity is a blessing 
from God. God is tbe God of nations 
aa well as tbe God of Individual!. He 
ralaeth up one and brtngeth down an 
other. That tbe prosperity of a nation 
is a gift from God Is tbe direct teach- 
ing of the Scripturea. It was God who 
in Canaan waa to give tbe Jewish nation 
“goodly cities, which thou buildedst not 
and bouses full of good things, which 
thou fllledest not, and wells digged, 
which tbou diggeust not vineyards and 
olive tree's, which thou plantedst not” 
Nor is prosperity less from God be- 
cause it comes usually i ml Inertly 
through His blessing upon nature and 
tbe works of oar own hands. Pre- 
sumption anel pride should not possess 
ns In our hours of national prosperity, 
but rather humbleness and trust in 
God, the Giver of all good gifts. As 
Israel in tbe day of Its prosperity was 
warned to beware lest It should forget 
that It was the I.ord who brought It 
out of Egypt and made of the people a 
great nation, so we abould be on our 
guard “lest we forget." 
2. National prosperity can only be 
continued by fidelity to God and to tbe 
righteousness that is pleasing In the 
sight of God. “Uighteousness exalteth 
a nation, but sin is a reproach ‘o any 
people.” "The uatlon that forgets God 
shall perish.” If becoming proud and 
presumptuous In their prosperity the 
American people become unjust, im- 
moral, godless, extravagant and reck- 
less, leaving tbe paths of righteous- 
ness, of Judgment and of equity, what 
a crash there will be! Prosperity pro- 
duced by divine favor will give way to 
adversity, tbe result of divine condem- 
nation. We may well wonder what is 
to be the outcome of the present unpar- 
aueieu comm ion* in our country, ami 
In our speculation* we may rest assur 
ed that just a* certainly as night fol- 
lows day tf as a nation we forget 
God, disregard hi* laws, trample under 
foot His day and neglect Hi* bouse 
disaster will come. Our prosperity will 
be swept away in a night, and dark- 
ness. disaster and despair will cover 
the land. The supreme national duty 
t>f the hour is to keep close to God. It 
is to be guided by His wisdom, to prac- 
tice His laws and to depend upon Him 
alone as our national guide and pre- 
server. 
BIBLE READINGS. 
Ez. vi, 8-10; Neb. II, 1-5; Ps. xxxill. 
10-22; li. 18; Jer. xxix. 7; Matt, xvii, 24- 
27; Luke xiii. 34; Rom. lx. 1-5; x. 1; 1 
Tim. li. 1-3; Heb. xi. 8-16. 
A Parable. 
There is a story of a kiug who gave a 
great quantity of thread to some work 
men to weave, telling them to be sure 
to come to him when they bad any 
trouble with it. The day came when 
all were to bring their work to the 
king. All the work showed that the 
threads had been tangled except that 
of one little girl. Hers was smooth and 
well finished. She was usked the rea- 
son, and her answer was: "I did a* the 
king told me. Whenever I got Into the 
least bit of a tangle, I went to the king, 
and he helped me.” Things about us. 
and we ourselves sometimes, seem to 
get Into tangles. Like the little girl, 
let us learn to take all these little tan- 
gles to the great King, and He will un 
ravel them for os. He will heal our 
sorrows, soothe the troubled heart and 
give us help and comfort. Go and tell 
Jesus.—Brethren Evangelist. 
Prejudice. 
Prejudice never reasons, but moves 
and sways the mind and action from 
some instinctive or sudden or biased 
impulse. It has It* seat iu ignorance, 
weakness or idleness. It is a blindness 
of perception and relation which leads 
to personal and public injury. It acta 
as a hindrance to truth, know ledge and 
to progress. It is a neutralizing force 
that resists and modifies the most co- 
gent arguments, the most powerful dis- 
courses, the most moving appeals and 
the most stirring considerations.—Pres- 
byterian. 
If I Cun Live. 
If I can live 
To make some pale face brighter and to 
give 
A second luster to some tear dimmed 
eye 
Or e'en impart 
One throb of comfort to an aching heart 
Or cheer some way worn soul in passing 
by; 
If I can lend 
A strong hand to the fallen or defend 
The right against a single envious strain. 
My life, though bare. 
Perhaps, of much that seemeth dear and 
fair 
To us on earth, will not have been In 
vain. 
The purest Joy. 
Host near to heaven, far from earth's al- 
loy. 
Is bidding clouds give way to sun and 
shine. 
And 'twfil be well 
If on that day of days the angels tell 
Of me, "She did her beat for one of 
Thine" 
k —Forward. 
I 
fllntnal Benefit (Solntnr, 
SUITED BT MAU»T MAI*OK”. 
It$ Motto: u Helpful and Hopeful.” 
The purposes of this column ere succinctly 
stated In the title and motto—it is for the mo 
tua» benefit, and alms to be helpful and hopeful 
Being for the common good. It is ior the* com 
mom use—a public servant, a purveyor of In 
formation ami suggestion, a medium for the In 
terrhangc of Ideas. In this capacity It solicits 
communications, and its success depends large 
ly on the support given It In this respect. Con 
mutih-atlona must l»e signed, but the name of 
writer will not be printed except by permission 
Communications will be subject to approval or 
rejection by the editor of the column, but none 
will l*e rejected without good reason. Address 
all communications to 
The America*. 
Ellsworth, Me. 
COURAGE. 
If the day's brief pair and passing' care 
Have seemed too much and too hard to bear; 
If under Us trivial press and smart i'.j. 
Thou hast failed In temper and lost In heart; 
ir the undlscouraged, journeying sun. 
As U sinks to Its real with Its travail done. 
Leaves thee all spent with trouble and sorrow. 
How shalt thou face the harder to-morrow' 
Winter makes ready for the spring 
By months or struggle ana suturing, 
And tbe victory woo from the mortal strife, 
Strengthens tbe fibre and pulse of Ufa 
Row, If the earth, In It* chili despair, 
Felt that tbe fight were too hard to bear! 
Where were the bloom and the vintage then* 
Where were the harvest for hungering men? 
So, If tbe now seems cruel and hard. 
Endure it with thought* of the afterward 
And be sure that eeeh task that Is clearly set 
Is to brace thee for other tasks harder yet. 
Train tbe stout muscles of thy will 
In the dally grapple with dally 111, 
Till, strong to wrestle and firm to abide 
Thou shalt smile at tbe turbulent Jordan tide. 
—Suaan Cooiidge. 
Selected by "Janet.” 
Dtar 1If. B. Fritndr: 
I suppose every person at some time In 
life feels tbe need of courage. To some It 
is an “every-day” necessity, while to 
others there come times of trouble, of 
temptation, of adversity, when whole- 
hearted courage only can brace them to 
go forward and meet tbe inevitable. 
If courage can be cultivated it is cer- 
tainly wise to foster the habit, for we shall 
surely need its Influence and help some- 
time. Courage is near of kin to hopeful- 
ness. Tbe command “Be of good courage” 
may strenghten ua for many a battle in 
life, and each and all of ua may have a 
special need to remember It. 
just fob vow. 
Man} young people form habtu which cripple 
and handicap them for Ufa by doing things just 
for now." They let things drop wherever they 
happen to be, “Just for now**, thinking that they 
will put the book, the tool, the letter, or the 
article of clothing, later, where It belongs. 
When these young people grow up to manhood 
and womanhood, they find that the habit of put- 
ting thing* down anywhere, "jost for now", ha* 
become a tyrant that fill* their Uvea with con- 
fusion and disorder. 
It take* no more litre nr effort to |>at a thing 
whore It belong* In the first place than It doe* 
later— )***rh»p* 1*#*; and the chance* are that If 
yon do not do to at the proper time, you never 
wilt. Even If It costa you a little Inconvenience 
at the moment to put everything in !la proper 
place, lo do everything at the proper time, the 
orderly and methodical habit* which you culii 
vate In this way wtll increase your power sod 
usefulness a hundred fold and may save you 
much trouble and mortification lo the future.- 
Sweets*. 
_ 
AR EK'EtXERT KKCII K. 
Qrarue Pgooiao-Perl aed cut three or 
four oranges into thin slice*, removing the »wl.; 
pour over them a cup of sugar. Make a custard 
of 1 pint of milk to which, when hot, add the 
! yolk* of 8 egg* well beaten and I labirepoonful 
of cornstarch, Matte smooth with a little cold 
mtU. Pour over the irult and cover with the 
white* Uaten to a stiff troth, with a table*j*oun 
fulofrugar. 
_ 
ZVor Aunt Madge and M H. .Sister*. 
1 want, first of all to thank the slater* and 
also Aunt Madge for the many useful And prac 
tic* 1 idea* which I find in the U. H. column 
have had Thk AmekicaR maty, many 
years In our house ho 1J, but since the comer 
stone to the column has been laid by that most 
wonderful woman. Aunt Madge, we have read 
U and talked it over aa never before. 
Mar y of the contributor* seem already like 
old friend*, I have tnl*#ed some of the earlier 
member* of latc-among them "Mavllle" and 
"C **. Why do these two good people not write? 
Sister B ", I enjoy your letter* so much. I 
held your opinion* about house cleaning. Our* 
la hardly completed yet, MlU a few “last thing*" 
to be done. I, too, love to work among the 
Sower*, and these long June day* are no full of 
sunshine and gladness It I* a pleasure to live 
"Near lo Nature'* Heart". 
1 often think of Lowell** “Vision of Sir 
launfal1*, where one find* the word* so often 
quoted 
“Ok, what Is so rare a* a day In June! 
Then, if ever, eome ixrrfcci day Sc 
Then heaven trie* tin- earth. H It be In tune 
And over U softly her warm ear I iva. 
Whether we look or whether we Si-ten, 
W’e hear life murmur or see It glisten, 
Every clod feels a *tlr of night. 
An Instinct within it. that reach** and towers. 
Ami groping blindly above it for light 
Climbs to a soul In gra«* and flowers." 
With best wishes to all reader* of the column, 
I am, yours NAKClsai-s. 
I am very glad the “Narcissus” baa 
opened its leaves and written tbereon such 
a bright and cheery letter to our coturnu. 
Perhaps she flatters the editor a tittle, but 
I hope she will come again, even though 
she la mistaken In applying the adjective 
“wonderful” to Arm* Maixib. 
“Aunt Madge's Cook Book," a collection of 
every day recipes from the Mutual Benefit 
column of The Amekicax. mailed to any 
address oa receipt of 8 cents, &umps (1 or 2- 
cent) will be accepted. Address The Amkkj 
car, Ellsworth, Maine. 
Don’t try to make a friend of a weak 
man; It ia like trying to carry water in a 
sieve. 
When you make a mistake, do not look 
back at it for long. Take the reason of 
the thing into your mind, and then look 
forward. Mistakes are lessons of wis- 
dom. The past cannot be changed; but 
the future is yet in your power. 
Four-year-old Tommy was roiling hie 
hoop on Sunday. “You rnusn’t roll your 
hoop in the front yard on Sunday,” said 
bis.mot her. “You must go into the back 
garden.” “Isn’t it Sunday in the back 
garden, mamma*:” asked Tommy. 
f 
Tfci* signature is on every box of the genuine 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine 
the remedy that tun, a Celt! Id one day 
Atrorrti*rm*nt». 
THE SURGEON'S KNIFE 
Mrs. Eekis Stevenson of Salt 
Lake City Tells How Opera- 
tions For Ovarian Troubles 
May Be Avoided. 
11 Dr.An Mbs. Piskhaw : —I stiffens! j 
with inflammation of the ovaries and 
womb for over six year*.enduring ache* ; 
and pains which none can dream of but 
those who have had the same expe- 
MU. BCK1S STEVENSON, 
rienw. 11 nndrrdt of dollars went to the 
doctor and the druggist. I was simply 
a walking medicine chest and a phys- 
ical wreck. My sister residing in Ohio 
wrote me that she had t>een cured of 
womb trouble bv using Lyilfn E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound, and advised me to try it. I 
then discontinued all other medicines 
and gave your Vegetable Compound a 
thorough trial. Within four weeks 
nearly all pain had left me; I rarely 
had headaches, and my nerves were in 
a much letter conditio®, and X was 
cured in three months, and this avoided 
a terrible surgical operation."— Mho. 
Ecus St®vfsson. 250 So. State St., 
Salt Lake City. Utah.—$5000 forfeit If 
atHM-e ItnVmonfeJ it not femmlne. 
Remember every woman is 
cordially Invited to write to Mr* 
Pinkham if there is anythin# 
about her symptoms she doe* not 
understand. Mrs. Pinkham’® 
address h Lynn, Mans. 
CorT«ponhfnff. 
The Republican Party. 
Goi ldsboro. June 20, 1902. 
To the Editor of The American: 
The State, congressional, county and 
many of the class convention* have been 
held, and we all now know whom we shall 
have to vote for st the election In Septem- 
ber. All good men, belonging to s good 
party, s great party, the republican party, 
a party nearly a half century old; a party 
that has never made a mistake; a party 
tuai uii uuur unirc mau * u uiuci lur luc 
up-building of the country. 
Workingmen and their employers can 
bat keenly feel the satisfaction of know- 
ing that republicans are at the head of 
affair* to-day. We can remember tbe 
time when another party held full sway 
(from '56 to *60), when business was at a 
stand •till, when a black mold and mildew 
seemed to have settled on everything. 
Tben It was that the blind democratic 
opposition had control. 
Democrats north opposed the suppres- 
sion of the rebellion that was gotten up 
by their brethren of tbe South; democrat* 
north and aoutb opposed tne McKinley 
tariff; they opposed tbe gold standard— j three of the republican mil- stones on the 
road to our country’s preseut prosperity. 
Democratic congressmen ha\e tbe habit ; 
of « pposing every measure of importance, j 
To go wrong is an old habit of ibe party 
to whten they belong, and as old habits! 
are bard to break off, perhaps some would 
»ay that we ought to excuse them on that 
account, but we won’t; we shall continue 
to keep a sharp eye upon them; we shall 
continue to place our best men, like and J 
Hale and Burleigh, on the picket line. 
Fortunately tbe wrong beaded ness of j tbe democratic party Is now so apparent, ; 
so patent, that the chances of our ever 
having another democratic President are 
small, and tbe opportunities of that party 
for causing mischief will be few. 
That party is backed by a solid South, 1 
yet tbe President who will follow Roose- ; 
veil will surely be a republican, aud the 
| country will continue to prosper. 
W. L G. 
Heading Aloud. 
Tbe habit of reading aloud has much to 
| recommend It. As mere exercise, it is 
highly beneficial on account of the vigor 
which it couferaoa the chest aud lungs. 
while the mental pleasure to be derived 
j therefrom la extremely delightful, ea- 
I peciaily on tbe family circle. 
When tbe winter is upon us, with its 
long evenings, wbat could be more cheer- 
ful for the aged aud Infirm, gathered 
round the fire, what more instructive to i 
the younger branches of the family, than 
the readiug aloud of come interesting j 
paper, book or magazine; aud who could : 
do this with greater grace than one of I 
the daughters of the family? 
It requires no great effort to otl*>u 
proficiency in the art of reading aloud; 
no neglect of music or paint log, or any 
other accomplish meal; In fact, it la more 
a practice than a study, and one which 
the Interest excited by new books aud 
periodicals would always prevent from 
becoming dull or tiresome. 
Were women of all ranks of society to 
adopt tbe practice more than they do at 
present, they would attach to their homes 
many who are otherwise disposed to go in 
starch of unworthy enjoyments, and 
would add another chain of pleasant as- 
sociations wherewith to attach tbe young 
to tbe family heart. 
Another advantage which it would 
confer on the fair readers themselves 
would be the improved utterance and in- 
tonations which correct reading would 
produce, instead of that simpering and 
lisping which are so often to be met with, 
even among women of the higher classes. 
Stop* tbe Cough and Works off the Cold j 
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlae Tablets cure a cold 
la one day. ho Cure, ao Pay. Price 26 cents 
FKR9H-AIR FUND. 
What the Boston Society la Doing for 
the Suffering Poor. 
“If this summer Is as hot as last, I shall 
simply die.” 
These words fell from the lips of a 
middle-aged woman one sunny morning 
last April. Why did she look forward 
with dread to the beautiful summer days? 
Did she expect to spend them in a great 
city, toiling in shop, or kitchen, or laundry? 
Had she little children whose only play- 
ground was the pared street and who, on 
stifling nights, perched on Uk fire-escape 
for a breath of air? By no means? 
This woman spent the months from 
May to October In the country. Her food 
was cooked for her. 8be sat on a shady 
piazsa, clad In fresh, dainty garments 
8he took dally driers through fragrsnt 
woods or by the murmuring sea. 8be 
slept st night In a room kept cool by an 
electric fan. Yet this was the person who 
declared that she would “simply die" If 
the mercury climbad to a higher notch 
than usual. 
Suppose tbe should change places, lor a 
tingle day, with some respectable, hard- 
working mother who never learnt tbe city, 
bat labors uncomplainingly, week In BDd 
week out, grateful If her children may 
occasionally escape Iron tbe oppreeelve 
noise and best. Would not tbe lady ol 
leisure then appreciate the bleeeed work ol 
tbe Fresh-Air fund? 
One who la In a position to know said 
lately: “Ufa In tba tenement bouse dis- 
tricts bodes III tor tbe summer'e rate ol 
mortality. For with tbe present high 
prices ol living, many thousands herded 
easy In the tenements will be 111 noorishrd 
end unable to lace tbe summer beats." 
Here !a an additional reason (or making 
an appeal more urgent than usual. 
Tbe simplest form ol ministry during 
tbe summer is a trolley ride. Then there 
are trips down tbe bay to Franklin park 
or to Nantaekcl. But tbe crowning )oy 
cornea to those who are permitted to spend 
two week# at Kosemary cottage In Eliot, 
Me. 
Oo with us tbrougb a narrow street. 
There Is not a blade ol grass nor a tree 
anywhere to be seen; nothing bnt brick 
walla. We enter a borne. A sickly, dis- 
couraged-looking woman meets ua. In 
three rooms live lather, mother and six 
children: their support la f! a week. 
The motber and children were Invited 
lo Kosemary cottage for two weeks. 
Can any ol ue understand what that 
meant to this family? Tba mother, with 
tears ol gratitude In her eyes, said: "It 
seems too good to be true! 1 prayed last 
nlgbt tbat Ood would help me, lor It did 
not seem as if I could sutler this way and 
live " H sr prayer was answered. 
For this vacation ol a motber or cbl d 
the modest sum ol fT covers tbe eotlr* 
coat ol Ira asportation and board. 
Lack ol employment Is often tbe keenest 
trlsl In tbe Ufa of tbe worthy poor. Take 
k typical case. The father waa sober and 
Industrious, but bad been out of work for 
•ix months. There were five children, 
one a blind cripple, tbe oldeet twelve, eod 
and the youngest an Infant of threw weeks 
The discouraged mother said: "How It ran 
be so very herd for en honest men who a 
willing to work to get hla living In this 
country where there ere so tusuy rich peo- 
ple and so much money, I cannot under- 
stand." 8he and the children spent two 
weeks at Koaetnary, and duriug their 
absence tbe father found employment 
The wife came hack refreshed In body and 
spirit, and gratefully remarked; “1 feel 
strong enough now to do my work." 
Does It pay, think you, to pul new lifeand 
hope into a home like that? 
Tbe native place of tbe guests at II te- 
rnary shows that Its ministry la to these 
«ho constitute tbe best material for the 
making of American citlaena. Of 15t0. 
1 0T7 were born In Boston or Massachu- 
setts, and fltiy-three In tbe other New 
England state-. The next la ge-t number 
was 122 In New Brunswick, 108 In Scot- 
ians, ninety-nine In England, forty-elgbt 
In Scandinavia and thirty-three in Ger- 
many 
Therefore an appeal Is made lo tbs 
earnest people who are working for civic 
r'ghleousness, as well as to those who 
believe io Christian philanthropy, lor con- 
tributions to tbe Fresh-Air fund. 
Contributions sent to D. W. Waldron, 
14 Be.con street, room 002, Boston, will be 
p omptly acknowledged. 
“Wild Weal" Show. 
"Pawnee Bill," ol Oklahoma fame, la 
booked to appear In Ellsworth on Thurs 
day, July 3. This announcement will 
please every boy snd every girl tn the 
county, not lo mention every one of tbe 
old folks who can flud an excuse for at 
tending. 
This show visited Ellsworth some years 
ago. but It waa then a very small affair 
compared with its proportions to-day. ft 
Is now numbered with tbe truly big 
shows. in members, variety, novelties 
and brilliancy it Is doubtless tbe greatest 
thing of its kind that ever contemplated a 
visit to Ellawortb. 
To enumerate the numerous features 
would require no small part of an entire 
newspaper, which goes without saying 
that the exhibition will be a tbrftling one, 
calculated to stir tbe blood ol even Iron- 
tier men, and will consist ol reproduc- 
tions of daring deeds of tbe fer West to- 
gether with novelties of a high order. 
Indians, Cossacks, Arabs, cowboys, Jap- 
anese, Mexicans, Gamboa, daring lady 
equestriennes in heroic pastimes, on foot 
snd in tbe saddle. 
Champion rifle and pistol shots, adepts 
with the bow and arrow, tbe spear and 
bolus, and as a special feature those 
strange people, the Bushmen from Aus- 
Iraila. Numbers of strange and stirring 
lunovationsjare promised. One especial 
feature la the Lilliputian Wild West i„r 
;he little folks. Indian boys, Arab bos-, 
Lfosaacks and Mexican boys, assisted b, 
iturdy youngsters from tbe frontier wb i 
will Imitate their elders riding end drh 
“K Indian ponies. A diminutive stag 
roach, a tiny band wagon, a little prairie 
u-boouer and numerous other weetern 
esturea arelhandled by these smart little 
eilowt. 
Of course there-will be a street parade 
n the fotenoon at 10 o’clock. 
■" ■ ■ ■ 
A WAGER 
[Orlglnal-l 
It 1* singular bow people on board 
ship are given to betting. I have 
known a man who when ashore wonld 
consider himself disgraced at risking 
money on a national election lay a wa- j 
ger at sea on the color of the eyra 
of j 
the pilot who would take the vessel 
Into port. 
We were In the middle of the Atlan- 
tic ocean, and those of us who fre- 
quented the smoking cabin had become 
well acquainted. There was a more 
Inveterate set of gamblers aboard than 
usual. We not ooly bet on the dally 
run of the ship, the weather and all 
that, but would conjure up all aorta of 
dispute* on w hich to stake our money. 
There waa one man who always 
smoked with us who could not be In- 
dUCCu 10 gnmuic, « '-,T« « j 
smooth looking young fellow In specta- 
cle*. Somebody said that he waa a 
Frtnceton divinity student but that 
waa not aubstantlated. Seeing that Us 
wss not of the betting kind, we all 1st 
him alone, except a fellow named 
Ashurst e coarse. Ill favored man 
whom none of us liked snd whose ab- 
sence we would have preferred. 
••Mr. Tillotaop." he would say to the 
man who declined to bet "1 11 bet you 
$10 to a cent that we don't see another 
vessel this side of Randy nook." <* "I'll j 
bet you twenty to lire that there Isn't j 
a cloud In the sky tomorrow at eight 
bells noon." 
"I never bet." said Mr. Ttllotson. 
"I only want to make It Interesting 
for the party." 
"Well then, for once, for the sake 
of the party. I'll go you. I'll 1>M you j 
$500 even that before we sight Fire j 
Island I'll pull the captain's nose.” 
Every man present took bis cigar out j 
of hts month and looked at the speak- 
er. The captain was the most digni- 
fied and forbidding man commanding 
any of the great liner*, a tyrant to hla 
men and Irascible with hla passengers. 
"I can do that myself." said Ashurst, 
"If I am willing to abide the conse- 
quences." 
"I will stipulate." rejoined Tlllotaon, 
that If the captain makes the slightest 
objection I lose the tat." 
"There's your chance. Ashurst." 
“Take him.” 
"He's giving you hla money." 
Those were a few of the remark* 
flr<>d at Ashurst by those present. As 
hurst puffed nervously, blowing s 
cloud of smoke, showing by bis expres- 
sion both s desire to posaos# himself 
of Ttllotson’s money and caution lest 
he should be outwitted. The latter 
prevailed. 
via. mere * some guy in tn*t, ti s 
not a legitimate subject for a bet,” 
"See him crawfish." remarked on* 
of the smokers. "I knew he'd back out 
If any one faced him." 
"Why. Aahurat," said another, "he's 
sure to be pitched overboard, and 
you'll take In the *300.** 
Thus badgered on tbe one hand and 
encouraged on tbe other, Asburst be- 
gan to give way. 
"Will you all see that tbere'a no 
catch in the matter." be asked tbs 
party; “that be really pulls the cap- 
tain's nose?" 
"Wo will!" shouted every man. 
"Where and when will yoo do It?" 
asked Asburst. 
"When snd where 1 like." 
"Who's to w lines* It7" 
"Any or every man here. Including 
yourself. I'll imtlfy you in time to be 
present." 
“And If the captain knocks you 
down?" 
"If he objects In any way whatever, 
the money is yours." 
Asburst was an avaricious man. and 
tbe chance of wlnniug the money was 
drawing him far more than tbe chaffing 
of the party was driving him. lie sat. < 
puffing vigorously, trying to think of I 
some way by which Tlllotson could 
win, but as no way apjwarcd to him 
he finally determined to take the risk. 
The money waa put up In the hands 
of a passenger, a man named Gerkin. 
who had uever been In tbs smoking 
cabin and was supposed to be entirely i 
unprejudiced. Tbe terms of tbe bet 
were explained to him, and he was 
pledged to secrecy. Every man gave I 
hl» word to refrain from any collusion 
with the captain. In short, every care j 
was taken that the wager should be ! 
fair for both parties. The stakes were 
not to be turned over to either without 
the unanimous vote of every smoker 
present when tbe bet was made, an 
even number. Gerkin to cast t he de- 
ciding vote. 
The day passed without any molesta- 
tion of tbe captain. The weather was 
stormy, and he rarely left the bridge. 
"Go up there, Tlllotson. and do the 
Job Where all can see It," said a 
smoker. 
“No need Of that.” replied Tlllotson. 
'Tie'll come down when the weather 
clears. If I should try It on now, he'd 
murder me.” 
The next morning was serene, snd 
after breakfast we were notified by 
Gerkin to assemble in the smoking 
room and wait for the ceremony. We 
did so. and aliout 10 o’eloek Gerkin 
came to us and desired us to follow 
him. He led the way to the barber 
shop. There, reclining on a chair, his 
face covered with lather, sleeping for 
the first time In forty-eight hours, was 
the captain. Over him. In a barber's 
white Jacket, stood Tlllotson, shaving 
him. When tbe smokers appeared, Til- 
lotson took the commander's no*e be- 
tween hi* fingers snd gave It a strong 
puIL Its owner was too sleepy after 
bis long watch even ,o waken, nor did 
the shout of laughter from those with- 
out produce the slightest effect. 
It was unanimously decided that Til- 
lotson bad fairly won. He spent *100 
of the money In champagne. The rest 
went to the Sailor*' Snug Harbor. 
Ct'THBEET M KEXZ.IB. 
ift-cock (■««, Crop, 
Th* kfm agricultural bull,,,, juo. ■ <*■ «b. following .umm.,,1* 
crop ran ft if on* In Hancock coon,,- 
^
, oadiufca of gnat *eW., * _ i 
rtllU.* yf raalurea, <0 cot, *rrr.,r!; 
*r»l». *1 l>« rent. potato,., |« pr, 
* * 
Itwporcat. on.liu.mnf fruit tnaa. iat1* 
crol ConOUIo* of »m*ll fruit., « W 
t.rictlcof apple. lb*i ban blU»mM '*"• 
fullr. i.fwul** and Baldwia. n,, _ 
iluma(re to frull ti.ma lb, cold «,,, ,, 
Per re el of orchard, that will be .pr. ,*| 
Am.mol of bar on hand. •» per Ml , 
ar, .llabil, CMar,In, ibrlr oparuMon, 
I.e-aUOea. '*• 
iBrtitaL 
If Women OnlTknei 
What a Heap ot Happiness it m0uU 
Bring^to^E Its worth Homes. 
Hard to do bonacwork with an aching 
back, 
Houra of mlaarjr at lelanre or at work. f 
If woman only know fba now; 
Backacba paint coma from tick hid- 
naya. 
■ •nan a ftianey ruin iriu.cur* It. 
KUurorU people endorse thle. 
Mr*. Zelph* Springer, of W«t braokitis, 
12 mile* from Klla*rorlb,|Me., uji jjj 
kidney* abound Indication* of drrang*. 
inenl for year*, »nd flnally;culm!n*ted 
marked tymptom* of dropay. My fat 
and limb* swelled, my heart troubled »«. 
1 could notatrep at night on account of 
backache, and despite the u«e of remedies, 
I recelead little If any benefit. Aiaaya 
anilou* to obtain aotr.elhlne to relitn 
me of my trouble. If not radically cur* 
It. I procured l»oan * Kidney I'llln »: Wig. 
gtn’a drug etor* In KUaarorlh. The ftr#t 
bo* did roe good. I continued the treat- 
ment aod gradually Improved. I am jaat 
at the allotted apau of life, three score and 
ten, and do not expect a radical cure, bat 
I can conaclaottoualyu aay that boas'! 
Kidney 1*1 It*, *rben I appeal to them lor 
assistance, never fail to give It." 
For **le by all dealers; price SO cast! 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, If. Y„ ada 
agent* for the U. 8. 
Be member the name, Doan's, and taka 
bo other. 
Banking. 
■I 
U what your mowey'wUQmro Jf 
invented la «tunr** of .the 
A HEW 8KKIK8 
I* now open, Shares, $1 each; moufAJ) 
payments, $1 per share. 
WHY FAY RE NTT? 
whew you ran borrow cm yetsr 
•hare*, flew a im montage and ! 
reduce ft every month Monthly 
pay menu ami iater**«t together will amount to but (Mile more 
than you are wow pay lax for 
real, and In about 10 year* j a 
will j 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME. 
For partVrwtare twuaixr of 
Hum w. ct'»HUA». hse'r. 
Elm Nat'l Bant B-'ll- 
A. W. Kl«a, rrvwbtrnt. 
—. ■ 
(Droftteional Cats*. 
J«'HN K lTuNItfca, JR., 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
urrai at 
BAR HARBOR AND Bi.l KHII.L. MF. 
B»r Htrbnr office. 5 .nil . Ml. DMertlO*'*. 
hluehnuffice ooen t.lur’U.., 
CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS. 
D». H. w. 1U l.u be#, to notify hi. t*trom 
»*d other, that until further notion 1.1* ilc.lt 
roots, will be Motel os Wodueolhf ufterucwM Jj 
KlUtrortb, Oct. Si. IM. M 
DR H. GEEELy, jfl 
DENTIST. Jj 
Graduate af the Philadelphia Ueata (. >: :«d^Bj clsss of *75 0$.% 
«-'»> >• ice m uiLxa* Block, Kl l*’* -‘jBggl t ’..-e-i Wedn«»1ay afternoon* unL 
notice. 
F. BURNHAM^ 
ATTORNEY HH 
AKU 
COUNSELLOR AT L A w 
A."o pruMeutlnx attorney Tor ai- 
pensions again** the United States. «MPI 
Bunlceea solicited. 
SXnJLUWOUTCI. ^| 
AMERICAN ADS IK 
PAY BEST fflp 
try qV; 
I.innekeu baa two flu* ruiMc wall 
„| cedar at bh More. They art Iba 
work ol Indiana encamped near Way- 
south Potol. 
Itef. p. H. Collin* mo»od bla hoeeeboid 
^,10 E**l Wlntbrop by train Wad- 
\f-j lib family went to Rockland b> 
Jait end will Jola him later. 
Him Martha Baade ba* (on* to Bar 
Horbor lor tba enmmer. Mlaa Head a baa 
k,td the poeitkin of beard waltraM at tba 
Lynani hotel for aetaral aaaaona. 
MI« Seine Allay cam* home Saturday, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mra, C. H. Ayer 
aed Util* daughter, ol Bangor, with 
ebon aba hoard*. They returned ban- 
dar 
A man pretending to ba a traveling 
pkyalclao called at tba borne ol Mr*. E. 
g. Mill* Tboraday noon *nd Mked lor 
dinner. Mra. Mill* b*« kept a hotel for 
lk«accommodation of the traveling pub- 
lk fo* ton* time, and her place ba* bean 
known at Iba Horry hone*; bat ol let*, on 
tccoanl ol III health, ebe bat had bar 
flge taken down end decline* to lake 
lodger*. After tome talk with Ibt* po- 
ttle bat vary hungry man, ah* provided 
kla with • dinner and later concealed to 
let him and com* other* remain *11 night. 
I*tb* morning tbl* man appeared about 
ewidy to l*av*. Not having *al,1 any- 
thing about paying hi* bill for lodging 
and tb* I hr** good meal* be had aalen, 
Mr*. Mill* produced the regular and eeked 
him to register hi* name. He took tb* 
nflared pencil and aaemed abont to writ*. 
Then Mra. MMI* Mapped away for a few 
moroenu, and b* took tb* opportunity to 
mate bl# a*H. That waa tb* laat eeen ol 
kiw there. II* lalt no claw whatever to 
kb Identity. He wa* a vary large man 
with heavy mo*Ucb* and bald brad, and’ 
won a dark drab eult of ctolbe* and 
darby bat. _ 
j muth of uni t. mirwoioT. 
j fgvIT. Treworgy died at hie residence 
la 5urry village Monday of last week, at 
Ike ef« of eighty*!wo yenre, eight month* 
tod twenty*two day*, fie had been in 
poor health for eeveral year*, but waa able j 
to rid# out until within a month of ble 
death. 
Mr. Treworgy vu born In Hurry In tail# 
tad baa alwaya held a reel den ce here. 
Hh early year# ware spent largely upon 
the mc. end be made eeveral voyages to 
West India ports ea maater mariner. He 
•too learned and worked some time at the 
carpenter trade. In 1S41 he married Miw 
H. Herrick, of Hurry, who died 
la ISO. He aftirwerda married Miss 
Pietlii Y. Hodgdon, of Kden, whoeur- 
vim him. 
Hie lest year* were passed upon hie farm, 
which be carried on with the same energy 
and perseverance which characterised 
b» whole life. Mr. Treworgy was an 
active member of the Beptml society and 
a faithful teacher in the Hundey school. 
He was a greet lover of tarred music, 
aod a member of the church choir for 
tttuy years. 
He Is survived by a wife end three 
daughter*—Mr*, t/eumtte Uasper, of Hurry; 
Mrs. Margaret Wod, of Bangor; end 
Mrs. Arvllle Kir herds, of Boetoo, end 
one eon, A. t* Treworgy, of Surry, wbo 
Underly cared for him tu hie lest lllneae. 
Funeral see vices were held at the home 
of the deceased Wednesday afternoon, 
Ket.J.D, McUrew «.fti-tatUig. Interment 
wsest village cemetery. 
June 23. U. 
IU»* liar bur. 
Cieorge A. Neal Is on Uoil's Island for 
e week. 
Mr*. Bsasle D x U visiting friends in 
fhto vicinity. 
Ml** Preble, of Portland, ta visiting at 
Mr*. l>r. Watson**. 
Fred Jackson has been ill fora few days, 
but Le about again. 
Mr*. Admiral Fairfax and her daughter 
Mi*e Hassle arrived June IS. 
The luffing welt cottage. Gray Hocks. 
Will a* usu«i he filled with guests. 
The summer contingent has put in early 
Arrival this erg ion notwithstanding the 
«*>‘d wet weather. 
rr«etu«n Ootl will hftve • foil 
bauw tod uulalde moan are already eu- 
**«‘d Id aeveral placo*. 
Mlaa Julia Klttretlge ralurord from 
•feogor Saturday where tbe ba*. baen 
mrkitig a abort vlalt. 
Tba library and frea reading room baa 
been naaiy refilled wltb new carpet, 
peper and decoration* and look* eery 
Obey and attract lee. 
ll ta reported from ell parltee that tbare 
bae neear been eo great a demand for 
accommodation* for aummar boardara for 
fbe bot montba ae Ihia eprtng. 
Mr*. Maurlca Klcb and Mr*. Frank 
Wallace have a fin* dtaplay of panale* In 
Ibeir garden*. At Ur*. Abbot’* the old- 
fa* Monad peony, tbe wblle narciaea and 
lrl»«* bare made a fine dbtplay. The 
*blte lilac* at Mr*. Eben Clark'* bare 
been lb full bloom. They are tbe flneat on 
the teland, and must bave been plented 
®ore than forty yaara, to allow ancb good 
proportion*. 
■Ion* •«. H, 
E. M. Hlgglna and daughter Ruble 
to Real Harbor to work tbl* 
cloaed Friday. Tbe puplla that 
prize* for not being abeent 
ware Olivia Hlgglna, Ooldle 
Waagatt, Pearl Bordeaux 
Hlgglna. Roma of tbeac 
a mile from tbe 
_ 
B. 
here are making tbelr 
to Bar Harbor. 
by Mlaa Mary Trua 
wltb recltatlona and dia- 
Kafrcahmenta were carved, 
iggina and wife, wltb their little 
Mildred, of Winter Harbor, are 
■ 
Mr*. Higgln*' parent* bare. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
r*~ nddlllonnl Omni, News, >n sen,,, png,, 
*•••< rrankim. 
Jncob Springer bee an Increase of pen- 
elon. 
Her. D. B, Smith la attending the quar- 
terly meeting at Deer Die. 
Schooner "Franconia”, Capt. Yonng, D 
loading with stares tor 8. 8. Scammon. 
The political pot commencre to iliile on 
nall-keg corner. It will boll the same old 
wey. 
The echooner "Maggie Wile” loaded 
with paring blocks at Blaledell’s wharf 
this week. 
Mra. S. 8. DeBeck and little daughter 
laona bare returned from e visit to rela- 
tives In Massachusetts. 
John Honker, wife and child, Mra, Theo- 
dora Banker and son, of Michigan, and 
Mlsa R»na Hunker, of Augusta, arc visit- 
ing Joalab Bunker and wife. 
Mbs Nina B. Foater, daughter of Wil- 
liam Foster and Sarah Butler, formerly of 
Franklin, died June 17, at the borne of 
her aunt. Mra. Ketcben, In Kaat Billerica, 
Maas. Sbe waa born In Franklin, Nor. 
». 1*70, and Bred here for several yeara. 
For tbe laet eight years she baa Bred in 
Massachusetts where she hat taught 
school end been bookkeeper In a carriage 
factory. Sbe waa a graduate of tbe East- 
ern Slate normal school, Caatlne, class of 
HO. Mbs Foster waa a moat excellent 
young lady, and was held In high 
esteem hy ail who knew her. She joined 
the Free Will Baptist church In Dwell, 
Mass., several years ago. and waa a mem- 
ber of Its choir. Sbe la tbe bat of a fam- 
ily of four children. Sbe leaves numer- 
ous relatives In this town and in Massa- 
chusetts. 
Jane 23. Ch’k'kr. 
ttvMl C'O** 
An entertainment given at Centre 
church Saturday evening, June 14, hy C. 
W. Moffett, was a great auccesa. Among 
the leading soloists whose efforts wrer© en- 
thusiastically received were Mrs. Ida 
Hodgdon, M :*• Helen Sawyer, J. J. Heath, 
C. W. Moffett. Fine reading# and Imper- 
sonation* were given by Mine Marie Saw- 
yer, Mr#. Mabel Hodgdon, Ml** Myra 
Power#. After the entertainment the 
company repaired to W. W. Hodgdon’#, 
where Ice-cream, cake and sherbet 
were served, end a most enjoyable even- 
ing paaaed. There are few place* where 
one can have a better time than at *' Wal- 
laceV’. About |24 waa realized for tbe 
benefit of the church. The artistic floral 
decoration*, superintended by Miss Laura 
Mature, of Pretty Marsh, transformed the 
old church. A trio by Mia*Smith, Messrs. 
Heath and Moffett ws* much enjoyed 
Credit la due to C. W. Moffett, who la a 
talented musical artist. 
June 21. D. 
Berth Mfetr*. 
Jacob Clueeon loat a valuable heifer last 
week. 
leave Treworgy, of Surry, waa the guest 
of Hoy Alien lavt week. 
Mr*. Beulah Hmallidge is visiting her 
•later, Mrs. H. H. Allen. 
Mr*. Nellie Sargent and daughter, of 
Sargentville, spent last week her mother, 
Mr*. Clara Clapp. 
Mr*. P«ckbam, of Somerville. Mass., 
and Mm. Farnsworth, of Sullivan, were 
in town !**t week. Mr*. Peckha n gave 
a lecture in behalf of the woman* bom* 
mlaalona in the church Friday evening. 
It waa interesting. Taey were the guests 
of Mr*. M. L dwell. 
An entertainment waa given by the 
pupils and teacher, Ml** Inez Page, at No. 
» school in Sedgwick Tuesday evening. 
After the entertainment a baked-bean 
•upper was served. The proceed* were to 
purchase a dictionary for the school, 
fbey received about pi. 
June 23. fc. 
Mount I>«'*«"» I r«rrt. 
The many friend* of Harvey Colby and 
his brloe tender congratulslloua. 
Tue men who clean cars at tl a yard all 
went to work on the change of time. 
George McNaugbton, who was injured 
so »erloudly some time ago on the •♦Fan- 
nie and Fay” wbile loading at Weal Sul- 
livan, is gatolng slowly. 
A large number of men and boys are 
working at Hancock Point, which la a 
busy place thi* season. A number of new 
cottages are being erected, old ooea are 
being repainted and repaired, new roads 
are being built, ground# are being cleared, 
O'.C. 
Nancy, widow of tbe tele Charles 
Butler, died Friday morning. She had 
been belplws tor several months, and last 
Wednesday became unconecloua and de- 
lirious. She had lived In this neigh- 
borhood from birth. She was about 
seveuty-elgbl years of age. She loaves a 
son, James, who bss cared for her for 
yeara. and a daughter, Mrs. John Martin, 
of Hancock, besides numerous grand- 
children aud great-grandchildren. 
June 3. YaJiKAPOO. 
Cast unarm. 
Charles Gibbs arrived boms Friday 
from Grand Lake stream. 
Mis* Kste McVeigh, of Deer Isle, is 
visiting Mbs Ethel Blsisdell. 
Mrs. Lucinda Ruble, of Brewer, is visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Fred Pickering. 
Miss Grace Leech, of North Castlno, 
vtatted rslstlves here Frldey end Satur- 
dsy. 
Mr*. Caroline Ames we# the guest of 
her slater, Mrs. Oruale Msson, the pest 
week. 
J one 23. 
_ 
Birch Barbor. 
After sn absence of severs! years, J. W. 
Bickford, of Portland, la visiting bore. 
This is bis native place. 
Commissioner Tracy wss out last week 
with bt* force, but the rain of Sunday 
bss left tbe roedt In worse condition 
then before. 
The outside of tbe Baptist eburcb la 
about completed. Tbe first meeting wss 
held there June 15. Rev. W. C. Weetcott, 
of Winter Harbor, preached. 
June 3. c< 
COUNTY NEWS. 
Jbr additional County V«m, see other page* 
Worn* lUiiroffc. 
Mrs. Fogg, of Orono, is visiting her 
parents here. 
Mrs. Harsh Springer hi visiting hereon 
in Jonesport. 
Mr*. Mery R. Butler returned this week 
from a visit to her son In Trentou. 
A large bull and cow mooae and a calf 
were set>n this week near Washington 
Junction. 
Conductor Abbott, of the Washington 
County railroad, is still unable to attend 
to bis duties, 
Frof. W. R. Butler and family, of New 
Bedford, Mass., will soon be at the old 
home for the summer. 
Clarence Butler, of Trenton, made a 
short visit to hla grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary R. Butler,recently. 
Herbert Herrick, who has been em- 
ployed by the Washington County 
railroad during the past three years, haa 
gone to Massachusetts, where he Intends 
to find employment. 
Irving McFarland, who has been making 
a abort visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. McFarland, has resumed work 
at Heel Harbor. 
June 22. SUMAC. 
The spring term of school at West Bay 
j closed June 17, after a very pleasant term 
of eight weeks. Those not absent one- 
half a day during the term were Dallas 
Ashe, Harry Coffin, Mildred Coffin, Ethel 
Crowley, Parlay Tracy, Etta Foss, Joe 
McDonald, Jefferson Hpurllng, Lois 
Hpurllng, Minnie Handy, Elisha Young, 
Kenneth Foss and Carolyn Perry. Those 
absent one day or less were Albert Foss 
and Addle Guptlll. Those absent on 
account of sickness were Maud Foss, 
Winslow Perry, Gladys Knife, Marie 
itolfe, Walter Hpurllng, Kenneth Tracy, 
Myron Whitney, Lawrence Joy and 
Willie Young. The whole number reg- 
istered was thirty-two, and the average 
attendance twenty-seven and one-half. 
There was a concert and dance given by 
the Winter Harbor baud at Bay View ball 
Tuesday night. 
Presiding Elder F. L. Hayward 
preached In the Methodist church here 
Monday evening. Quarterly conference 
was held after the sermon. 
Mrs. Verna Perry who, with hor little 
son Colin, baa been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Lovtna Guptlll, returned home Fri- 
day. She was accompanied by her sister, 
Miss Addle Guptlll, who will spend some 
time with her. 
June 23. Jen. 
Hlu•thill Fall*. 
Hebert Carter, of Bangor, was in town 
Friday. 
Fred M. Johnson spent Saturday and 
Hundsy with friends in Hedgwick. 
C. E. Friend and wife, of Hargentville, 
called on relatives here Wednesday. 
Mrs. M. D. Grlndle, of Hargentville, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. P. M. Friend. 
Miss Grace Woodslde, of Brunswick, 
bold a meeting in the seboolhouse Wed- 
nesday night. 
Capt. W. J. Johnson and wlfeand Mrs. 
C. Sleeper, of Hedgwick, called on frieuds 
here Thursday. 
Mrs. Robinson and family, of North 
Beverly, Mass., are the guests of her 
mother, Mrs. H. H. Wallace. They arrived 
Saturday. 
June 23. BUB. 
Pr«n»|»«*ft Harbor. 
Owing to the rain on Sunday there was 
no church service. 
N. H. Cole has returned from a busi- 
ness trip to Portland. 
Carl Peters has arrived home from 
Chicago for the rammer. 
Mr*. Simpson Sargent and Mr*. Fred H. 
Allen, of West Gou dsboro, vDlted friends 
here Thursday. 
Charles Higgins and wife, of Province- 
town, Mas*., were guests of Rev. Wallact 
Cutter at L P- Colt’s the last of the we k. 
Miss Margaret Louise Moore returned 
borne Friday for her vacation. She is 
attending Wheaton Bemiuary at Norton, 
51 ass. 
June 23. C. 
Waal Brooki*ll»«. 
Irving Tar box aud wife returned from 
Bangor last week. 
Miaa Lola Wescott arrived home from 
Brewer on Wedneaday. 
Rev. II. L. Packard wan In Buckeport 
last Saturday on busineas. 
John 8. Tapley la at home from Colby 
college for tbe summer vacation. 
Dr. Franklin Farrow attended tbe 
State democratic convention !u Bangor, 
June 17. 
At the ladles' circle held In the chapel 
last Thursday It was voted to have an 
entertainment and supper on the evening 
of July 4. 
June 23. Tosujon. 
Marlboro. 
Woodbury Bowden hi. moved hi. 
family into the Bunker house. 
Mrs. Daniel McIntyre and children, of 
Ellsworth, are visiting friends here. 
Mrs. Ttlden Bowden and little daughter 
Doris, of Trenton, spent last week bete 
visiting relatives. 
Mrs. Bessie Wescott and child, of Ells- 
worth, were the guests of her uncle, Clif- 
ford Petteuglll, lest week. 
June 23. AfiJC. 
Kansroot. 
Carl Butler end wife have purchased 
the Nason Crlmmin farm in Franklin, 
and have moved there. 
Tbe cemetery Improvement society 
held a box supper snd sale iaat Saturday 
evening at tbe ball. It was well attended. 
Rev. Mr. Kirkpatric is away visiting s 
sick relative. His place In the pulpit Is 
being supplied by Rev. D. B. Smith, of 
Franklin. 
June 1«. B. 
KiriKK* TO CAKIBOt. 
On© Week*© Winnowing© of News, 
Novelty and Nonsense. 
At © convention of republican© of 
Cherry field class held ©t Cherry field Sat- 
urday, ex-County Attorney Fred I. 
Campbell was nominated as candidate 
for legislature. 
William H. Sargent, of Brewer, aon oi 
| Harlan I*. Sargent, died of apoplexy very 
| suddenly last Wednesday, aged tblrty- 
flve years. He was a member of the boa.d 
of aldermen, a Bowdolu graduate and 
prominent in society and business 
circles. 
Florences., wife of President Nathan- 
iel Butler, D. D., of Chicago university, 
formerly of Colby college, died at Chicago 
Saturday. The cause of death was ty- 
phoid pneumonia, from which Mrs. But- 
ler has suffered for some weeks. Her 
age was forty years. 
Patent* have been granted to Maine In- 
ventors as follows: C. M. Bragdon, Ban- 
gor, cigar and cigarette holder; F. W. 
Collins, Rockland, shipping package; F. 
L. Northrop, 3aoo, disk water meter; C. 
H. Warren, Plttston, means for defining 
the beat of the lay of looms; A. R. Worm- 
wood, Portland, measuring case. 
Justin M. Leavitt, whom (Jov. Hill 
has just named as state liquor commis- 
sioner, is the present register of deeds 
for York county. He was born In Llm- 
ington, April 7, 1846. He received bis 
education in the public schools and at 
Uorham seminary, and at the early age of 
seventeen, enlisted in the First Maine 
heavy artillery, serving until discharged 
in consequence of serious wounds received 
at the battle of Hpottsylvaoia, Va., 
May 10, 1864. 
Col Elias Milliken, formerly of Au* 
| gusla, died at Brookline, Mass., last week, 
aged seventy-nine years. Col. Miiltken 
was one of the ploueer lumber operators 
on the Kennebec, He began bis business 
career at Burnham sixty years ago, re- 
maining there uutil 1870, when he 
returned to Augusta. Remained there 
until last March, when he took up his 
residence In Brookline. He represented 
Burn bam in the legislature in 1856; was a 
State senator from Waldo county lu 186*1 
5; represented the Burnham class in the 
legislature in 1867, and in 1868-69 was a 
member of the governor’s council. He 
served during the civil war as lieutenant- 
colonel of the 14th Maine regiment. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
tor additional County Sew* Bee other pa^ee 
Onk Point. 
■ Mrs. Salome Gitpatrlc is in poor health. 
Aubrey L. Alley has moved into hisuew 
bouse at Seal Harbor. 
John Kimball is at home for a few days 
from Greening’s island. 
Miss Alice Gray, who has been stopping 
st Northeast Harbor, made her mother a 
short visit. 
Capt. F. L. Murcb and Capt. Cushman 
Alley are carryiiig gravel and building 
material for the summer resorts aruuud 
Mt. Desert island. 
Capt. John Dolliver is improving slowly. 
Capt. Llewellyn Closson will have com- 
iuaud of the “Lydia Webster” until Capt. 
Dolliver is able to take command. 
June 23. Plutabch. 
Cant Kranklti*. 
A number of people from this place 
attended the Free Baptist quarterly meet- 
ing at Deer Isle last week. 
Misses Carrie and Florence Blaisdel! 
have gone to Swan’s Island to visit Miss 
Carrie Blaisdell’s brother. 
A very successful term of nine weeks’ 
school, taught by Misses Btover and Kit- 
tridge, closed Saturday, June 21. A picnic 
In Mr. Wentworth’s pasture was planned 
for the afternoon, but'tbe weather being 
unfavorable, the afternoon was pleas- 
A tty spent lu the sch >x>l house with 
games, etc. Ice-cream and lemonade 
were served. 
June 23. M. P. 
Lsmoiun. 
Capt. Charles Hodgkins arrived home 
from Boslou Friday. 
W. F. Hutchings joined his wife in 
Derry for a brief visit Thursday. Both 
are expected home to-day. 
Miss Clara Hodgkins and Clarence King 
arrived borne from Hebron academy 
Thursday. John King, who has been 
attending the school the past year, went 
directly to Bar Harbor for the season. 
June 23. H. 
The Horse. 
In 1901 there were shipped from the 
United State* to South Africa 37,465 
horses, the largest number, with one ex* 
ception, ever consigned up to that time 
to a single destination in the history of 
our country. But the entire export dur- 
ing that year amounted to over 82.000 
head, so that less than tifty per cent, went 
to South Africa. Eliminating that factor, 
we still have a very heavily increased 
and apparently steady trade abroad. 
The number of boron exported in 1884 
was 2,721 against 45,610 imported. This 
proposition continued with some fluc- 
tuations up to 1894, when the number 
exported was 5,246 and imported, 6,166. 
The following year the horse business 
showed increased liveliness, jumping 
from 13^*84 exports to 13,098 imports, the 
flrst year that the balance of trade in 
horses appeared In our favor. In 1896 the 
number of exports and imports was 
25,126 and 9,991 respectively, and the 
difference in our favor has been steadily 
growing ever since, until last year we 
exported 82,250 and imported only 3,785. 
Deducting the South African contingent, 
we still did an export business of over 
44,000 horses against 1,611 in 1887. In 
mules the trade is all export, and adding 
these to the 82.250 horses, there were 
exported In 1901, 116,655 animals of the 
home kind. 
Curiously enough, the horse trade of 
Canada with foreign countries has 
declined since 1896, when it reached the 
high-water mark of almost 22,000 head. 
The exports used to greatly exceed the 
imports, but now the cqpdittons have 
reversed, and in 1901 the former stood at 
7,609 and the latter at 9,096. There used to 
be a very brisk demand in this country 
tor Canadian horses, though they were i not easily acclimated. In 1893 Canada 
sent us 10,606 horses against only 1,527 in 
1900. She sent 17.000 head to Great Britian 
in 1S96 and only 2,143 in 1,901, though fur- 
nishing Independently of that 3,063 for 
South Africa. 
KLIaSworth markkts. 
Wbdhmoat, June 35, 1903. 
■WW Li^r moaediko waioirrs add kbaaisc*. 
A bushgl of Liverpool salt shall weigh 00 
pounds, and a bushel of Turks Island salt snail 
weigh 70 pounds. 
The standard weight of a bushet of potatoes, 
In good order and 0t for shipping, is 60 pounds; 
of apples, 44 pounds. 
The csndard weight of a bushel of beans In 
good order and lit for shipping, Is TO pounds. 
Of wheat, l>eets, rutabaga turnips and peas, 00 
pounds; of corn, 56 pounds; of onions. 52 
pounds; of carrots, Kngllsn turnips, rye and 
Indian meal, 50 pounds; of parsnips,45 pounds; 
of barley ami buckwheat, 48 pound*; of oats, 
TO pounds, or even measure as by agreement. 
The price# quoted below are the retail prices 
at Kllswortli. Partners can easily reckon from 
these what they are likely to receive In trade 
or cash for their products. 
Country Produce. 
Hatter. 
Creamery per %. 38 
Dairy. !8g3o 
Cheese. 
Beat factory (new) per %.16 §18 
iBest dairy (new). .....10 
Dutch (imported). 90 
Neufchatel...05 
Kggs. 
Fresh laid, per dox... 18 030 
Poultry. 
Chickens..... .26 
Fowl.. .... 18 
Hey. 
Best loose, per ton.....14 <«15 
aled. “ 
Ntrsw. 
Loose.10 §12 
Bal d. 18 
41 Well, coolr,” said a lady after a musical 
evening, “and what did yon think of it?” 
“Ob mum, she sung beautiful, just as if 
she was a gargling.” 
“Some men.” said uncle Eben, “has to 
be excused fob Addin’ fault. Dey aid’ got 
Jnergy ’nuf to do sumpln’ deirne’fa, an’ da 
only way dey show dty knows w hut’s 
goto’ on la to kick.” 
Hasty judgment of tbe actions of 
others Is dangerous and often unjust. 
We measure too much by some superfi- 
cial appearance, and condemn hastily, 
when, If we knew all and undt rstood the 
motives and reasons, we should warmly 
approve. 
AWjrrtissrmrnla. 
Worms 
m Hundreds of Children and adults 
jffl have worms but are treated for ll other diseases. The symptoms H are:—indigestion, with a variable 
appetite; foul,tongue; offensive 
■ breath; hard and full belly with oc- 
in casional grlpings and painsal>out 
II the navel: eves heavy and dull; ■ Itching or the nose; short, dry 
ll cough; grinding of the teeth; start* 
■ fng during sleep; slow fever; and 
HI often in children, convulsions. \ 
i TRUE’S i 
J W ELIXIR ■ is tin- best worm remedy made. ft has been fufl 
la] 1 n use since IM51. is pure!y vegetublr.hnnn- ■ HI less ami effectual. Whereno worm#are pres- B ! ■ ent it acts as a Tonic, and corrects Mw> coml)- [jfl Ihh tion of the mucous nielliiintue of tb<- stom* B 
Hi as* hand bowel a A positive enre for Tonsil- B ■ pat ion and Ililtousr.rss. ami a valuable rem- B rn edy in all the rommon complaints of chi I- B lUfl dren. Price 88 eta. Ask your druggist for it. ■ ■ Or. J. F. TRt'F A CO.. Auh*m. Me. fl EH Spsctal cn-ntmeui for Taps Worms. Free pamphlet, I 
Seed*. 
Herdsgraas, bu 3 75 Alslke. lb ‘30 
Hungarian, bu 1.73 White clover, ft 25 
llrowntop, <b 10 >«, 16 Peas: 
Red clover, lb 15 Canada, bu 3.00 
Vegetable*. 
Several new vegetable* are In the local market 
this week. 
New potatoes, pk 30 A sparagus, bunch 20 
Potatoes, pk 30 Tomatoes, ft 12 
Sweet potatoes, ft 03 Turnips, ft 01K 
Unions, 05 Beets, lb 01 * 
Bermuda unions, 08 New beet*, bunch 16 
Hunch onions, < 5 New cabbage, o5 
Lettuce, 08 Carrots, ft 01X 
Radishes, 03 Hunch carrots, It) 
Cucumbers, (W Parsnips, ft 06 
Spinach, pk 20 Beans—per qt— 
Strlug beans, qt 08 Yellow-eye 10*12 
Green Peas, pk fit) Pea, 10 
Rhubarb, ft 03 
Fruit. 
Native berries will soon be In the local mar 
ket;a few probably will be picked the latter 
part of this week. 
Strawberries, 15gl7 Oranges, do* .35g.46 
Lemons, do* 25 <j3» 
Groceries. 
Co dee—per ft Klee, per ft .06 #.08 
Rio, .16*. 25 Pickles, per gal 45 g.65 
Mocha, 35 Olives, bottle .25#.75 
Java, 36 Vinegar—per gal— 
Tea—per ft— Pure cider, .20 
Japan, .45 *.65 Cracked wheat, .00 
Oolong, .30*66 Oatmeal, per ft .04 
Sugar—per ft— Buckwheat, pkg .20 
Granulated, .05* Graham, .04 
Coffee—A it B, .05* Rye meal, .04 
Yellow, C .05 Granulated roeal.ft 02* 
Molasses-per gal— OH—per gal— 
Havana, .35 Linseed, .550.60 
Porto Rico, .50 Kerosene, 12 
Syrup, .60 Astral oil, 16 
Lumber and Building Material*. 
Lumlasr—per M— Spruce, 1 25 
Hemlock, 11*13 Hemlock, 125 
Hemlock boards, 12 #13 Clapboards— per M — 
Spruce, 12*16 Extra spruce, 24*26 
Spruce floor, 16*20 Spruce, No. 1, 17 #18 
Pine, 12*15 Clear pine, S5*«o 
Matched pine, 15*20 Extra pine. 33 #60 
Shingles—per M— Laths—per M— Cedar, extra 2 75 Spruce, 2.00 
** clear, 2 85 Nalls, per ft .04#.0ti 
** ‘2d clear, 1 86 Cement, per cask 1 50 
extra one, 1 65 Lime, per cask 95 
No. i, 125 Brick, per M 7 *11 
** scoots, .75 W hlte lead, pr ft .05* 08 
Provision*. 
Beef, ft: Pork, 1b. 
Steak, .13#.35 Steak, ft 16 
Roasts, .12 *.30 Chop, 15 
Corned, .08 #.12 Pigs’feet, ,C8 
Tongues, 18 Ham, per ft 15 #.20 
Tripe, .05 *08 Shoulder, .12 
Veal: Bacon, .16*18 
•Ht.aH, .18 Salt 12 *.13 
Roasts, .109.12 Lanl, 12*15 
Iamb: 
lamb, 10* id 
Tongues, each C5 
Spring lamb, 18*30 
Fresh Kish. 
Cod, 05 Haddock, 06 
Halibut, 15 Clams, qt U 
Mackerel, ft 12 Lobsters, 1b 18 
Blueflsh, ft 14 Salmon, ft 30 
Fuel. 
Woo.I—per cord Coal—per ton— 
Dry hard, 3 00 #5 00 Broken, 8 50 
Dry soft, 2 00*3 00 Stove, 6 30 
Hounding* per load Egg, 8 50 
1 00*1 26 Nut, 6 50 
Blacksmith's 6 0* 
Floor, Grain and Feed. 
Flour—per bbl— Oats, bu f»o 
4 30*3 23 Shorts—hag— 123 
Corn, bag 70 Mixed feed,bag 1 85 
Corn meal, bag 1 60 Middlings, bag 
_
1.40 #1.50 
The liHiid of “Pretty Soou.” 
i know n land where the street* are paved 
With the things which we meant to achieve. 
It Is walled with the money we meant to have 
saved 
Ami the pleasures for which we grieve. 
The kind word* unspoken, the promises broken, 
And many a coveted boon. 
Arc -towed away In that land somewhere— 
The land of “Pretty Soon.” 
There are uncut jewels of possible fame 
Lying about In the du*t. 
And many a noble and lofty aim, 
Covered with mold and rust. 
And oh! this place, while It seems so near. 
Is farther away than the moon; 
Though our purpose is fair, jet we never gel 
there— 
The land of “Pretty Soon.” 
The road that leads u> that mystic land 
Is strewn with pttlful wrecks. 
And the ships that have sailed for Its shining 
strand 
Hear skeletons on their decks. 
It is farther at noon than it was at dawn, 
And farther at night than at noon, 
Oh, let us beware of that land down there 
The land of “Pretty Soon.** 
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 
Even a fool says a wise word aometimea. 
MECHANICS FAIR 
BOSTON, 
Sept. 22 to Nov. 1, 1902 
First Fair Held in Four Tears. 
fTo CHARGE FOR SPACE, j 
ADMISSION, 25c. 
Special Attractions. Clean, Educational. 
Application* for npac»* sn«l information send 
to J. C. Honmer, Manager, Mechanic* 
Building, Boston, Mass. 
Dr. Emmons5 
Monthly Regulator lins brought happiness to 
hundreds of anxious women. There is posltive- 
ly no other remedy knopu to medical science that will so quickly and safely do the work. 
Longest and rood obstinate Irregularities from 
anv cause relieved immediately. Success guar- 
anteed at any singe. No pain, danger,or inter- 
ference with wort. Have relieved hundred* of 
caHes w here others have fatUd. The moat diffi- 
cult cases successfully treated by mall,and ben- 
eficial results guaranteed In every hi stance. No 
risk whatsoever. We treat hundreds of ladles 
whom we never see. Write for further particu- 
lars and free confidential advice. Do not put off 
too long. A11 letters truthfully answered. Re- 
memU r, this remedy Is absolutely safe under 
evert |K>s»lble condition and positively leaves 
no alter 111 effect upon the health. Sent by mail, 
securely sealed, f J.OO. Money letters should be 
registered. DR. J. W. EMMONS CO., 170 Tre- 
mont St., U<*-ton, Maas. 
We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign > 
J Send model, sketch or photo of invention for f 
f free report on patentability. For free book, \ 
< How to SecureXD Af)C if AD 1^0 writer 
fhtentmdlnMUL^iMn^^o j 
Advertisers. Publishers and Printers. 
TIME and 
MOSEY MY UMNO 
(hallen’s Record Rooky. 
Subscription Record, Advertiser’s Record, 
Advertising Recoid, Jot' Primer’s Record, 
Correspondence Record. 
Ruled, printed aim ludtxed fur quick entry 
and reference Desctlptive circular and price 
llbt on apullcatbm. I’ubil h«l bv 
E. A. At W. E. CHI 1.0, 
W Do*-er StTCM. New York. 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
AND BATH ROOMS. 
'•NO PAY, NO WASHII." 
All kinds of laundry wor» done at short no 
dee Goods called for and delivered. 
H. B. KMTKY 4k CO., 
w*«t Rod itrldare. Ellsworth. Me 
I JtniL\' ih<u i..Yt> used Insm LAUICO Recotnmsn 1 as the BE$ 
1>R. KINK'S 
Star Crown Brand 
PENNYROYAL PILLS. 
Immediate relief, no danger, no pain. 
Used f ir years by leading specialist*. Hundreds Q? tea._• 
monialh. Atrial will convince you oft heir intrinsic salat In case of suppression. Send Urn cents for sample end 
book. All Druggists or by maii f >-50 box. 
KING Mcmrmc rn t., id3n BOSTON. MASS. 
| A I Al It isn’t the easiest thing in the 
»» IX I I si world to make good stoves and fiir- 
RANGES, STOVES AND «*«. 
CIIRMATFC There are a great many points in 
---— the pattern work-in the selection 
The product of of material—in the carefulness of 
03 years' experience, manufacture-^ which depends sue- 
cess or failure. 
Experience is therefore an absolute 
necessity for good results. 
FOur 
experience, coupled with the desire 
to make only the best goods, has produced 
the CLARION line—the highest grade 
goods made anywhere. If your dealer 
does not have CLARIONS, write us. 
b 
E WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Mi, 
Rljetfitawort I) American. 
*UKA, AND POLITICAL JOURNAL 
Tamummm 
SVEUY * DNESDAY AFTERNOON. 
AT 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE, 
nr *b* 
r*AECOCE OOL.nTT PUBLISHING OO. 
f. W. Rounm. Editor And M*na*er 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, 1902. 
REPUBLICAN NOMINEES. 
STATE ELECTION SEPT. 8, 1902. 
ST AIE TICKET. 
For Governor; 
JOHN F. HILL. 
For Hepresentetlre to Co ogres#; 
(Third District! 
EDWIN C. BURLEIGH. 
COD NTT TICKET. 
For Senmtors: 
ALBERT R. BUCK, of Orland. 
EDWARD S. CLARK, of Eden. 
For County Clerk: 
JOHN F. KNOWLTON, of Ellsworth. 
For Judge of Probsts: 
OSCAR P. CUNNINGHAM,of Bucksport. 
Far Register of Deeds: 
WILLIAM B. CAMPBELL,of Ellewortb. 
For Sheriff: 
HOWARD F. WHITCOMB, of Ellewortb. 
For County Attorney: 
BEDFORD E. TRACY, of Winter Harbor. 
For County Commtestooer: 
JOHN P. ELD RIDGE, of Ellewortb. 
For County Treasurer: 
OMAR W. TAPLEY, of Ellewortb. 
The Senate was not in session on 
Saturday. But little work remains 
for that body to perform before ad- 
journment as, with the exception of 
the general deficiency bill, ail of the 
appropriation bills have been passed 
although a number are still in con- 
ference. 
On Thursday the House took up the 
Philippine bill. Chairman Cooper 
opening the debate with an nnnsually 
eloquent speech. He was heartily 
applauded by his auditors. As the 
time is equally divided between the 
parties, the democrats are having an 
opportunity to express their views, 
but so far they have simply reiterated 
the well-worn arguments presented 
by the democratic senators. 
The adoption of the Spooner sub- 
stitute did Dot meet with the ap- 
proval ot the House, as evidenced by 
the fact that on Friday that body 
voted to disagree to the action ot the 
Senate, and appointed conferees on 
the hill. There is a general belief, 
however, that, owing to the lateness 
of the date and to the impossibility 
of eecoring any reversal of the 
Senate's action at this session, the 
House will eventually concur. 
This is coronation week in London, 
but instead of pomp and ceremony 
and gaity, the nation is plunged into 
grief and apprehension by the critical 
illness of King Edward VII. For 
weeks alarming rumors have been 
afloat as to the condition of the king's 
health, to be repeatedly denied from 
the royal household. Finally, when 
it was no longer possible to conceal 
the facts, the announcement catue 
with stunning force on the eve of the 
coronation festivities, that the king’s 
condition was even more critical than 
the most alarming rumoia had led the 
people to t-eiieve. Yesterday the 
king under*-- t a critical operation 
for the removal of an abscess iu the 
intestines. The physicians' bulletins 
since the operation are hopeful, but 
the gravest apprehension exists in 
London. 
Tht* Isthmian t'«nwl. 
On Thursday, by a vote of forty- 
two to thirty-four, the Senate de- 
cided in favor of the Panama Colon 
route for the Isthmian canal. The 
test vote caiae ou a motion to sub- 
stitute the Spooner bill for the 
Hepbarn Nicaraguan bill passed by 
the House. An amendment offered 
by Senator Fairbanks was adopted, 
by virtue of which the government 
will, upon the settlement of the route 
question by the President, issue 2 per 
cent, interest bearing gold bonda to 
the amount of tl30.000.0ti0 to defray 
the expense of the undertaking. 
Under the provisions of the Spooner 
amendment, the President is author- 
ized to purchase the entire plant, 
rights, etc. of the Panama canal 
company for $40,000,000, provided he 
can secure thereto a satisfactory 
title and provided he can procure 
from the Colombian government the 
perpetual right to a strip of land six 
miles wide in the proper location, etc. 
In the event that he cannot secure 
satisfactory title or proper concessions 
from the Colombian government, he 
is to secure such concessions from 
the Nicaraguan and Cobta Rican 
governments and commence opera- 
tions on that route. 
As, in any event, a treaty must be 
negotiated with the government 
through whose territory the canal is 
to pass and must be ratified by the 
Senate, no active operations will be 
begun before the Senate has again 
convened. 
State Teacher*' Eiuiluiloat. 
The annual examination of candidates 
for State teacher*’ certificates w111 be held 
Friday. August 9. All persona Interested 
ehoold send to the educational depart- 
ment. AogGSte, for circular* of informa- 
tion. 
COUNTY 00681P. 
Franklin has hopes tbat Its roolebdeolte 
deposits will be worked. % 
The democrats will flock to Ellsworth 
Saturday for county convention. 
Green Lake is booming. A new lumber 
company has located there, and Is build* 
Ing s mill which will employ forty men. 
Bluehilt sportsmen have organized a 
local game association, and are looking 
after the protection of their fish and 
game. 
_ 
Never before has the demand for sum- 
mer board In the small towns of Hancock 
county, both Inland and on the coast, 
been so great as this spring. 
Bucksport thinks tbat about tbe beat 
thing which has come her way in a long 
time is the |20,000 government appro- 
priation for Improving her harbor. 
Many Hancock county towns are busy 
with preparations for the celebration of 
the Fourth. Franklin la one of the lateet 
to announce an attractive programme. 
LHy pond at Deer Isle has a fish law all 
Its own which ts a little different from 
that In force at any other pond In Maine. 
It Is against tbe law to fish in the pond 
except from the shore, end only five fish 
may be teken in one day by one person. 
The "higher education" for women 
seems to be pretty well developed In one 
of the coest towns of Hancock county. 
A young lady who had been out rowing 
one evening Informed the fsroily on her 
return that she had seen a "Harvard 
pollock". She wss rather punted when 
asked if the "Yale pollocks hadn't 
arrived yet?" but joined In tbe laugh 
when she understood her informant had 
stid the fish was a "harbor pollock". 
The Lewiston Journal Saturday printed 
a picture of tbe Castine normal school 
team, with s record of the season's games 
snd the areragea of tbe players. The 
team has played eight games, winning 
seven snd losing but one, which was a 
practice game with tbe Iniveraity of 
Maine. Tbe Journal says: "Ins season 
of one and a baif months the team ta- 
ts b I is bed a reputation which is said to 
have no equal la tbe State." 
People of Ellsworth expect next to sees 
moose trotting down Main street. Only 
little over a week ago two were seen at 
Ellsworth Falls, snd last Saturday fote- 
noon one visited upper Main street, just 
j above the railroad. The moose came front 
< across tbe Dutton field below the fair 
j ground, crossed Mein street near the 
houses of O. W. Tapiey, £. L. Drummey 
and Jeremiah Harley, and entered tbe 
growth of pines just south of Senator 
Hale’s residence. He wa» in a hurry, 
evidently having been frightens^ by a 
train which had just paused. He #as seen 
by several women and children in tbe 
vicinity. He passed wit bio twenty-five 
feet of £. L. Drummey'• small cottage. 
I Last week three moose were seen mar 
Washington Junction—a bull, cow and 
calf. Ellsworth business men expect any 
day to be treed by a bull mooes on their 
way home to dinner. 
( hlMren's Day at Baptist ( bsrrh 
Children's Day was observed at the Bap- 
tist church Sunday evening with a concert 
by tbe church choir and Bundsy school. 
Owing to tbe 01 certainty of having tbe 
concert, caused by tbe s’ortny day, many 
of those who were to take part did not 
pot in an appearance, thereby making tbe 
programme a little incomplete. All who 
took part gave a good account of them- 
selves. 
Tbe church was beautifully decorated 
with evergreen Lice*, dowers, potted 
plants and suitable mottoes on green and 
white. ‘1 be accompaniments were played 
| by Mis* Minnie Hodgkins, on tbe ortan, 
and Mr. Fa—ft,on tbe cornet. The au- 
dience was large considering tbe weather, 
j and its appreciation was shown by the re» 
I pealed applause given. The following is 
! the programme: 
I Doxotofy 
Scripture reading....HartHr strout 
Greeting. M«iy Jordan 
Soto ....Mr* Krrr 
UerluiWa.. .Murk l ftysrrt 
Cboru*.*... Chulr 
Dialogue-Fra Leighton. Mina Brook*. 
Mlnnla Fall*. Dorothy Dir, Carlton 
Royal Mary Jordan, Ha»ti kubMtt*, 
Alice McGotra 
Hong.... Dark! Kerr 
Recitation.... George W G«area 
1 Duet.Mr* Reck* itu *u Mr* 8hv«b« 
; Rer tuition ... Hax*l %*orrt*>n 
Hong.. II ('rtNn* 
Recitation. Phylll* TUlea 
Pla Gem?.... David, AU-xamier anti Mamie Kerr 
Cboru*...Choir 
Recitation. .Rat 1 Strout 
Solo on harmonica.. Ra*ll Robbia* 
Recitation........ Evervu Rovai 
Song.....Ethel Ta>lor 
Realtatlon.C heater Pomroy 
Hong.....Alexander Kerr 
Recitation........Sarah ttov«| 
Solo.Mr* A M Frank* 
Recitation. Alice Torrance 
Hong.Winnie Fall* 
Dialogue...-Ralph Royal, Owen Leighton, 
Eugene Graves 
| Action song and chorus, with bailee, 
Minnie Brooks, Winnie Falla, Dorotl 
Day, Mamie Kerr, Mary Jordan, Murtri 
Byard 
Song ..Rev David Kerr 
Recitation...... .Hattie Norton 
Song........Eva Leighton 
Recitation. 1.Nellie Grave* 
Solo on harmonica.Basil Bobbin* 
Recitation Robert Per nail 
Trio.....Mr* Strout, Mr and Mr* Kerr 
Cboru*.......Choir 
Recitation.«.Carrie Eater 
Audience-All Hall 
Benediction 
Green Lake Lumber Company. 
Green Lake, Jane 24 (special) W. F. 
Chute, of Portland, and E. K. Parker, 
of Brewer, have formed a company to be 
called the Green Lake Lumber Co. They 
are bailding a mill at Goose pond. It 
will employ about forty men. The com- 
pany Lae bought 1,300 acres of timberiand 
of McKenzie, Stuart and Hay nee. Green 
Lake is on the boom. 
WASHINGTON L.KTTKR. 
New# and Note# of Special Interest to 
Hancock County Header*. 
(Special to Thk Am«*icaw.} 
Wawusotoh, D. C., June 24—The ses- 
sion of Congreve, which will probably 
conclude sometime next week, ha# been 
an Important one for Maine. Tbe State 
ha# received a large quota of appropria- 
tion#, and tbe two senator* and fonr 
member* have accomplished a great deal 
Hint and last for their constituent#. 
Tbe enactment of a river and 
harbor law carried appropriation 
for considerable additional work 
along tbe Maine coast, and thta 
will be felt in tbe rnontba to come 
in the increa*ed expenditures of money 
in several localities. Tbe engineer* will 
have some wort to do In surveying and 
preparing for project*, and there will be 
additional large contract* to let. Tbe 
amount* expended In Maine daring tbe 
next year or #o for tbeee Improvement#, 
including tbe Improvements recently 
authorized, and those authorized pre- 
viously under continuing contract*, to- 
gether with the sum# authorized for 
public buildings, will aggregate nearly 
half a million of dollar*. 
In (be last tlx or eight month* a vast 
deal bae been accomplished from Wash- 
ington towards establishing a net-work 
of rural free delivery route* Id tbe various 
couatiea of tbe State. Nowhere have 
t hose efforts been more successful then in 
tbe third congressional district. Gov. 
Burleigh ban every reason to feet grati- 
fied at tbe number of routea be baa been 
able to persuade tbe postoAce department 
to pat in operation. Probably there are 
not a half a dozen members of tbe House 
who bsve exceeded him this session of 
Congreen in that particular. 
That work and tbe great amount of 
correspondence and attention it requires, 
have absorbed a large share of hi* 
attention since be came here last Decem- 
ber. Just now tbe governor la making a 
final effort to get tbe pending petitions as 
far advanced as .possible before be leaves 
here for his borne in Maine. 
Tbe establishment of rural routea over 
Maine will continue during the summer, 
j and before December cornea again Han- 
cock county petitions will have consider- 
ation. 
_ 
But just at tbs clove of tbs session Gov. 
Burleigh is also trying to close op bis 
•core* of errands before tbe pension 
bureau. A large portion of bis corre- 
; spondence is with tbe old soldiers of the 
d(strict, who have claims pending before 
tbe bureau, and who depend upm him to 
advance these claim* all possible. 
There are a good many of these claims 
w hich tbe governor has been urging dur- 
ing the session, but which have not yet 
reached Qual adjudication. He is trying 
lo have as many of these cases completed 
a* possible before be leaves town. Tbk 
means tbe calling up of paper* in every 
case and ascertainment wbat each indi- 
vidual status ia. 
The governor was an earne*t advocate 
in the House of tbe amendments to the 
general pension lavra, juat pa«*cd there, 
one of which Increases tbe pension 
rating of *o Idler* who were maimed 
during the war by the I os* of a limb. By 
helping along conservative and worthy 
legislation of that kind and in pressing 
for action on pension claim* before tbe 
bureau, the governor Ibinks he la doing 
more good for tbe soldiers in bk district 
than by working on private petition bilk, 
except in rare aud very meritorious cases, 
a* one member at best can get not more 
Ibao two or three private bills through iu 
a session of a Congress, w hirers he can 
help, perhaps, sewres with their claims 
before the pension oureau. 
There will be one Maine man dearly 
entUteri to a reel after Congress ad- 
journs. That is Senator Hale, who is op 
to bis ear* la work (bis week. Some 
three days ago he had concluded bis work 
in settling up lbs sundry civil appruprfa- 
i (ion bill, but tbst task was no sooner off 
bis shoulders than be took up a almilar 
tsak of settling tbe navy appropriation 
bill. Both these measures have to Ik 
completed by tbe end of this week, for 
tbe fiscal year coda then and President 
Roosevelt most have live hills to sign by 
Monday. 
The senior senator has been In Wash- 
ington almost continuously since Con- 
gress assembled last December, and it baa 
been a Bessie n of a vast amount of bard 
work for him. Being one of the leading 
members of tbe republican steering com- 
mittee of tbe Senate, he Is In s large de- 
gree responsible for the programme of 
| business followed in that body. 
This year the adjournment of Gorgrvse 
will take place without the rush features 
which onuaUy prevail. Tb * borTy and 
bustte to clear up appropriation bills, 
which furnish tbe breath of Ufa for tba 
government tn tba shape of good dollars 
to pay ezpen«ee, will beatie«nt. Authors 
mat lets wit| have been completed before 
tbe time for *<‘j »urnmcni comes, and tba 
C’osing day* will likely have little of hu- 
man activity, save a burry on the part of 
tbe insular committee of tbe House and 
tbe committee on tbe Philippine# in 
(•etching up a compromise between tbe 
two bouses as to tbe provisions for a civil 
government. 
Senator Hals is tba (bird repo biles a 
member of tba committee on tbe Philip- 
pines, Senator Allison and Chairman 
Lodge ranking him at tbe table. He will 
Take care of U»e stomach sad the health will 
take care of Itself. If people only realised the 
son ad&e«* of that state merit tbe majority might 
live to a good old age like Mo*e«. "the eye un 
dimmed, tbe natural force unabated." It Is la 
toe stomach mat the blood is made. H |» from 
tbe stomach that noarUhmetu is dispensed to 
nerve and muscle. Jf tbe stomach Is ‘•weak** it 
can’t do its whofs work for each part of tbe 
body. If It is diseased tba disease will taint 
lire nottrtthroe&t which U dl-trii-uteri, sad so 
sprea'i dl-egae throughout tbe body It was tbe realisation of tbe importance of the stomach as 
tbe very center of health sod tbe common 
source of disease, which led Dr. Pierce to pre 
pare hi* "uokien Medical Discovery". **Dis- 
ease* which originate In the -uv.nacfc must be 
cured throuab tbe «toraaeh M The soundness of 
this theory Is proved every day by eures of dt* 
eased organa, bean, fiver, longs, bleed—by tbe 
use of tbe “Discovery’* which is solely aad 
singly s medicine for tbe blood ami organs of 
digestion ami natrltion. It Is a lea. pern ace medicine, contaiutaiug bo alcohol, whisky or 
other intoxicant. 
thus be able to escape tbe long and tedious 
work of tbe conferees, In all probability, 
hot has already accomplished hi# ahare in 
aiding in tbe framing of tbe Henate bill. 
During the summer United States Flsb 
Commissioner Bowers expects to begin 
work in *hat lobster hatchery at Booth- 
bay Harbor, In which all the fishermen 
and others along tbe Maine coast are 
interested. Hundred* of thousand# of 
little lobsters will be planted t hi* sum 
mtr In tbe sheltered beys of tbe Maine 
coast, bat before many months Mr. 
Bowers expects to batch these lobsters at 
Boothbay Harbor Instead of at Woods 
Holt, Mass. 
The effort# to get an extra appropriation 
of f10,000 so as to hare a cod fish hatchery 
also at Boothbay Harbor will not succeed 
at this session. Mr. Bowers Is couvlno d 
that the coast of Maine Is tbe beet on tbe 
entire Atlantic coast for tbe propagation 
of cod fish. An attempt will probably be 
made at the next seeaion of Congress to 
secure this extra appropriation. 
Tbe life severs along tbe coast of Maine 
have reasons to be joyful over tbe success 
of legislation in tbetr behalf by this 
Congress. Tbe law giving tba super- 
intendent of tbe division, comprising tbe 
ent!*e Maine coast, $2 000 a year In salary 
and be allowed f500 for tbe hire of a clerk, 
will become a law in a few days. 
in tbe meantime tbe House committee 
on interstate and foreign commerce ha* 
favorably reported a bill to grant tbe life- 
savers a pension for disability and after a 
certain term of service, just as enlisted 
men receive In tbe army and navy. It 
would not be surprising if this bill went 
through tbe House before Congress 
adjourns, if It does. It will almost cer- 
tainty become a law. While some oppo- 
sition may be expected, If an opportunity 
can be found tor a square vote tt will 
probably pass. Numerous petition* have 
been received here from Maine for tbe 
legislation. 
Go*. Burleigh U considerably occupied 
jo«t now with the work of the republican 
congreational eiecutlve committee, of 
which he in one of the member*. He la 
aiding in mapping out tha work of tba 
on g regional campaign all over the 
| country, which will be on In carnaet 
before many weeka go by. 
CH UltCH JIOTKS. 
COKURHn A TtOJV a L. 
/fee. J. M. Adams, pastor. 
Friday evening at 7 30, prayer and con- 
ference meeting. 
Sunday. Jane 29 Morning eervtce at 
10 JO Sunday acbuol at 11 45- 
MFTHODIWT Itl'IBOOPAL. 
Her. J. P. h*monton. partor. 
Sunday, Jona 29 — Mornlng errvlce at 
10 ”0 Sunday school at 11 46. Children*i 
Day concert at 7 30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening, at 7 30. 
daw meeting Tuesday evening at 7JO. 
Ray ids— Service Sunday at 2J) p. m.; 
Mr. Slmontoo. 
lArrier. 
Rer. Da rid Kerr, pastor. 
Friday evening at 7 30, prayer-meeting. 
All we'come. 
Sunday, June 29 Morning aervice at 
10 JO Sermon by tba paator. Sunday 
•cbool at 12 m. Junior C. E at « p. m. 
Children** Day concert et 7 JO p. m. 
Trenton —Service Sunday at 2 30 p.m.; 
Mr. Kerr. 
CJIT4IUX. 
Ret. A. J/. Coar, pastor. 
Sunday, June 29—Children'* Sunday — 
Moro'ng mrvice at 10 JO. Member* of the 
Sunday achooi will meet in the veetry at 
1015 a. tn. There will be appropriate ax- 
erclaea by the Sunday achooi. 
The mao who brlnga you a tala ie on 
the lookout for one to carry away. 
IWwaie of Ointment* for Catarrh lk*l 
Contain Mercury 
a* mercury will rarely destroy the m>rn of 
rme:i and oomph tely derange the whole *ya- 
jem when rni«*rl«* h through the mucuiit *«r- 
face*. Hitch article* whoa Id never be overt *%. 
cept o» prescription* from reputable ubjildut, 
a* tbe damage they will do U tea fold to the 
g««od yoe eao po«#H>ty derive from them. Half* 
Catarrh Care, manufactured by F. J. Cbeaev A 
«.#h Toledo, O-, ooBt«ln« bo mercury, ton I* 
taken Internally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mocoo* •urfao * of the *y*tero. Iabu>tug 
Hall** Catarrh Cure be »»r« you get the g* outre. 
It t* taken »> ternary and made lo Toledo, Ohio, 
by P. J. Cheney A Co. TevUmoolaU free. 
hold bydrcggl»t«. price 7?c. per bottle. 
Half* Family Flit* are the bc*t. 
LOWER 
TOLL 
RATES 
LOCAL TOLL RATES 
for stations in the immediate 
vicinity of tire Central (mice 
have been reduced from 
10 cents to 5 cents 
New England Telepboue 
and 
Telegrapb Gomnany, 
PHOTO ETCHINGS 
FREE OF CHAROE. 
ATI we ask Is that you buy a frame for 
the same. 
WE MAKE EVERYTHING 
in tbe line of picture*. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE 
•Studio formerly occupied by B. F. Joy.) 
FASSETT & RAND. 
•to Main street, Ellsworth. 
| j&mnfnnnit*. k 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Thursday, July 3, ’02 
Tw o Performances, Rain or Shine, 2 & 8 p.m. 
--- -- \ 
Grcal Educational Exhibition 
EXCITING AND THRILLING RE- 
PRODUCTION OF MODERN AND 
ROMANTIC HISTORY, PORTRAYED BY INDIANS AND NATIVES 
OF MANY LANDS. j 
Cowboys, Guides, and Bushmen noted In history; Boomerang Throwers, Meri 
ran I .aria t Kings. Caurho Bolus KxperU, MagnltUent herd of Buffalos*. In,-, 
lug Western !.;»dy Kquestrians, Bedouin Aral* of the Ibsserts. Imperial Co*, 
sack Troopers from the Kusaian Steppes. detachments from the Armies of 
the world in Iiarrling lie virus and Military ErolnUom. 
rr0 WEST. 
Mn* _s .. 
TEN THOUSAND SEATS FOB TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE 
t'nder Waterproof Canopies that Rnctrele the Vast Arena. 
Slrane anil Slarllii Street ParafiB al 10 a. i. 
C«l<t 
STOHC-loom* fint floor and basement-- in Masonic block on State street, anti! 
recently occupied by the Hancock County 
NblUhis| Ca Inquire of Joan H- Esnnts, 
agent, in ihe same building. 
Jut Salt. 
ONE bud mw EKkiu I baxj (Uur. I surface planer, I large and 1 small wood 
turning lathe. I ripping saw machine. I saw 
bench (all Iron). 1 swing saw. ?tg If. I*, gaao- 
llne engine. All In good working order. Also 
bangsra. shafts, pulleys, etc. Isaac L. Horn- 
Kina. Ella worth. Me. 
%bM SltfalE 
^^OTlCk. 
\ITHKKKA* my wife, Margaret I Maynard. M ha* without due provocation left my 
bed and b ard. and taken with her my chil- 
dreo. t hereby forbid all perfrons barboring or 
trusting n y »*» 1 wife ana children on my *v 
count, si I ti al pay no bills of her contract* 
tng after (h da e. Awu* Mavvano. 
Dedham. Jim*. 'W. 
tmu». 
fTH8 proprietors of the Mona! Deaert JL Bridge corporation are hereby notified 
that their annual meeting will be held at the 
Toll bouse of said corporation la Trenton, on 
the second Monday of Jsiy nest, at 1 o clock 
p. m for the following par poses, rit.: First To cboosc oflktn for said corporation 
for the ensuing year. 
Second. To transact such other business a* 
may legally come before sard meeting. 
B M. Hawoa. 
Weal Eden, June 17, 1W. Clerk. 
TKKAsI KI K‘» NOTICE. 
ALL persons holding town orders drawn oa the treasurer of the town of Tre- 
monl. Me., are notified and required to pre- 
aent the same for pay meal oa the week be 
ginning inly tl, l«, aa interest will cease on 
ail orders not presented that week. 
Town note* will be issued in payment of 
orders if desired in IM, |»B, ISO and |U0 
notes at 4 per cent, per annum 
A antra L Sow as. 
Treasurer of Tremont, Me. 
CAKi> or THAN KM. 
THE under*ikoed withe* to express his sincere thank* to the people of Mantel 
sad He*wall for the sympathy extended to, 
and kind? consideration of himself and fam- 
ily la their recent bereavement AUhoufh 
comparative at ranker*, the family have been 
kindly received and their needs carefully con- sidered. al! of which haa been truly appre- ciated. Davto W. MahaasoH. 
Seawall. June JO. 1M3. 
NFBtiAL NOTICE. 
DO not trespass in Cuniculocua Park. ( demand protection to life and property from the county of Hancock, the State of 
Maine, and the United State* of America. 
Msar C. Fixti Arana, 
NOTICE. 
\1THERKA8 my wife, Martha D. Smith, has 
M without J«^*t provocation left my bed 
sad board, 1 hereby notify all person* not to harbor or trust her upon my neeount a* I 
shall pay no bills contracted by her after this date- Loaasxo D. Sutra. 
Ellsworth, June 10, 1901. 
JEfeberMfcmnna. 
AMERICAN HOUSE. 
ELLSWuHTH. MAINE. 
Having purehawd till. weilknovrn hotel. It V. 
my puri'Mk' to conduct it la > 6r»l-cl\»i uiwr 
to respect. The house u thoroughly 
equipped higteclass culslnc, electric belli 
heat, telephone. u»l lurry connected. 
Free carriage to and Irani all train*. 
BATES FA0» FEB DAY. 
Libera! term, to maimer visitor,. 
F0AMK T. CHOWS, Prop. 
Subscribe for Thk Amxbicak 
ltg.il Satict*. 
'fine MlxKTitwr t»r*t>)T *I»M I6« 
X he has hern duly appointed admini*tra- 
tor of the «uu of Arthur Rojai, 1*» 
of Kile** rib. in the county of Hancock. 
and given bond* a* The Saw direct*. 
All persona having demand* again*' th“ *** 
late of amid dereaaed are desired to pretest 
the tame for eettiement. and ail indebted 
thereto are requeeted to make payment im- 
mediately. My addreas ia Bangor, Me. 1 
June U, l«Ki. tier L. f«*v|tT 
fPHS aahacriher. Joseph L. Steven* of MU* 
X ton. In the county of Norfolk and Cea- 
naonwealth of Ma»eachu*et««, hereby 
" •ice that he hue been duly appointed «* 
mlatatrator 4* Immi* m*n of the estate of *41# 
w..;te. ute of Cantina, in the county of Hany 
cock, and mate of Maine, deceased an * «*» 
bond* a* the law direct*, and being * reel- 
dent without the mat* of Maine, bat ap- 
pointed Georg* H Witherle, of *aid Ca#* 
tine, t»l* agent'for amid mate of Maiae. 
Ail person* having demand* again*! the es- 
tate of *aid deceased are deeired to pre^a* 
the mim for settlement, and ail indebted 
thereto are relocated to make payeneat im- 
mediately Joesra L- Xravwr*. j 
June IT. I*». 
_ 
•TATK or MAUIK. 
HtUCuCI *».: -Apfll Ji im 
To the Honorable Justice of the ®*pr*®* 
Judicial Court, nett to be boldeti tt ini- 
worth, within and for aaid County 
Amanda o. WHBaTLKY. Ot Aurora, I* •ai  Miuoty, wife of John Wheatley, re* 
apeeifutly represent* that b*r maiden a*a»« 
waa Amanda O. Conner*, that abe »*» !*"• 
fully mar i4 d to the aaid Wheatley *i t berry- 
field. County of Wa#biugiv,n, to aaid fitat*.on 
the twentieth day of October. A- I> 
they lived together aa husband and »ife»t 
Cherry field, in aaid County, from the time of 
their aaid marriage until the eighth day of 
November. A. D. im». that your libellant baj 
always conducted herself towards her *aal 
hue band a« a faithfnl. true and alleciiou*** 
wife, that on she said eighth day of N^vtniber 
the aaid John Wfceniley dnaer ted your llbe Hast 
without cause and went to part# uukoi^a'1' 
her. since which time the has never sceu or 
heard from him, or received from him *aJ 
support; bat his residence Is unknown to yoor 
libellant and cannot be ascertained by res- 
soaabl* diligence; that aaid Wheatley na» 
utterly deserted your aaid lloeiiant. wbub de- 
sertion ba. continued tot three conse. nr 
years neat prior to the filing of lbs» «»be 
that there la no collision between your li- 
bellant and the said John Wheatley to obtain 
a divorce: that your libellant believe# it rea- 
sonable and proper, conducive to dobhw 
harmony and consistent with the peace a»«J 
morality of society, that the bond* of matri- 
mony between her and her aaid buabaaa 
should bo dissolve*! by divorce. 
Wherefore she pray* that auch diver** 
may be decreed. Ansana O. Wm*T«»- 
April !•. l*ot. ! 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
day of April one thousand nine hundred ana 
two. H L. Rows. 
Justice o# the P«ac«- 
flTATK OF BfAlNK. 
"jaqtes-t' »-'t*"_r * Af K-H 
, „-,bba 
,B 
( nm Jn«t \ 
Uii, Webb, of tbe 
«?•“•< w,»" e1'- 
rl> ju.l Oled bHOrdlognlnlh* 
cuaee of Jeqoe* "• EultU-r, 
M„ been In litigation 
*. } cnee gTew ont Of eodlent in * 
.g, ckpenee of Improvement# 
„ rh,t<vold"t Editor Pulltaer'e 
^jitlei reeldenee el Her 
llarbof. The 
^L™ror..te Included the building of 
",0wct and a lodge. Mr. Palltcer JLcl that tbe bill for eoik wag a*- 
The au ita folio wed. 
were ell Hen ceeee In equity, 
M ny E. B. Mrere ageinet Herbert 
,od the Joaeph PnllUer property, 
In lt,n rolla In equity brought by Her- 
Lt J»,uc* ageinet the Joeepb Pulilker 
ZgMtf, andoneectlon at lew brought 
M Herbert Jaquea agatnat Joaeph PntlU 
g The a. I Ion at law embraced 
all tba 
Batter* roatelned In tbe pending eqalty 
Kite. 
On motion of Mr. Pnlltier'e ooaneel, 
,B (hr renee were removed from the Mete 
MurU to the United Staten circuit court. 
The action at law w«e taken up for 
Merlin; before ilon. Ueorge E. Bird, of 
p»rtl« ‘d, a* auditor. The rarloue hear- 
m— Mfore I he auditor occupied In ell a 
Booth or more. \ 
After I be auditor'? report bud btun filed, 
litou* Wt? tried before Hon. Nathan 
Wthh. judge of tbe Tolled Stetee circuit 
court. IV partlea waiving Jury trial. 
TM Boding? of lha Judge, Juat reported, 
give a total. Including Interval, of fW.- 
Bllt for plaintiff. 
Jadge Webb ordered tbe nee continued 
lot judgment to enable defendants coon- 
nl to prepare each eJtcepllone. Ifany.ee 
they may daetre to lake. 
Tm couueel In tbe ceae were Hale A 
Hamlin, of Klleworlb, and Hon. Nathan 
Matthew*, Jr., of Boeton, tor plglotlft*. 
■ad L. B. IVmey, of H«r llarhor, and A W. 
Ktug. cf Ellewortb, for defendant. 
Monlagtou Strlw OCT. 
] Tb*•trike of the ;|u*rrymen »t »lon- 
agton !>*.» been declared ofl, end mail of 
IM n« it«er returned to wotk »t the old 
«*!,' and tiuu-e. 
JSBfTtisrnunta. 
* Iron h»* l>een given for 
irOri the cure of anemia or 
_ palem** from a very early 
P Or date in tncdieal bi*tory, 
and ha* alwaya deaerved 
QqIOP the high |iraio- tl ha* rw 
ceivrd. 
In no other preparation ha* Iron ever 
been no effectively and agreeably com- 
bined a* in I’KCT-mow — a apeciflc 
remedy lor all forma and degree* of 
Men. i. curing not only the palrtic** 
bat ».*• the nervottaneaa ami dvapepeia 
from which anemic patient* no com- 
monly suffer. 
IVpt run ia a blood nutrient, nerve 
and fomach tonic, beneficial to all 
pate. wnroos, d yap**ptic people. 
Mr. Cbaa. Kart Islington, 
j write* that hi* daughter was pale 
j n4 had ape))* of not war t trig to move 
• about and of 
Peptiron n^ri;s r, ate any thin* or 
not, Thru vtttf began taking IVpi-lron and 
it fare her color, animat km and a g***l 
It tavr* no inky or metallic flavor in 
I tb* month, is agreeable (q the taste, 
dot* w4 injure the tarth nor cause 
constipation. 
PWirou l« make (b ten terms In a lfcn»M— 
«a Brmnstie <^rdlal elixir-at ft p*r bottle, 
sisotn pills at Ste or ft per 
tet. B? C. I ROOD CO., proprietors Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. Uwrll Mass.. Cl. 8. A. 
Selling j\£%*nt in Klfaworth: 
0. A. Parcher, 14 Main Street. 
flbbrttis taunts. 
SAVED! WWWWWWtW | 
! E Kxdaiim n ir!y every one of our customers as he ^ 
jt pockets the change after purchasing his Spring Suit. 3 
|| DO YOU | 
E Want to save sonic money. Sir? Very well, then ^ 
compare our $8, $10. $12 and $15 Suits with the 3 
T suits other stores otter fur the same money. Don t j; 
r compare the prices, as prices mean nothing—but ^ 
L compare the Suit. If you find our $12 Suits as ^ 
~ good as other clothiers’ $15 suits, you make a s.t\- 
ing, don't you? Well, try it and see—for if you ^ 
do, we believe you will come here and buy your 3 
e suit, put the change in your pocket and shout ^ 
| “SAVED” | 
| : Just like the rest of our patrons. 
INVESTIGATE. ^ 
■ ^ Remember the word. Investigate. 
I W. R. Parker Clothing Co. ^ 
I 3 
MiuuiuUiwrnmumiUiUMwmu 
4 V V J CARRIAGES, 
Secondhand ssss 
think I'm coin, out ol bustne-u; I,m only clewing out old gear 
to make 
room lor new. In order to gtve the public better Urery •<«»**• U>an 
e«r. 
Horses for Sale—Work and Driving. Easy Terms. 
Horses Boarded by the l»ay or Week at Reasonable 
Rates. 
»»AMU« .T IT. H • O » O O O I> E1.LSWOHTH. 
HOK.HR IIOHR WA(iO>. 
otly Urnmatit Voted In Favor of 
One Isaat Week. 
Thrrr war a special merlin* of the city 
government laet Friday evening to take 
action on eeveral matter! left unfinished 
at the laet regular meeting. The foil 
hoard wee present. 
The flret matter taken up tree the report 
of the committee choeen to prepare aolt- 
; able reeolullooe thanking Zecbarieh Jelli- 
eon, of Brooklyn, N. Y.t for hi. gift to 
the city, t he committee reportedthe fol- 
lowing which wee unanimously adopted 
end ordered recorded: 
fteeoiecd. by the people nf jnisworfh, through (kete mayor and aldermen at follows: 
Ttie people of Ellsworth desire in ex prase snd 
pot upon recent their grateful thanks lo Mr. 
/schsrtxh Jelllaoe, of Brooklyn, H. T.. and a 
native of Ellsworth, for his generoas gift to his 
native fit. for Increasing tha usefuineesof Us 
public library, as per his leuer of May J, I got, 
sad also iheir reciprocation of his good wishes 
m> ktadly expressed therein for his native 
townsmen. 
The gift Of Mr. Jelllaon shall he preserved In 
Identity, am) ba known as the -Jrlllson Me- 
mortal r»tot* as suggested by the donor, nod 
also lo perpstatle tho memory of the Jrlllson 
rsmllv, so Intimately snd honorably connected 
with the early hletovy of Ellrworth. 
The Income of the fund thus founded by 
Mr Jrlllson shall he devoted, scoonllng to hi# 
nlth, lo procuring for tho library books of a 
substantia! character only. 
a '•opr or this resolution, attested by the 
ms v or and a Mermen. will lie forwarded to Mr. 
/arhartah Jctilsoa as a testimonial to him and 
Ms family of grateful appreciation. 
The copy of the resolution which will 
t© forwarded to Mr. Jettison baa been 
handsomely engrossed by M. 8. rtmlth. 
The petition of residents of North Kllt- 
wortb for change of road at Bull hill so 
as to avoid rharp rise, and which is fre- 
quently In dangerous condition in win- 
ter. was taken up. 
Friday afternoon Mayor Qreely and 
Aid. Utoart, Iceland and Patten went over 
the route of the propoeed new road. Aid. 
Brady had previously visited the place. 
The proposed new road swings off to tbe 
eest of the present road and roaches the 
top of the tedffe which cauaee the trouble 
by e more gradual ascent. 
Tbe residents of North Kllsworth who 
petition for the change agree to con- 
tribute the labor, and there will be no 
’and damage*. Tbe aldermeu voted f60 
| toward tbe work, to be paid when the 
: road la completed to tbe satisfaction of 
tha commute# on streets. 
| The matter of hand or horse hoae 
wagon* was then taken up, and after 
; some discussion a vote was taken, result* 
! iog In favor of a horse ho*e wagon. The 
full board,was made a special committee 
; to purchase a home hoee wagon and horse, 
and to make tbe necessary change* In the 
5 Franklin street engine boa*e to provide 
! for stabling tbe horse. 
The plan is to have the horse solely for 
dre purpoeee. The Are department 
would be reorganised, and one hose 
company would take the place of the two 
j at present quartered In tbe Franklin 
street house. The oue company would 
be probably a little larger than tho pres- 
ent companies. 
While tbe vot# at the meeting was In 
favor of tbe borne hose wagon, tbsre 
seem* to be a growing sentiment against 
so radical a change at the present time. 
A* the full hoard baa tbe matter In hand, 
the matter may ba reconsidered before 
tbe change la mads. 
The board voted to authorize the com- 
mittee on Are department to purchase ftOU 
worth of waw hoae. 
Adjourned. 
That Beautiful (iloaa 
come* from I he varnUh In Devoe’s Varnish 
| floor Tstm, cost* A ceuu more a quart though. 
.Sold by Wioois A Mooar. 
COMMENCEMENT. 
GRADUATION EXERCISES OF 
ELLSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL. 
NATURR SWUM ON THE CLASS OF ’02— 
DECORATIONS AT HANCOCK HALL 
—THE GRADUATES. 
Last Thursday was graduation day In 
Ellsworth. Tha weather was perfect, and 
Ellsworth baa never seen a prettier grad- 
uation. The exercises of the efternoon 
were above the average, and the reception 
In the evening was a particularly pretty 
affair. 
Hancock hall bore a patriotic appear- 
ance with its decorations of crimson and 
white—the class colors—and feetoone 
and masses of evergreen, with an artistic 
sprinkling of flowers which carried out 
the general color scheme. 
The front of the galary was hidden 
with the crimson and white bunting, and 
broad bands of the bunting were bung 
from the central chandelier to the sides 
of the ball. The stage was beautifully 
decorated. Above the stage were spread 
two large flags, aud below these, in 
crimson letters on a white ground, was 
the class motto: “Esse Quam Vlderi”— 
to be, rather than to seem. Along the 
footlights was a band of crimson and 
white flowers. 
The back and wing of tbe stage were a 
rnssa of evergreen, which formed a pleas- 
lug background for tbe claas seated in a 
double semi-circle. At one side of the 
stage sat the teachers of the school—Prin- 
ciple W. II. Dresser and bis assistants, 
John A. Scott, Charles W. Campbell sud 
Miss Eva Aiken. On tbe other side were 
seated Mayor A. W. Greely, Superintend- 
ent of Schools George B. Stuart, Charles 
H. Iceland, of tbe school board; A. W. 
King anff J. P. Himonton. Tbe ball was 
crowded to standing room with friends 
of the school and citizens generally. 
Music for tbe afternoon was furnished 
by Monaghan's orchestra, tbe exercises 
opening with a selection by tbe orchestra. 
A march was played as the members of 
the graduating class, escorted by the 
juniors, marched up the side aisles and 
took seats on tbs stage. 
Kev. J. P. Simooton offered prayer. 
After another selection by tbe orchestra, 
the salutatory was gracefully given by 
Miss Grace C. King, followed by her es- 
say which was ably prepared and well de- 
livered. 
The class blatory, by Edward F. Doyle, 
was interestingly given. It recited some 
of the incidents of class life in the high 
school In an ingenious parody of Virgil's 
.‘Eueid. 
Miss Bessie K Gray's essay on “What a 
Woman Can Do,” took a broad survey 
of tbe achievements of women in various 
walks In life. 
The essay by Miss Georgia Foster on 
“Indian Superstitions and Legends’* 
• bowed earnest research which resulted 
In a very interesting essay. 
Leon R Moor's oration on the “Progress 
of the Anglo-Baxon Race” gave a com- 
prehensive view of the steady growth of 
Anglo-Saxon influence, yet in a remark- 
ably concise way. ills delivery wan good. 
Mias Pauline Foster’s essay on National 
Flowers” brought out many of tbe beau- 
tiful sentiments expressed by these 
national emblems. 
Mias L. Madeline Kelllher’s essay on 
“Our Lodestars” showed how, In each 
person’s life, there was some object to- 
ward which their ambition led them, 
and to the accomplishment of which 
their lives were devoted. 
The growth of the American navy was 
Interestingly shown by George Parcber 
by comparisons of the present with the 
past. 
Charles C. Knowlton’a oration on 
“Popular Education” showed how mark- 
ed bad been the advance of the world in 
this direction, with a few striking ex- 
ceptions. 
The class prophecy by Miss Hattie L. 
Smith was unhesitatingly pronounced by 
all one of tbe b<st ever given here. 
Mina Mary E. Holmes, the valedictorian 
of I he class, in her essay on “The Value 
of Character”, he'd up high ideals for 
life which, if followed, would result in 
noble character. The valedictory which 
followed was gracefully delivered. 
A. W. King’s address to the class was 
given in the easy yet impressive elo- 
quence for which he is known. There 
waa the ring of sincerity in his words 
which cannot but remain deeply im- 
pressed on tbe minds of the graduates, as 
indeed upon all who heard them, as an in- 
spiration to earnest and noble effort in 
life. 
Hupt. Stuart, In presenting the di- 
plomas, spoke briefly, commending the 
class for work done, and congratulating 
them upon tbeir completion of the course. 
The exercises throughout, as already 
said, were above the average in interest. 
The essays were well written, and the 
delivery in each instance was excellent. 
The full programme follows: 
Music.Monaghan's Orchestra 
Prayer.Rev J P Slmonton 
M uslc 
Salutatory 
Essay—Dux Femtna Fact!.Grace C King 
Class History.Edward F Doyle 
Essay—What a Woman Can Do..Bessie E Gray 
Kattay—Tennyson's Women..*Helen Cook Davis 
Essay—Indian Superstitions and Legend*, 
Georgia Foster 
Music 
Oration—Progress of the Anglo-Saxon Race, 
Leon R Moor 
Essay—National Flowers. Paulene Foster 
Essay—Our Lodestars.L Madeline Kelilher 
Oration—The Advancement of our Navy, 
George Parc her 
Music 
Oration—Popular Education, 
Charles C Know I ton 
Prophecy...Hattie L Smith 
Essay—The Value of Character, 
Valedictory..Mary E Holmes 
Music 
Address to class.A W King 
Conferring diplomas.Supt George B Stuart 
Music 
•Excused 
CLASS OF 1902. 
The members of the class of 1902 and the 
courses taken are as follows: 
English coarse—Louise W. Eppes, Bes- 
sie E Gray, Carroll Jordan, Susie E, Jor- 
dan, Charles H. Lake, Arthur R. McDon- 
ald, Leon R. Moore, Harold V. Moore, 
Hattie L. Smith, Laura C. Tripp. 
College preparatory course—Helen Cook 
Davie, Paulene Poster, Mary E. Holmes, 
L. Madeline Kelllber, Grace C. King, 
Charles C. Knowlton, George Parcher. 
Latin course—Edward F. Doyle, Geor- 
gia Foster, Msry A. Hurley, Harry J. Joy. 
The class officers are: President, Grace 
C. King; vice-president George Parcher; < 
secretary, Cbarlea C. Knowlton; treasurer, 
Edward F. Doyle. 
CONCERT AND BALL. 
The concert and hall in the evening 
was one of the prettiest ever seen In Ella- 
worth. There was a predominance of 
light evening dresses which made the 
ball a picture. 
The concert by Monaghan’a orchestra 
was well received. The clarinet solo by 
Herbert F. Monaghan was a feature of 
the programme, Mr. Monaghan being 
compelled to respond to an encore. 
Miss Carrie M. Crockette, the reader, 
who assisted In the concert, was liberally 
encored. Though somewhat unfortu- 
nate In her selections, which were too 
tragical for Ellsworth taste, she showed 
rare mastery of her art In these selec- 
tions. Her humorous selections were 
more pleasing. 
The programme follows: 
March—Our Director................F K Rlglow 
Heading—Jack the Fisherman, 
Mins Crockette 
Overture—Felicia..R Grucnnold 
Overture—Medley 
Reading—The Uncle, 
M1r« Crockette 
Clarinet solo—Cornin’ thro’ the Rye, with 
variations...K S Thornton 
H F Monaghan 
Spanish Waltzes—Mtguelo.......R Stahl 
Reading-The Innocent Drummer, 
Mis* Crockette 
Overture—Gul'dcroy..C W Bennett 
A largo number joined in the dancing 
which followed the concert, and which 
continued until the wee small hours 
began to grow big. The grand march 
was ted by MissGraceC. King, president 
of the class, with Harold Ball, of Han- 
cock. All the arrangements for the ball 
were well made. An excellent supper 
was served bv the junior class according 
tocostom. Charles W. Hurley was floor 
manager, and be bad as aids the young 
men of the class: Charles C. Knowlton, 
George Parcher, Carroll Jordan, Haroio 
Moore, 1/eon Moor, Charles H. Lake, 
Arthur K. McDonald, Harry J. Joy, 1 
Edward F. Doyle. 
C. L. .Morang’# Opening. 
The formal opening of C. L Morang’s 
new department store drew out a large 
crowd Monday evening. It is estimated 
that 2,000 people visited the store. Mr. 
Morang gave out 1,200 souvenira. 
On the second floor of I he ladies’ de- 
partment t bree children—Carrie and Jes- 
sie Morang and Helen Holmes— served 
lemonade. 
Pullen’s orchestra, of ten pieces, sta- 
tioned In the rear of the new store, ren- 
dered the following programme: 
March—The New Colonial..Hall 
Overture—The Burgomaster.Ludera 
Gavotte—Perplexity.Me Lallan 
Concert waltz—Wedding of the Wind*....Hall 
Selection—11 >rodora.Stuart 
Cap of Fortune.Corliss 
Fantaale—My Old Kentucky Home..arr Langey 
Selection*—Maid Marian..De Koran 
Waltzes—King Dodo.Luders 
The Mosquito Parade.Whitney 
The Improvements in Mr. Morang’s 
store have already been mentioned In 
Thb American. The new store is used 
for the men’s department. Changes have 
also beeu made in the ladies’ department. 
A toilet room has been put lu on tho 
second floor. 
Trenton. 
Harold V Moore, of Ellsworth Falls, 
was in tow it Monday. 
Benjamin Jordan, of Bar Harbor, spent 
Sunday with his family. 
Mrs. 8. A. Haskins, of Del Norte, Col., 
is stopping at E. G. Hopkins’ for a few 
weeks. 
p.Tcy Moore, who has been employed 
at Northeast Harbor, has returned uome. 
Mr. and Mrs. E wood Archer, of Wal- 
tham, were in town visiting relatives one 
dav last week. 
Edward 8 Jor lan left Sunday for 
Northeast Harbor, where be is to be em- 
ployed for the summer. 
Qu'te a number of people from this o’ace 
attended the graduating extremes of the 
Ellsworth h gb school last Thursday. 
Mrs. M. J. Howe has returned home 
from Dover, where she has spent the 
winter. 8he is accompanied by Mrs. 
Lzzie Howe, of Dover. 
Paint Your Buggy for 75c. 
to $1 CO with Devoe’s Glo*» Carriage Paint. It 
weigh* 3 to 8 os*. more to the pint than others, 
wears longer, and give* a gloss equal to new 
work Sold by Wigui* A Moorr 
MARINE LIST. 
Ellsworth Port. 
Wednesday, June 1» 
Sch Henrietta A Whitney, Woodward, Boston 
SAILED 
Thursday, June 19 
Sch New Boxer, Bar Harbor, lumber, Whit- 
comb, Haynes A Co 
ARRIVED 
Saturday, June 21 
Sch Wm Eadle, Closton, Bar Harbor 
Tuesday, June 34 
Sch Nellie Grant, Dodge, Boston 
Sch Caressa, Harvey, Rockland 
Sch Wesley Abbott, Pederson, Portland 
SAILED 
Wednesday. June25 
Sch Herrletta A Whitney, W'oodward, New- 
ark, stave* an<i beads, C J Treworgy 
Sch Wm Eadle, Closson, Bar Hartar, bricks, 
H B Phillips 
Sch E A Whitmore. Closson, Northeast Har- 
bor, bricks for H B Phillips 
If»nc4»ck County Ports. 
Wmt Sullivaji—Ar June 12, sebs Catherine, 
from Boston; Bessie A Leila, from Boston; 
Harvest Home, from Boston 
Ar June 13, sch J M Howe, from New York 
Shi June 14, sch* Catherine, from West Sulli- 
van, for New Bedford with curb; Bessie A 
Leila, from West Sullivan, for Boston with 
curb; Harvest Home, from Boston for Franklin 
wlLh curb 
Ar June 14, sch Victory, from Rockland for 
Franklin 
Ar June IS, sch Mary B Wellington, from 
New York 
Kid June IS, sch J M Howe, for Philadelphia 
with random 
Shi June 16, sch Victory, from Franklin for 
Rockland with stave* 
Ar June 17, schs Mattie J Allee, from New 
York; Georgtetta, from Boston 
Ar June IS, sch Mabel E Goss, from Stoning- 
ton 
Sid June 19, aeh Mary B Wellington, for New 
York with paving 
Ski June 30, sch Georgletta, Providence, with 
curb 
Sid June 21, sch Mabel K Goss, Boston, with 
curb 
SUrtitrl (snnnit*. 
Impaired Digestion 
May not be all that Is meant by dyspepsia 
now, but It will be if neglected. 
The uneasiness after eating, fits of nerv- 
ous headache, sourness of the stomach, and 
disagreeable belching may not be very bad 
ik w, but they will be if the stomach Is 
suffered to grow weaker. 
Dyspepsia is such a miserable disease 
that the tendency to It should be given 
early attention. This is completely over- 
come by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
which strengthens the whole digestive system 
Your truest friends are like garden 
seed. You never know their real worth 
until they are under the sod. 
To Cure a Cold In Odd Day. 
Take T.nxatlve Rrnmo Quinine Tablets. All 
druRglfciH refund the money if It falls to cure. K. w. Grove's signature 1s on each box. 28o. 
BORN. 
A&ffWRTH-At Real Bluehlll, June 22, to 
Mr ami Mrs Edwin Ashworth, a ion. 
BUAGDoN —At Franklin, June 17, to Mr and 
Mr* Rimy Rragdon, a »on. 
DONNELL— At Ellsworth. June 24, to Mr and 
Mrs Carlton 8 Donnell, a daughter. 
FROST-At Marlavllle, June 15, to Mr and Mrs 
Henry Frost, a eon. 
GRINDLE—At Hluahlll, Jure 15, to Mr and 
Mr* Herbert W Grlnole, a daughter. 
RICH—At Tmtnont, June 18, to Mr and Mrs 
Wllhrd Rich, a daughter. 
RALPH—At Tremort. June 7, to Mr and Mrs 
Fret! Ralph, a daughter. 
MORSE —At Franklin, June 9, to Mr and Mrs 
Everett Morse, a son. 
MCI HOf.LAND —At South Gouldsboro, May 
16. to Mr and Mrs I«eo Mulhnllund, a son. 
PENDLEToN— At Winter Harbor, June 16, to 
Mr and Mrs Fred N Pendleton, a non. 
WILSON—At Franklin, June la, to Mr and Mrs 
Fred A Wilson, of Cherry Arid, a daughter. 
YOUNG—At South Gouldsboro, May .3, to Mr 
and Airs James Young, a daughter. 
MARRtKD. 
FARNItAM—FORD—At llangor, June 18, bv 
Rev W W Ogler. Miss Edna M Earn ham, of 
Bangor, to Anthony B Ford, formerly of Ella- 
worth. 
Gl LK8—TRKA DWELL—At Amherst, June 14, 
by Dr J if Patten, A1lss Laura E Giles, of 
Amherst, to Arthur H Treadwell, of Marla 
villa 
HAYNES—SARGENT-At F.lDworth, June 28, 
bv L B Wyman. e*q, Miss D» Ita A Hiynes, of Trenton, to Honrv If Sargent, of Ellsworth. 
MOREY -CONNER—At Castlne, June 17. by 
Lev J II Irvine, Miss Nettle M Morey lo 
Augustus W Conner, both of Castlne. 
RICH— IIODGKINS—At l.amotre, June 18, by 
Rev J 8 Blair, Miss Fannie M Rich, of Mt 
De*crt to Ernest L Hodgkins, of Trentou. 
RICHARDSON — VINCENT At ?*orth La 
molne, June 1M, by Rev J M Adams, of KID 
worth, MDs I,ella M Richardson to William K 
Vincent, both of Lamoine. 
STOVER-HILL— At West lirooksvllle, June 18. 
Ml»s Alice May .Stover, of Brooksvtlle, to Rev 
Harry Hill, of" Houthwcst Harbor. 
W KBit-TEVKNS—At Brewer. Juno 15, by 
Rev E II Boynton, Alim* W Webb, of Bucka- 
port, to R H’stcvcn*, of Pretque Isle. 
I>IKI>. 
BACON—At Bluehlll. June 14, Mrs Clara A 
Bacon, aged 43 veara, 25day*. 
BREW Fit-At Hull’s Cove. Jane 15, Herbert 
Hour, youngest ehll of Orient E and Alma 
Brewer, «ge»l 2 year-*. J months, 20 days. 
GREGORY—At ilar fL»rl*or, June 19," George 
All**rt Gregory, former ly of Kit* worth, aged 
52 years, 3 months, 7 days. 
KEMP— At W’est Ellsworth, June 19, Gustavus 
Wood Kerrp, agtd 17 years, 8 mouths, 15 days. 
M'KARLANil— At Trenton, June 23, Norman 
W McFarland, aged 58 years. 
MCLHOLLAND -At South Gouldsboro, May 
17, Infant son of Mr and Mrs Leo Mulhollami, 
aged 1 day. 
MAI.ANSON— tt Trent ont, June 16. Mrs 
Rebecca E MaUnaon, aged 43 wars, 9 months, 
16 days 
TREWORGY—At hurry. June 16, Levi T 
Treworgv, aged 92 years. 9 months, 22 da vs. 
VARNUM-At Kart Hluehlll. June 23. Miss 
Fannie A Varnum, aged 29 years, I mouth, 9 
days. 
YOUNG—At South Gouldsboro, May 25, Infant 
daughter of Mr and Mrs James Youug, aged 
2 days. 
3'bbtTtisratrnts. 
1 MONEY SAVING I 
AHimiT 
I B Having purchased the marble and 9 
fl granite works of the late N. II. 0 
Sj Higgins, on Franklin street, wede- B 
! I sire to materially reduce tlie stock 
for ready cash. For the next few 
weeks we will make very low prices 
for cash on finely finished stones 
and monuments. People contem- 
plating purchase of cemetery 
work would do well to call now. 
Stones purchased now will be set 
as early as] weather will permit. 
[FOSTER MARBLE CO. ELLSWORTH, MAINE. — i ii.i.1.1— 
^Bedding l 
^Plants I 
I’ OF ALL KINDS AT 
| ELLSWORTH GREENHOUSE j 0 TV LK PHOTOS M-1. 
%04C#C4'>f:40iO^)4040#04C 6 
|#SUMMER#DRINKs! **\ 
1 > A new industry right here in Elis- ♦ 
0 worth. I make all kinds of aerated • 
beverages— Soda, ginger ale, syrup, # 
1 > all flavors. t 
:: NOW IS THE T1ITE \ 
< * Hot weather is with us, or very close J < ► to us, and my beverages are refresh- "i 
< * lug and healthful. ^ 
!! Supplying Family Trade a Specialty 4 
:: FRED B KINGSBURY, \ 
< ► Odd Fellows Block Ellsworth, Mt. j 
J J (West end bridge) 4 
-:—■■ .„=a> 
Kattroabs anb SUamboan 
Commencing June IQ, 1002. 
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•Dally 
fStop on signal or notice to Conductor. 
These trains connect at Itangor, with throng* 
trains on Main Line to and from Portland, Boa* 
ton and St. John. 
Tickets for All Points South and Went 
on sale at the M. C. R. R. ticket ofBce, 
Ellsworth. 
Passengers are requested to procure tickets 
before entering the train, and especially BllS* 
worth to Falls and Falls to Ellsworth. 
GEO. F. EVANS, 
Vice-Pres, and GenM Manager. 
F. K. BOOTHBY. GenM Pass, and Ticket Ag*t. 
Portland, Maine. 
EASTERN 
s 
Steamship Company. 
Mt. Desert Division. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE. 
Six Trips H Week to Boston. 
Commencing Tuesday, May 6, 1909, steamer 
“Mourn Desetf, Capl F. L vVinterbotham, 
leave* Bar Hsner at 1 p m, dally, except Sun- 
day, for Heal Harbor, Northeast Hai bor, South- 
went Hat bor Stonlugion, and Rockland, to con- 
nect with steamer for Boston. 
RETURNING. 
From Boston si ft p m dally, except Sunday. 
From Rockland at ft a m dally, except Mon* 
day, via way landings. 
K. 8. J. Morse, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
A. If. Hanson, General passenger and 
Ticket Agent. 
Calvin Austin, vice-president and 
GenM Mgr., 388 Atlantic are., Boston 
Rocllaml, Elxiili & Ellsworth SteaiM Co. 
HI.UEHIU. LINK. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 1902. 
June 1 to October 1. 
Commencing Monday, June 2, steamer will 
leave Rockland (*ame pier) upon arrival of 
steamer from Boston (not before ft a m.), dally, 
exo'pt Monday for Dart Harbor, * Northwest 
Harbor, tBIake’s Point (Cape Rosier), Egge- 
moggln. South Brooksvlllc, flargentvllle, North 
Deer Isle, Sedgwick. Brooklin, South Bluehill. 
Bluehill, Surry, Ellsworth (transfer from 
Surry). 
•Tuesday*. Thursdays and Saturdays, 
t Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays. 
RETURNING. 
Leave Ellsworth (transfer to Surry) 7.4A a m, 
Surry at S 30, for Bluehill, South Bluehill, •West 
Tremont. Brooklin, Sedgwick, North I>eerlsb, 
Sargentvllle. South Brooksvllle. Egvemoggln. 
•Blake's Point (Cape Rosier), tNorthwest Bar- 
bor, I>ark Harbor, Rockland, connecting with 
steamer* for Boston. 
•Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
f Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Note—This company will comply with above 
schedule, except In ev< nt of unavoidable cauh* 
of delay to Us steamers. 
O. A. CROCKKTT, 
Manager. Rockland Vfc 
A. P. McFarland, Agent, Ellsworth, Me. 
Rocklaud, Me., June 2, 1902. 
'atbrrUsnnmtss. 
^♦o*oaoac*o*o4o*c>»o*oacac • 
J EDWIN M. MOORE, 2 
a dealer tn all kinds of 5 
1& 
Freah, salt. Smoked and Drj ♦ 
FISH. * 
1 
Jcod, Haddock, Halibut, Blueflsb.jj 
a Mackerel, Oysters. Clams, Scallops, > 
O Lobsters and Finnan Huddles. a 
O Campbell A True Bldg., Kant Fnd Bridge, % 
j KLL8WOKTH, MK. 
Advertising is like learning to swim 
Have confidence, strike out and you will 
surely win. 
TUB A HBKJCAW ha! nv umber! at 10b 
Of the post- /lice! in Hancock county; 
mil the other paper! in th« county com- 
bined do ni reach to many. TUB Amer- 
ican »• not the only paper printed in 
Banco < aunty, and ha! never claimed to 
be, but !h< only paper that can prop- 
b* 'led a OonrrY papir; all the 
rent ar ~ely local paper!. The circula- 
tion of Amrricaw, barring the Bar 
Barbor Vr-rord'n !ummer li!t. if laroer 
than th a" *\e other paper! printed 
in & an rle county. 
Tcolxty NEWS. 
Mr Count* Y-*r« nee other pag»*. 
«2sanr -zrr 
R. W. 8mith has purchased a horse of 
Fred Phi tips. 
Capt. P. W. Wells came home from 
Rockland Saturday. 
Miss Nellie Allen came home from 
BluehUi last week. 
Mrs. H iln Klake visited friends at 
Brooksvtile last week. 
Miss Cons R!ake, of Medfteld, Mass.. Is 
visiting friends in town. 
Roy K'ine is attending commencement 
at Colby college this week. 
Miss Margaret Gray, of Baltimore, Md., 
Is at West End for the summer. 
There wag a Children’s Day concert at 
the church Sunday evening, June 22. 
Mrs. K. R. Babson and daughter are 
visiting friends at Southwest Harbor. 
Z. H. Hartshorn, of Swanville, is em- 
ployed «t "Lookout’' for the summer. 
Mrs. Young and daughter, of Webster ! 
City, Iowa, are visiting relatives in town. 
Miss Della Hill, who hss been teaching 
at rort Kairneia, is at home ior ner vaca- 
tion. 
Col. W. T. Thompson, of Washington, 
D. C., is occupying his cottage at West 
End. 
Mias Alice Judge came from Bangor 
{Saturday, where she has been the guest of 
Miaa Joy. 
E. K. Hopkins, of Ellsworth, was in 
town l**t week to bring two horses for 
different parties. 
J. J McDonnell went to Bar Harbor 
last wee*, where he will find employ- 
ment for the season. 
Mrs. Battle Watson and grandchildren 
came from Boston Saturday, where she 
baa spent the winter. 
Prof. Howe, with hi* wife *nd daughter, 
of Boston, is at J. W. Alien’s at North 
BrookMn for the sum me'*. 
Miss#" Edith and Bessie Allen c*me 
from Kent’s Hill Saturday, where they 
have been attending school. 
St. J hn’s Day will be observed at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning, June 22. 
The address will be delivered by Rev. W. 
H. T. Bock. 
June 21. t'NE Fkmmk. 
North Liunotun. 
Miss Della McFarland has completed 
her first year at Coburn ei««*ical institute, 
returning borne last Sa’urday for the 
summer vacation. 
By the kindness of Mrs. John K ef. a 
party of the school children and Miss 
Robert-, their teacher, together with 
their hostess, gathered at Grays Bluff* on 
Saturday aftarnoou snd, despite the rain, 
had an enjoyable time and a flue treat 
presented by Mrs. Kief. 
Friends and relatives bare are pained to 
learn of the death of Hazel, fifteen-yea>- 
old daughter of Hazen Bartlett and wife, 
of Chico, Cal., on June 8, of diphtheria. 
She was a very promising girl and about 
to graduate. Her death was a sad blow to 
her school companions, by whom she was 
dearly loved. Heartfelt sympathy ia ex- 
tended to the fa.-uly fro u their many 
friends here. 
a quu'i no me wooing wss noonx- rta 
On Wednesday evening, June 16. *i in 
home o! A. A. Richardson and wile, when 
tbeir daughter Leila Maude and William 
K. Vincent, of Hancock, were married 
Rev. J. M. Adame, of Ellsworth, offi iaien. 
The bride was very becomingly attired 
in white swias muslin with Whitt 
satin ribbon trimmings. After the cere- 
mony daiuty refreshment* were »trv«d 
Those praseut outside of (be immedme 
family connections were P. B. Russell 
and wife and Miss Sarah L Coggus 
The bride «• a highly resptcted jou g 
lady, and has been a successful school 
teacher for several years. She gradu«ted 
from the Eastern Slate normal school, 
Castine, in the clssa of Their many 
friends wish for them a happy and pros- 
perous future. 
June 23. Y. 
Ur«at V*uud. 
Mrs. Mathew Laughlin is on the sick 
list. 
W. L. Hussey, of Amherst, was in town 
Monday. 
Guy Patterson returned from the 
lakes Tuesday. 
Tobias Mclninch, who is employed by 
the Jordan lumber company, has been at 
home for a few days. 
F. E. Mace and wife were in Bangor 
from Sunday until Wednesday. Mrs. 
Ciarry, of Holden, is a gueet at his home. 
The many friends of Mrs. Ella Garland 
were glad to welcome her home Thurs- 
day. She has been in Boston for the last 
three months. 
Bert Haynes arrived home Thursday 
night. He was accompanied by Charles 
Hatchings, of Brewer, w ho wli! spend a 
few days with him. 
The ladies’ club was pleasantly enter- 
tained by Mrs. Leonard Williams Wed- 
nesday. Tne next meeting will be with 
Mrs. John and Mrs. Raymond Williams. 
Dr. F. W. and Mrs. Hudson, with her ! 
maid, from Springfield, Mass., ware in 
town to-day on their way to Alligator, 
Where they intend staying some weeks at 
Lakeview. Mr. Brackett, of Bangor, 
brought them through. 
J une 30. E. 
Seaid >iead is an eczema of the scalp—very se i 
vere sometimes, but It caa be cured. Doan'* 
Ointment, quick sad perms neat in Us results- j 
kt any drug store, W cents — Add. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
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Blaehlll 
Miss Ellen Stover is with *riends in 
Mnnitou, Col. 
Judge Lusk’s family arrived from St. 
Paul June 14, and have opened their cot- 
tage for the season. 
Dr. E. C. Kiggs and family, of 8fc. Paul, 
arrived June 21, and will occupy their cot- 
tage “Seven Oaks’*. 
Mrs. Annie Hayes, with her two chil- 
dren, Is spending the summer with her 
father. Rev. E. Bean. 
Ira Stover has bought Mr. Gross’ store, 
formerly used for a berber shop, and U 
will be occupied by Mrs. Saunders as a 
millinery and fancy goods store. 
Quite a delegation attended the demo- 
cratic convention at Bangor last week. 
Among the number were Dr. Littlefield, 
F. M. Yeasie, Lyman Curtis, Will Snow 
and Alfred Staples. 
A new society lias been formed here 
called the Bluehill fish and game asso- 
ciation. Its object la protection of game 
and the defraying of expenses for stock- 
ing the ponds and streams in Bluehill and 
vicinity with fish. The officers are Walter 
Butler, president; Eugene Leech, vice- 
president; Forest Snow, secretary; F. H. 
Butler, treasurer. The organization now 
numbers fifty-one members. 
ORAMMAR SCHOOL GRADUATION. 
The grammar school-room was hand- 
somely decorated In yellow and white— 
the colors of the graduating class- and 
wan filled with an interested audience 
gathered to witness for the first time grad- 
uation exercises in that room. The mem- 
bers of the class were Bsdie M. Billings, 
Fred Greene, Jennie Grind!#, Helen Joy 
Hinckley, Thomas Hinckley, Myrtle Ptllfr- 
bury, Gertrude Townsend. The parts 
were all excellently rendered. The pro- 
gramme follows: 
March.... Miss DougUss 
Prayer.Rer K Bern 
Muck*—Morning Song.School chorus 
Salutatory—The Orphan's Rescue. 
Jennie A Grlndl ■ 
The Inch Cape Rock...Fred Greene 
Solo—I Otoe had a Sweet Little Dell. Desr«, 
Louie* Hoyden 
Claas history—The Legend of the Grgau 
Hull ter.Myrtli P PtU*bur> 
MuMc—The Moonlight Sail. 
Stanley Howe, Herbert Curtis.. Kenneth 
Osgood. Henry Dodge 
Barbara Frkstchle.Gertrude Townsend 
M usle—The Counting Lesson.... Primary pupil* 
Class prophecy—Ths Legend of Kslooka, 
Thomas II met 1 y 
Music—$w<et and T*ow. 
Madge IHaeklcy and Margie Mori* 11 j 
La^y Wentworth .... ..Saule M Blllloii* 
Mu-lc—Tirol-*. .Leslie Mello 
From a Far Country—Valedictory, 
II*l-o Joy lttockle> 
Solo—Ye Mcrr.' Birds.....Louise troyOen 
Address.........Iter R L Olds 
Presentation of diplomas......Supt F II Ruil-r 
Music—A Summer Ride.School chorus 
Benediction 
The pupils not absent a half day during 
the term of ten weeks are. Myrtle Pills- 
bury, Jennie Grindle, Joy Hinckley, Ger- 
trude Townsend, William Hinckley, Carl 
Gray, Blanche Carter. Marion Dodge, Carl 
H’nckley, Herbert Curtis, Marvel Pills- 
bury, Madge Hinckley, Margaret Hinck- 
ley, Lena Maddox. Margie Mortell and 
Everett Chase. Absent one half day only, 
Fred Greene, Louise Boyden, Letter t'ur- 
tis, Abby Cioam-n and Ethel Snowman, 
j Absent one day only, Sadie Biilinga, Ethel 
Townsend, Edith Cousins and Mildred 
Bette!. 
Min.fi Douglass in the grammar and Miss 
j Saunders in the primary school are suc- 
! eessful, faithful te-cber*, and have taught 
! these schools for a uumber of years. 
June 23. M. 
— 
KANE MARTIN WEDDING. 
The Congregation*! march w** agio* 
with light and beauty on the ev rung of 
June 17. Tbc d ('oration* wrre »»la lx* rate 
and tasteful. Over the platform a large 
canopy covered with evergreen was 
erected, from the centre of which «aa 
*o*pended a bell; from the gallery to tbe 
chandelier three festoon* of evergreeu and 
white were earned; the reserved seat* 
were marked by standard* wound with 
1 evergreen and tied with white ribbon. 
At the right and left of the platform 
arc be* of evergreen we»e erected over the 
large lamp-post*, and toes* were illumi- 
nated bv many candles, while the lamp 
light ahone tnrough a network of potted 
| fern*. 
At eight o’clock ib*» bridul party pro- 
ceeded to the altar to the music of the i 
“Lohengin Bridal Chorus”. Two u»her« ! 
passed up each side a tale a* the two pas- 
tors passed up the centre this; then came 
:wo more usher*, followed by little Abbic 
Partridge and Warren Kaue with baskets 
of flowers. These flower children were 
simply charming. Next came the bride- 
groom, Fred L. Martin, escorting his 
mother, and Capt. J. W. Kane, with his 
daughter, Miss Lillian May Kaue, the 
bride. 
Kev. E. Bean offered prayer and the 
marriage ceremony was performed by Rev 
R. L. Olds according to the Episcopal ser- 
vice. The flower-children preceded the 
bridal pair, strewing flowers before them 
as they passed out to the music of the 
Mendelssohn wedding march. 
On account of the illness of Mrs. J. W. 
Kane, the reception at the family resi- 
dence could not be held, as was intended, 
and so in one of the archways in the ves- 
tibule of the church, hung with lace 
draperies and evergreen, the bride and 
groom received the congratulations and 
greetings of their many friend*. 
Daring the reception Mr*. Mayo, or- 
ganist for the evening, played various se- 
lections. The bride was beautifully at- 
tired in white silk cut en traine. 8he 
wore a veil and carried a bouquet of bridal 
rose*. The ushers were handsomely 
dressed and carried bouquets of pinks. 
They were Misses JosieSaow, Emma Jean 
McHoweil, Florence Morse, Sadie Snow, 
Ethel Stover and Lena Hinckley. 
Misses Emma Osgood and Fannie Stover 
are to be complimented on the fine taste 
they displayed in arranging the decora- 
tion*. 
The bridal pair, with Mr. Martin’s fam- 
ily, took a moonlight drive to Hancock 
Point after tbe wedding was over. A 
large party of young people took a buck- 
board and accompanied, or appeared to, 
tbe wedding party about a mile out of 
town, showering blessing* upon them in 
tbe usual form of rtoe and old shoea. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin enter upon their 
new life with every prospect for tbe ful- 
filment of the number less good wishes 
for their future happiness and prosperity 
which their many friends extend to them. 
Mrs. Martin, so well known outside her 
native town as a talented “reader", has 
always been appreciated by her friends, 
and the many beautiful gift* she received 
testified to the esteem in which she is 
held, and tbe desire that her friends may 
be remembered by her in her new home 
in Chicago. 
June 21. M.S 
r.HMt ci avion. 
Mrs. Emery J. Carter Is eerlously ill 
with typhoid fever. 
Arthur B. Leech returned from Vinal* 
haven last .Saturday. 
Maud Ridley Is at tbe Jordan Pond 
house near Beal Harbor. 
A. E. Webber, Carrie Webber and Rena 
Johnson are at Northeast Harbor. 
Roecoe 1. Greene came home from Ban- 
gor last Tuesday sick with tbe mumps. 
Gladys M. Street and Ethel Bridges left 
here for tbe Jordan Pond bouse last 
Saturday. 
wMwraeno jareny am April in, imb, 
not 1SK2, as it appeared in The American 
last week. 
The launch “Olyde*' carried fifteen 
granite cotters and quarrymen to Black 
Island yesterday. 
Mia* Alice Candage went to the Sound 
last Saturday. She intends to remain 
during the summer. 
Miss Fannie Varnam Is very low with 
consumption. She has been unconscious 
at Intervals for several days. 
William York went down the bay In 
hl« sailboat last Tuesday and returned 
Friday with about 300 pounds of fish. 
A. Thurlow Cousins, tba blacksmith, 
went to Waldoboro last Saturday. He 
wilt be employed aa a tool sharpener. 
Harry M. K. Cousins desires to say that 
the report that be was seriously injured 
nt a base*ball game In Buckaport is with- 
out foundation. 
Da«l Tueaday several boy* in the village 
were trying to throw atones perpendic- 
ularly. Colon Chamberlain appears to 
have accomplished his purpose. As Deater 
Bridges was looking up watching a stone 
Colo bad thrown, it came down, struck 
him over one of his ryes, inflicting a gap- 
ing wound. The fainting boy waa car- 
ried boms in a carriage. 
The pupils io the grammar and primary 
schools, under the direction of the 
teachers, Misses Emma B. Dove and Alice 
M. Wescott, will give an exhibition at 
Grange ball next Friday evening. The 
proceeds will be used to purchase a clock 
for the schoolhouse. During the last two 
years the scholars have raised enough 
money to buy a belt, which was pieced 
tn the belfry at the beginning of this 
term. 
June 23. G. 
South Surra. 
Mrs. E. H. Torrey is visiting ber daugh- 
ter in New Hampshire. 
Everett Treworgy has gone to Bar Har- 
bor seeking employment. 
A smalt fleet of dredging craft I* pass- 
ing up Colon river bay tbia morning. 
A floe Sunday school concert waa hrld 
in Morgan's Bay church Sunday evening. 
June 15. 
Schooner “Revenue”, Capt. Albert 
Tieworgy, is loading wood at Morgan** 
Bay for Kocklaud. 
Alton Torrey has returned from Bar 
Harbor, where be has been at work. He 
is tu very poor health. 
A crew of men worked on the new road 
leading to the steamboat wharf D»t 
Thursday. The lad.es furnished a picnic I 
dinner for them. 
Isaac Tre*orgy, rictoUj from Orono, 
after making a abort visit to hts parents, 
baa go*e to Hanonek Point, where he 
will tie employed aa clerk at the Tarratine. 
Gage Grind!*, of Bomesvllle, came one 
d*y last week, bringing the household 
goods of Jam** Young and wife, who 
have been living at Hall Quarry some 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Young have gone to 
Waltham to work on the Morrison farm 
the coming summer. 
Edward Rich, who has been living in 
Massachusetts several years, has moved 
back to Morgan’s Bay. Mr. Rich fell 
from the staging of a building on which 
be w as st work one day last week. He was 
quite badly dazed for a time, but was ! 
able to be out at work again the next day. 
June'JS. 
Center. 
Capt. Samuel Robbins, of Tinkers Is- 
land, la visiting friends here. 
Thomas Robinson and wife, of Rock- 
port. Mass., have been visiting Mrs. Beil 
Hodgdon the past week. 
Mrs. D. L. W. Moffett, of Boston, who 
has been boarding at W. W. Hodgdon V 
has returned home for a few days. 
The concert given at the church was 
well attended. A good time was enjoyed 
by all. The programme was as follows: 
Binging, Mr. Moffett and Mr. Heath; re- 
citation, Mias Sawyer; singing, Mr. 
Heath; recitation, M>m Powers; singing, 
Mrs. Ida Hogdon; recitation, Mrs. Mabel 
Hodgdon; singing. Miss Sawyer; recita- 
tion, Miss Powers; singing, Mr. Heath; 
•inging, Mr. Moffett. The pieces were 
beautifully rendered, especially the reci- 
tations by Miss Powers and the solo by 
Mrs. Ida Hodgdon. Much credit la dut 
Mr. Moffett for arranging the concert, 
which waa for the benefit of the church. 
Refreshments were served. Proceeds 
16. 
June 16. H. j 
Cantina. 
Bucksport’s town team came to Castine 
last Wednesday to redeem. If possible, 
the defeats her seminary team had met at 
the hands of the normals. The Castine 
town team kept up the good work of the 
normals, winning by a score of 11-5. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
mddiiiontil OwHly .▼«« dMr 
South«*•>•! Mnrhnr. 
Tbe VooOeertnere,of Philadelphia, have 
arrived at Southwest Harbor and are 
occupying tbeir cottage. 
Prof. Smytbe, of Cambridge, Maaa., has 
rented the Allen I.awlor cottage, and will 
arrive soon with bla family for the season. 
Jsme* N. Stanley and family, of Britton, 
Ct., who were et tbe Augdstus Clark 
cottage last year, are at the William 
Lawton cottage this eeaaon. 
Theatrical troupes of all grades flocked 
Into Southwest Harbor last week, bat the 
merry-go-round held its own crowd In 
spite of tbe counter attractions. 
Cbpt. Thomas Clark la very busy re- 
pairing the foundation walla of his 
cottage. He haa decided to have tbe 
stable of tbe burned house on tbe corner 
removed to bla lot near the Holmes 
hotel and built over Into a tenement. 
Tremont public library haa been greatly 
improved by having tbe trimmings and 
entrance pillars palntsd and tbe floor 
hardolled. Charles Ntwhall put on tbe 
“shine**, it gives the corner a cheery 
look to see tbe reeding room brightly 
lighted every evening by tbe “Y.s’’| 
Tbe sewing circle of tbe Congregational 
church held a session at the personage 
with Mrs. Walker on Tueaday last. 
Plans were mede for the summer sale 
July 23 Committees were appointed and 
details discussed. Tbe sale and refresh- 
ments will probably be arranged in Tra- 
in nit bail, though some favored a tent 
affsir. Tbe next meeting on Tuesday, 
June 24, will be held with Mrs. Street, 
wbo, with her daughter Helen, are active 
members of the circle and give ready aid 
to plans for promotion of the sale. Ar- 
ticles of needlework, useful or fancy, are 
solicited from all Interested In tbe work 
of the church. 
_ 
MY" KXTKWTAnfHieXT. 
A very pleasing programme was present- 
ed at Trenton t ball on Friday evening, 
June 30, by tbe Y. W. C. T. V. It era* 
enjoyed by a large audience. Piano duels 
were finely rendered by tbe Misses 
Gladys Mayo and Grace Carroll, and iatar 
by Miaa Mayo and Susie Houston. 
A reading. College Oil Cana, wan given 
by Esther Dixon, whose talent In this 
line ta always appreciated. There were 
fine aoloa by Miaa Payles Cook boo and 
Mrs. Louise Freeman. Tbe motto song 
by tbe society showed by tba hearty vim 
with which It waa aung that the members 
indeed mean to “Pray, Plan, Puah and 
Pe'-severe” in tha right direction. 
Jack Reynolds, aa a darky, brought 
down the house in tbe *‘Ptaga of Ail 
Nations" and aa an encore won applause 
with the “Scrub Woman’s Bong". While 
these number* were all very good, tbe 
chief feature of the evening was t he ex- 
cellent talk given in two parts by the 
guest of the Y’a, Harriet Noble Purte, M. 
D of liar Harbor, on health and happi- 
ness. 
Ice-cream was served at the close, and a 
social hour enjjjet. 
June 23. Brit ay. 
Mshmi. 
Beth Emery, of Bsr Harbor, has been 
spending a few days with her atster, Mrs. 
Clarence Emery. 
Mr*. E. Benson Stanley la away on a 
business trip. Hbe will visit Portland. 
Boston before returning. 
Mrs. Rebecca HUnley ta at borne from 
Sorrento for a short stay. She la putting 
her house In readlnesa to rent for tbe 
summer. 
The Children’s Day concert Sun lay 
evening was largely attended. The child- 
ren took heir parts well, and tbe exer- 
cises were tuucti appreciated. 
June has been a dull month for the 
fishing Indu-try. Balt has been scarce 
and weather bad, so that but a few fish- 
ermen bsw bteu able to u a<« a “trip ’’ 
June Id. F. 
Rnv. E. F. Mitchell, of Northeast Har- 
bor, will preach at the church Hunday, 
June 22, In exchange with Rev. Mr. 
Emery. 
Bcboonsra “Vanguard" and “Margaret 
Leonard" arrived thia week with 28 000 
and 18,000 pound* flab respectively. Thia 
La an unusually small catch. 
Mrs. David Maianaon died suddenly at 
her home here Juue 16 The Malanson 
fan lly had recently moved here from 
Gloucester, and were occupying the 
Brewer house at Baawrall. Tue mother 
had been an Invalid for aometlma, but 
the iaat Him*** wa« short and unexpected. 
She leave* a husband and five small chil- 
dren, who have the sympathy of the 
entire community In their sorrow. Fun- 
eral services were held at the church 
Tuesday afternoon, Kev. Clarence Emery 
officiating. 
June 20. K. 
Weat f%lrn. 
Samuel Leiand, who had a paralytic 
•hock a short lime ago, la now able to be 
out. 
Mum Mildred Mansfield haa been visit- 
ing her slater, MU# Helen Mansfield. 
The Mioses Mausfieid left to-day for 
their home in Orono. 
The Washington league, 8. I. L. M., 
gave an entertainment and aoclable Sat- 
urday evening. It was a moat enjoyable 
affair and a neat little sum of money was 
realized, which will be used to beautify 
3bi)frtiMintnts. 
I LOSING 1 
| FLESH | 
I 
In summer can be prevented A 
by taking ▼ 
Scott’s Emulsion £ ■ Its as beneficial In summer as ■ 
■ In winter. If you are weak or I 
■ run down. It will build you up. ■ 
EMadc by The Procter <21 Gamble Co. j\ Manufacturers of Ivory Soap. 
the school-room sod to purchase new 
books for the library. 
Reboot cioeed Friday, after a very profi- 
table term of ten week*. There has been 
a marked Increase In attendance, and the 
school won a beautiful atlk banner a# the 
result. Miss Mansfield has been untiring 
In her work for the school and has won 
the respect end love of pupil* and par- 
ent*. 
June 16. 8. 
Daniel W. McKay has been appointed 
justice of the peace and quorum. 
Irving Phillips, of Bangor, la stopping 
at Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Fogg’s. 
Gapt. Howard Mayo, of schooner 
“Georgians”, la at home for a few days. 
Three deer were seen last Tuesday 
feeding in the field near the home of 
E. B. Higgins. 
Miss Jennie Richardson has gone to 
Rout b west Harbor for the summer 
She is employed at the Claremont hotel. 
June 21. 
Hull** CSV*. 
Hobart Kenney, of Bouth Parts, is visit 
Ing friends ht-re. 
George Ralisbury return* d borne Ust 
week. He tsemployed at Bsr Harbor. 
Mr. Dean and wife, of Boston, are at 
•‘Willow Brook” cottage for the summer. 
Morning service* began in the church 
Ust Sunday. Rev. Mr. B shop, of New 
York, will Uke this part of the parish for 
the summer. 
There was a housewarming at Mr. and 
Mr*. S. t). Bailey’s last Thursday night. 
There were many pretty and useful pres- 
ents. The evening was pleasantly spent. 
Cake and coffee were served. 
Herbert, the two-year-old eon of Mr. 
and Mr*. Orient Brewer, died Buuday 
night, June 15. after a long Illness. Fu- 
neral services were held from the church 
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Baker ofilei- 
sting. 
Mr*. George Cunningham and two 
daughters, who have been visiting rela- 
tives in Harrington, returned Thursday. 
They were accompanied by M;-. Cunning- 
ham’s sister, Mr*. Edith Bennett, and two 
sons, of that pta e. 
Juoe'J3. Assn. 
(MM 
Mr*. (Iranvill# Jel Ison l* visiting rtftft* 
lives In Bangor. 
K»n*otu Johnson, who waot to Mon 
Is us two years ago, bs* returned home. 
Ktwn Warren was home over Saturday 
sad Sunday from Bar Harbor, where be 
ba* employment. 
There will be a oe’ebrstion at Young’* 
grove July 4, with dancing in the after- 
noon and evening. 
George Kincaid ba« built a fine milhost. 
preparatory for pleasure and fUbtng In 
the beautiful pond near hi* home. 
Mr*. Morey and children, of Washing- 
ton, D. C.. who *pend their summer* 
here, have rented the Leslie Fogg house. 
Mr*. Cora A uni* and little daughter 
Irene, of Boston, have come to spend the 
summer with her mother, Mr*. Abble 1 
Parrott. 
Mr*. Jennie True and little daughter 
El z*, of Ellsworth, have been at the home j 
ol her pa rente, George Warren and wife, 
for a week. 
22._Davis, j 
North K>t«rl»tt>. 
Amos Hardy tiu gone to Camden. 
Mlaa Minnie Ttiompaon bea gone In 
Castlne. 
Mrs. MtredUb Elite left Monday for 
New York. 
Mre. George L. Hairiy arrived borne 
from Kail Klver tbte week. 
Mre. Jolts Mercy, of Caattne, la vteltlug 
bar mother, Mre. MelvilleTbompaon. 
Mlsa Grace D. Bolden bae gone to Port 
J.Hereon, L. L, to vult ber ateter, Mre. 
Albert Ilaakeli. 
Frank Hardy baa recently purchased a j 
new row boat from Michael Bllllugs, ol! 
Little Deer late. 
June 16. K. 
Reach. 
Clara B. Holden went to Boston Friday 
to visit ber ion, Lloyd K. Allan, and 
ateter, Hattie 8. Waterman. 
School closed In tbte district test 
Friday. It bat been taugbt by Mre. Lotta 
Billings,of Eggemoggtn. 
The Mtesee Mary and Mattie Knigbt 
went to Boston last Friday to visit tbelr 
brother, Dr. Charles L. Knigbt. Janata. M. L. 
COUNTY i:\YS. i 
OrMnip Xr«Ts 4A*r 
l)*»r |ii« | 
The new preacher, Rev. Mr. Bolt, ar- 
rived her* Tuesday to supply this pj*e*, 
.Htonington and Hwan’s Island. He held « 
meeting here Thursday evening and mads 
a very favorable Impression by hta pie**- 
ant manner. ! 
A small party gather* 1 at Mr*. M. 0. 
Robbins* Thursday afternoon for a pic- 
nic. A fish ch>wd«r wa* the chief at- 
traction, but thU was supplemented with 
a liberal supply of pies, cakes and other 
food thing*. Rev. Mr. Bolt arrived in 
the neighborhood while the supper was 
being prepared, and accepted *n Invitation 
to partake. All enjoyed the occasion, and 
especially the chowder. | 
Miss Tina Gray and Mlaa llattle Hatch 
went to B~ook*v1tle Wednesday to attend 
the wadding of Rev. Harry lllll and MIm 
Alice May Stover. About forty guest* 
were present. The ceremony was per- 
formed by a relative of Mr. Hill, Rev. 
William II. Cash moo. The parlor w»* 
very tastefullv decorated, and the bridal 
party entered to the atrains of the wedding 
march, taking their piacee under an arch 
of evergreen. The bride w»# dresaed in 
white mucin and wore Scotch rosebuds 
In her hair. Hbe carried a bouquet of 
white roes*. After the ceremony con- 
gratulations were lo order, and ibeo 
refreshments were served. A very pleas- 
ant acetal hour followed. The bridal 
psrty left Thursday morning for a two 
weeks’ tour. Mr. Hill formerly preached 
at this place, aud was highly esteemed. 
The beat wl«he* of all hta acquaintances 
here go with him and hU bride. He i* 
stationed at Houtbwcwl Harbor this year. 
June 2D. Eoo. \ 
Quite a number of the Eastern f*nr 
members vulted the chapter st MU- 
bridge last Pr.diy evening. 
Mias Bernice Webb cscu- from Bsr Har- 
bor, * h «e sbe ha* been employed, r^atuf- 
day. 
Schools io town mill close Friday. 
Henry M. Mattocks Is at home after sn 
absence of several weeks. 
Frank Spurting, of Gouldsboro. recent- 
ly »pent several day* In (own. 
W R Havev, of ffnnpgr, Havey Jt Co., 
sod Ira Robertson, of Robertson *V ilavcy, 
fcentlf made a bustne*** trip to Boston 
and Nos YwrtL 
At tfce regular meeting of John I>jrity 
grange of K*-t Mu'llven last Kr»dsy even- 
ing, t wo candidate* received ibe first and 
second degrees. h|m« the Institution of 
tbis grange In January, tbc number of 
member* has more tbsu doubled. ! 
Juo*‘J3. B. 
Franklin Kamo. 
William Miles 1* having a large barn 
built. 1 
Mrs. Elisabeth Tracy, who has been ill* 
is c >nvalescent. 
R. K. Graves, of Waltham. Mm., is here 
fer a few weak*. 
Mrs. Thankful Multan ar*d Mia# Mary 
Mullan are on the sick list. 
Btrlla Shaw and Laura Tracy attended 
graduation at Ellsworth Friday. 
A school Improvement league has been 
organized here. The teacher, Mrs. l.u*-y 
Ball* bury, president; Mrs. Lena Ste**rt. 
secretary; Mrs. Aunie Blew art, trea*mrrr. 
Executive committee, Mrs. Lucy Salis- 
bury, Blanche McFarland and Rebecca 
Butler. It will be called the Longfellow 
league. It Is the first to be organized in 
town. The league will have an Ice-cream 
social at the scho > (bouse Wedne-day even- 
tog. \ 
June 23. G. 
H«*m wall. 
Mr*. Samuel Moors, accompanied by 
her granddaughter, Mina Lucy Benson, 
went to Biddeford Pool last Monday to 
▼ialt her brother, Justin Mullen. ] 
School closed last Friday, and a lUtl* 
entertainment was given. The pro- 
gramme was as follows: Instrument*! 
solo, Lucy Doliver; recitations, Lottie 
Newman, Grace Doliver, Neua Benson; 
reading, Lania Hearln; recitati<*'n»« 
Bouiis Newman, Naeda Newman; son*. 
Lottie, Grace, Nena and Lanle, wilt* 
Lucy at the organ; recitations, Tbelm* 
Doliver, Lulu Newman, Rodney Newman. 
Lucy Doliver, Margaret Doliver. Grace 
Doliver, Isabel Doliver. Peter Benson; 
instrumental solo, lash. I >Ollver. After 
the entertainment a treat was passed fcy 
the teacher, Josie Billing*. Ali hop® 
Mki Billings will teach here next term- 3 
June 16. Dolly. * 
K5S* v,kw °r * 
A„r.r..o». 
j Ko U*|^ A»tr*<‘t* 
t_.a:'Min', htrntft. U» my 
", hr* n> «»"•" Ab‘ *•**..„ cd An,n* wbr’ »*' “ * down In* •>"« °* ,b* *■•«* 
**?“ f M.ln. to r*y b"» • »wt- 
«*'’ ,ln’t nothin’ fl#* f*y» »o 
lir .n I old.. l« * • C,°P- **’• r.trrpiiwr., net obln*-bug., 
r" r*’^, 
*TB«r nothin'don't b.». no «r!ou. 
Kollcrop. It i«t go*, right 
**Liar „i.rdlw.«o’ wind or wen!her. 
“Lot H rent hot! your pine* yrt?’’ 
Abn*f when Amo. mud. It 
» «h!t. hr .till «•» unlnmlllnr 
with 
fLm. It 'O'* *o»«- 
!wTLm1Ih' II*. • ‘of™1 Bre “n * 
Ofiotwr d.y. Iswt y»r. tb.m 
’LL,hi. orightHttbood tbat uk«. m 
««m*r bo4rd»r. 
found out th.jtiwdKl 
[ 2L.Uni Ih.y’r. ‘or golf, ...’ «. 
». .In't «oln’ to grow oo 
„„!? *t »U. but w.'ll ll.a oo 
; goo!* golf. Crtnr b« when 
t.ctmn.r. w« lookin’ for 
„m run tc 
.* 
Ibtj'd } >° "oa,a *• If tb# mo*- 
iw ... very bad. If they *aa any 
i,!*fl.r In I be neighborhood, if the 
sttl.il"*> hot. If they 
aa* any ft.bm’ 
tflh* road* aa* good, an' 'boat a 
tSoa»"‘! '<h»r '|u*a«b>oa. Taln't tbal 
Vtf UI WOT*. 
«ji0a all I bay want to know t* If 
Utti'. soy < wd place lo play golf, right 
basdy. «o 1 if you're got lb* right kind 
s'goil fo und* W abow 'em. Ibgf't all ,Jga»ul I <»« they'll eend for (heir 
nd begin boardin’ altb you from 
ISIU ■ mole- We found out 
last •eaaon 
IS«i :( boarders bar* all lb* golf lhay 
aasi. they a In 1 *o very [articular 'boat 
mjisib* < Foralbeyd been In lb* 
Ssuw long enough togel Ibelr trunk. un- 
used Ibay .houidered Ibtlr bag. full o' 
j„l stick, that look 'bout Ilk* broom 
! hisdir* altb door knob* on the end of 
<ra,»nd'for* 1 hnowed abai aa* goln' 
sslsey aa. out In my paalure lot dlggln' 
teat aa big •• your two fltta an' aa fur 
.put e. halfway from here down lo the 
nd bridge. 
-lo I#m than no time the golf ball, aa* 
ten'a. thick ■* bullet* at lb* baltl* o' 
Sealer Hill. 1 got behind a atone wall 
la’eatcbrd the perreedln’a. My pa.ture 
saw's big eio ugh, .o they circled cleer 
round through lb* neighbor*' Tie I da, j 
ukla' all hefert 'em, like Sherman'* 
nsrrb lo the «.* an' brlugin’ !h* Heigh- 
ten boarder, back with stn The mil 
UJ they pet Honed the village .rlrctrnen 
lessor, lue t re. lined. Baptist eburrb 
taste they "anted lb* all* 11 alood on 
Istt putterin' grain, or aometbln' o' Ibat 
kite). 
“Didn't you never m»< a golf lu.lt outl- 
ay Well il'a 'bool aa big aa • poUat'a 
rgg aa'a* toogb aa the kind of becf.trsk 
yea bay to the raataoranta. It'll eland 
start ebu.e Ihau a etepebttd. A golf lea!I 
iMlyer than * ««***!. (loaalna bee line 
H (ar ** you can *e* II, hut a. Mxin a* ‘t « 
kaklnd a I rre er roc* er bill It ealtebee 
sSio'eneak. **ay In a.1 me oihrr direc- 
Uaa. Them aa baa played golf a good 
tkU*alter, locate* ju.t where a golf tall 
anertaeo a. to look for It eomeabere 
dee. It ktn’t fair, I gueaa, lo bit a golf 
tail lair* altb the aam* allck durlu' the 
■at game, an' Il'a agin lb* rule* to try 
Wtsark it ovar a atnna wall with tba 
»*# kind of a atick that you'd ua* In 
tattla' it ever a eaatnpy pilace er a brush- 
pi.. 
iep.-ay:i> golf you've got IuIkm lot 
»*tbiojg* into eotistdvriliub," rv.ntSuued 
Tad© A'ii,t»r Mltli | he »|r of one • bo bad 
-©a/bid lb* •etra'a of (be game. ‘*Tbe 
letks »b‘» bearded b*r* la«t •u<mn*r told 
i **lt»at tb* position o’ lit* tun, moon an' 
«*r*( tb© dlrtelfou an' velocity o' lb© 1 
bind, tb* temperature ©o’ w*ether prog- 
•asttattiun* |«r the next 24 boom; lb© 
btitud* ©r»* longitude b©v* ail got to b« 
Ujurtd down to I be atxtsenlb of a cat'© 
th»«#r twtf^rr a go f player can tell w hat 
of a golf stuk to u*« au' boar to ns* 
jj IL 
“Ao ««trooom©r from a Boston college 
; told om u «•* iota easier to cai'tate an 
•titfa* o’ tb* moon fifty years ahead than 
ttblo tali Ju»t bow you orlar ©taud 
strikin' * golf ball lyin' on a aid© 
JJ A stranger j«*t lookin' on an’ not kftoalo anything about golf might think 
of a game, but a hen 
7©a come to took Into It It'# wusa than 
^paufid fraction#. In golf everything 
dspeods on ©v*rytbtftg else. 
“Oo© rainy day when 1 was playin' theckar* a lib one o’ the boarder* he lold 
•®**d*nitally tu.i ib* man who 
tojo’t h«ter played golf, but think* o' W»tort*r think, lot before takes 
®84i **ap. Von can’t tell no mere 
*■•1 th«r* la in golf by lookin’ at It from 
tooauidt than >ou tan wt»«| u,er© j, jn 
P*c<•«•? you bid on at a church fair 
•■••too. It start* In on a man eaey like 
“ot to ©care him, but once It get© 
h,m 11'* * r**ui** iyrnol. 
,Xi#u *sy» to another man ‘Do you 
* don't,' *ay* tn« Mcood. 
J>T Dot*’ „k, lh, fl,„ -Well, I don’t ** II I couid »pare the money to buy 
euiBt,- My, ttl. Moond. ‘Oh, you 
*n'*'1 “>nch,‘ >ay» the Bret. "Jeet 
»»r three dollar-a-piece clube ’ll do.’ 
, 
*° you.’wy, the aecond, ao’ t uj, *** doll*r»’ worth an' steals away 
■ UgJ?****; **’ **t* ll>e gull poison In hie f Me/,"' ,or® he knows how it happen- 
• playing on the high-toned link, 
■ 
* nlne-dollar caddie hag con 
tMeT lo,le,> * driver, a putter a 
£*“*'■* «»ier, » , .(..her, a 
ru*her, a ripper, a w hanger, a 
4oUal*r' '*ch °* ’*ro WOFtb three 
Wolf 
‘ph-ve, t eay nothin' o’ the dollar 
tbas 
!l*lh,t '“h0'* ‘he place o’ 
„*■*«“ odm he stalled out with but 
tl»» 
* hM discarded because he felt 
e,„, 
*** *«tue way re,pon«lbie for hie wwPl«Jlo.’ 
d«» h lh*,i Join*• golf club where tbe 
*»«« 
'**** y**ksan' ’boot that time be 
Her, 
°U 1 unleea everything he 
Maait 
*r u,t" coal, trousere, ebirt, 
h«lt„ Coil*r'co"*r button,, cuffs, cuff- 
: hh'dke;cM,?k‘",,,’ ,hu**’ ahoeatriogs, ***** pocket-knife, amokto’- 
‘“•luu-Mfe, lead-pencil, »b*vin'- 
•oap, politics, «n' religion -baa btss 
specially made ter golf-players, he's as 
belpleaa as a flab oat o’ water. 
“Try to play foil In tbe same ctotbee 
you'd wear to go i-Oabin' er to meltin’ 
an’ you’d ttnd yourself In trouble. One 
day lest summer one o’ our young lady 
boarders wee a-try la’ to golf, an' sba 
tootled and barn boos led as they say, an’ 
couldn’t bit tbe ball st nil till she dls- 
corered she bad on bar bicycle necktie 
instead o’tbe one made fer golf.play tn'. 
When she'd corrected bar mistake she 
bit tbe ball tbe Orel time an' knocked It 
clear orer Into Thompeon'a pasture en' 
party ntgb killed hla yearlln' bull. 
“But golf.playln’ le 'bout tbe greatest 
exercise they Is. I e’poee that beatlu' 
carpet .er mowin' with a dull scythe Is 
child's play 'longslde of It. If it wa'nt 
fertba fact that our boarders couldb't 
span lima enough from tbe golf links, 
last summer, to come to tbelr meals, 
they'd have ett os out o’ house end 
home. Over to Stowell's Meadder 
Brook Kent, they have two ratea fer 
board. Jeet common folke pay six dol- 
come In two, she winks at the ball over 
her left shoulder an’ eort o’ lets go with 
s wild whirr, sn’ when you find out 
what’s happened you learn that the 
ball la away over yonder on the other 
side o’ the farm. 
“I’ve been told that a girl that’s too 
weak to lift a broom at home can raise a 
golf ball over a stone wall twenty rods 
• wsy. An’to see a girl roll up her sleeves 
an’ show you an arm tanned ’boat the 
color of an old shoe, grab a golf stick, 
wind herself up an’ then with an awful 
swing that measures forty-nine feet from 
tip to tip, knock a golf ball clear into the 
middle o’ next week, sort o’ shatters tbit 
'dingin’ vlns idee o’ women the poets are 
talkin' 'boat, i jest can't imagin’ how a 
feller gettin’ less’n aeven dollars a week 
has the nerve to pop the question to a 
a girl after seetn’ her play golf.” 
Recuperation—there is not so much In (he or- 
dinary vacation as there la In a single bottle of 
j Hood’s Sarraparllla, which refreshes the Ured 
blood, sharpens the the dulled appetite, restores 
> the lost courage. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla this 
somireT —Adel. 
AfittJCULTtKAL BUUUKTIN. 
Interesting letters from Hancock 
County Farmers. 
The Jane bulletin of the State depart- 
ment of agriculture contains the follow- 
ing interesting letters from Hancock 
county farmers: 
Brookun-As a general thing the po- 
tato crop is the most profitable one grown 
here, and next, perhaps, is the bean crop, 
though only a few of our farmers false 
them for market purposes. I think 
the chief requisites to secure good crops 
are to have the land well worked and 
thoroughly pulverized, and after the 
crops are up, the ground stirred fre- 
quently and leapt miff cf weeds. This 
requires constant vigilance during the j entire season. 1 believe in plowing as 
soon as crops are harvested in the fall. 
E. P. COL*. 
I 
Dkkr Ihlk The main crops here are 
hay aud potatoes. The prospect is good 
for hay. Paris green is almost universally 
used for spraying potatoes, though some 
have used Bordeaux mixture with good 
results. Pear and plum trees were in- 
jured last year by slugs. In some cases the 
leaves being destroyed and a second crop 
put out at the expense of this year’s fruit 
buds. All kinds of vegetables are raised 
(or tbe borne market, and small fruits re- 
ceive increased attention each year. Tbe 
apple crop is perhaps the third staple crop 
I —next to hay and potatoes. 
R. 8. Warren. 
Brooksvillb—The erope that pay best 
here are those that we can sell green, as 
potatoes, corn, peas, beans, cucumbers, 
etc. This is quite a place for summer 
people, and t hat makes a good market. 
About seven out of every twenty-live 
farms around here are lying idle. Some 
of the former owners have died, others 
have moved away, and the remainder have 
gone Into other business. What were 
our first farms a few years ago are now 
away behind, and what were our poorest 
have fallen into the hands of young men 
who are coming to the front. These young 
men are cutting the hay on tbe old farms 
on shares, and hauling it on to theirs, 
thus robbing those good old farms and 
feeding theirs. Iam sorry to see It so, 
but it Is a fact. Is it tbe same all over 
the State? L. C. Roberts. 
(Note—The condition reported by you, in re- latino to deserted farms, does not prevail so 
extensively |u many sections of the. State We 
are of the opinion that many farms that have 
been deserted are now being purchased by the class of young men to which you refer, men 
who have taken them up with the determination 
to make farming their occupation, ami these 
men who are possessed with energy and deter- mination of purpose will soon restore these 
farms to their former degree of prosperity 
When an 
Advertiser 
Wants to reach the buying 
public he looks for a paper 
with a large circulation. 
That is Good. 
Then if he wants to reach 
those who in buying buy 
liberally, he must have a 
high grade paper that 
reaches the most people. 
That is Better. 
The American 
—--- HAS BOTH 
It has a larger circulation 
in Hancock Count) than QUANTITY and s 
all other pa ers printed In 
the Count) combined. It QUALITY. I 
goes to EY ERY TOWN and 
o^eTI.That is Best. 
ADVERTISE IN 
The Ellsworth American. 
_-—-—-—I 
I*,». week, an’ ol<l-pl«y*re nine dol- 
lar*, and Btowell eaya be loeee money 
on 
golfer* at lb*t. 
"it ueter be the laablon ler young 
wo- 
roeu who wae out here from 
the city to 
feint every lime ,bey»e a “‘"P111"’ 
“ 
to be eo kinder feeb.e-.lke “ 
“s‘ “"d 1 “ 
up to play * game o’ croquet. 
But eay 
I'd bate to eee one o’ tbeee new atyle 
golf 
itl8 turned looae In « croquet ground. Sbi’d “pllt the mallet, an’ make kind ,n>- 
wood o'the buU ontBt In l~'n 
no time. 
i^ goll an’them thing, vo.te.bou, .. 
u ucti ** doctor bill*. 
“Wbena voidao who know* potlantb. frill, o’ 
•trike a golf ball '* 7°**JTji. 
potb, whatever 
" d° J. her8e„ 
legal Xotiew. 
11> M>KMJ.OSt’ltr.. 
lirHEHEAS Isabel H ThuraUin and \\ Charles J. Tburslon. both of Tremont, 
Hancock county. Mkiue, by their mortgage d«d"dated the eighteenth /ay of April, a. V 
IRM recorded in vol. m. page 5J5. of the Hau- 
cock county. Maine, registry of deeds, con- 
veyed to me. the undersigned, one undivided 
eighth of a certain lot or paroel of land sit- 
uated In Tremont aforesaid, and bounded and 
described ss follows, to wit: Beginning at 
ihc water near Bass Harbor Head in the di- vision lihe of l"t herein described and land of 
William McMullen; thence north eighty-four 
,nd one-half degrees east atety-two' *od a and 
twenty links to the road leading to the light- 
house; theuce north eighty-four and one 
half degrees cast one hundred aud sixty rods 
to the west line of lot number 11* according 
to Salem Towne, )r., plan; thence north five 
and a half degrees east to Isnd of Orindall 
sod Oreely fifty rods; thence sonth eighty- 
f jur and a half degree* east Mty rods to land 
of William P. sawyer; thence south five mod 
one-half degrees west one hundred and ten 
aud one-half rods to land of Mrs. Puller, 
thence uorlh elglity-oue and one-half degrees 
west one hundred and seventeen rods to a 
stone wall; thence north eighty-sight de- 
grees twenty minute* west, twenty-nine and 
one half rods to a cellar; thence south eighty- 
eight degrees west fifty-sis rods to the water, 
thence by the water northerly to the place of 
beginning, containing sixty-eight and seven- 
teen-fortieths more or less; and whereas the 
condition of said mortgage baa been broken, 
now, therefore, by reason of the breach of the condition thereof, I claim a foreclosure of 
•aid mortgage. Asnaaw p. Wisattt, 
dited at Ellsworth this Hth day of Jon*, 
a. d. 1903. 
ILcgal Notices. 
NOTICE or F0BKCL08UBh. 
T1TB ERE AS Alfred H. Rejnolds, of Mount 
H Desert, Hancock county, Maine, by hia 
mortgage deed dated the thirteenth day of 
June, a. d 1M97, and recorded in the Hancock 
county, Maine, registry of deeds, volume 815, 
page 223, conveyed to uie, the undersigned, a 
certain lot or parcel of land situated in the 
village of Northeast Harbor, in said Mount 
Desert, bounded and described as follows, 
to wit 
Beginning at a bolt set in the around in the 
northern side of Central street, bearing north 
eighty-eight degrees ten minutes east and 
distant one hundred (100) feet ffotu a bolt set 
in the arouud in the eastern side of Main 
street; thence north one degree fifty minutes 
west one hundred and thirty-two (132; feet to 
a stake in the southern side of a lot of land 
owned now or formerly by John T. Higgins and others; thence north eighty-eight de- 
gress ten minutes east, but following said 
southern line forty-cine (49) feet more or less 
to a corner of said land of Higgins and 
others; thence south one degree fifty minutes 
cast following west line of said land now or 
formerly of Higgins and others, one hundred 
and thirty-two (132) feet to a stake in the 
northern side of Central street; thence south 
eighty-eight degrees ten minutes west, but 
following said northern line of Central street 
forty-nine (49) feet to the bolt at the point of 
beginning. Containing six thousand four 
hundred and sixty-eight square ftet more or 
less. Together with all buildings on said 
land. Being the same parcel of land de- 
scribed as couveyed in the deed from the Bar 
Harbor Banking and Trust Company to said 
Alfred 8. Reynolds, dated March 18, 189*, and 
ILrgal IJottctB. 
recorded in the registry of deeds for said Han- 
cock county, la book 279, page 431. 
And whereas the condition of said mortgage 
has been broken, and remains unperformed: 
now, therefore, by reason of the breach of the 
condition thereof, I claim a foreclosure oi 
said mortgage and give this notice for that 
purpose. John W Somes. 
Mount Desert. Maine, June 10, 1902. 
rPHE subscribers, Francis Murdock, Wil 
X 11 am p. Ellison and Edward H Mason, all 
f Newton, Middlesex county, Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts, hereby give notice 
that they have been duly appointed executors 
of tbe last will and testament of Mary Shan- 
non, late of said Newton, deceased, no bonds 
being required by the terms of said will, and 
being residents without the State of Maine, 
have appointed L. B. Deasy, of Eden, Han 
cock county, Maine, whose 'postoffle address 
is Bar Harbor. Maine, their agent iu said State 
of Maine. All persons having demands against 
the estate of said deceased are desired to pre- 
sent the same for settlement, and all Indebted 
thereto are requited a- 
med lately. 
June*, a. d. 1902. Edward H. Mason. 
^IlHE subscriber hereby gives notice that 
JL he has been duly appointed administra- 
tor of the estate of Elliott Jordan. laU 
of Waltham, in the couu.y of Hancock, 
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs, 
| All persons having demands against the estate 
| of said deceased are desired to present tb« 
: same for settlement, and all indebted theretc 
are requested to make payment immediately 
May 0, 1902. Benjamin F. Johdan 
Any piece of land cultivated intelligently can 
»** made to add each year to Ha productiveness— 
t'o*nmiaainn*r ) 
Sedgwick—In preparing for a crop, I 
break up my land in tbe fall, sow grain 
the first year, plow again after the grain 
is Cut, barrow and plow In the spring. I 
do not think we can work the soil too 
much if it is not wet. The main crop in 
this vicinity Is potatoes. Some beaus and 
grain are raised. A. H Uority. 
“I’m sorry, Mrs. Hous keeper, but l’ut 
sure I haven’t a cook that would suit 
! you.’’ “Never mind; I’ve gotten nil over 
that. Just send me one and let me see If 
I could suit her.’’ 
No need to fear sudden attack* of cholera in- 
fantum, dysentery, diarrhma or summer com- 
plaint, if you have Dr. Fowler’s Extract o£ 
Wild Strawberry in the medicine chest.—Advt. 
Etflal Notitts. 
To all persons interested In either of the es- 
tates hereinafter named. 
At a probate court held at Ellsworth, in and 
for the oounty of Hancock, on the third 
day of June, a. d. 1902. 
THE following matters having been pre- sented for the action thereupon herein- 
after indicated, it is hereby ordered that no- 
tice thereof be given to all pereon* iutcrested. 
lished three weeks successively in the Ells- 
worth American, a newspaper published at 
Ellsworth, in said county, that they may ap- 
Sear at a probate court to be held at Blue- ill, in said county, ou the first day of 
July, a. d. 1902, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and be beard thereon if they see 
cause. 
John A. Williams, late of Plantation No. 83, 
in said county, deceased. A certain instru- 
ment purporting to be the last will and testa- 
ment of said deceased, together with petition 
for probate thereof, presented by Elwell R. 
Williams, the executor therein named. 
Andrew S. Soper, late of Oriami, in said 
county, deceased. A certain instrument pur- 
porting to be the last will and U-stuiueut of 
said deceased, together with petition tor pro- bate thereof, and for appointment of Andrew 
W. Soper administrator with the will annexed 
(said deceased having omitted to appoint au 
executor in his said will), presented by An- drew W. Soper, a legatee under said will. 
J. Watson Leland, late of Eden, in said 
county, deceased. Petition that Frank I. Le- 
laud or some other suitable person may be 
appointed administrator of the estate of said 
deceased, presented by Frank I. Leland, a brother of said deceased. 
Samuel Harden, late of Ellsworth, in said 
county, deceased. Petition filed that Roscoe 
E. Gould or some other suitable person may be appointed administrator of the estate of 
said deceased, presented by Melinda J. Har- 
den, widow of said deceased. 
Rose E. Clement and Jay B. Clement, 
minors, of Oriand, in said county. Petition 
filed by Inez C. Ginn, guardian, for license to 
sell at private .sale the real estate of said 
minors as described in said petition. 
Kendall K. Hodgdon, a person of utisonnd 
mind, of Tremont, in sala county. Petition 
filed by Geo. R. Fuller, guardian, for license 
to sell at public sale, the real estate of said 
ward as described in said petition. 
Martha E. Seavey, late of Gouldsboro, in 
said county, deceased. Petition filed by wil- 
liam H. Seavey, administrator, for license to 
sell at public sale the real estate of said de- 
ceased as described in said petition 
Ualiste Austin, late of Ellsworth, in said 
county. Final account of Philande. R. Aus- tin, administrator, filed for settlement. 
Pearl E. Austin, late of Brooknvtlle. in said 
county, deceased. First account of Ralph H. 
t ondou, administrator, filed for settlement. 
Effie M. Fogg and Blanche Fogg, minors, 
formerly of Otis, in said county. Fiual ac- 
count of Charles E. Fogg, guardian, filed for 
settlement. 
Sarah Elizabeth Giddings, late of Bangor, 
in the county of Penobscot, deceased. First 
and final account of James H. Burgess, exec- 
utor. filed for settlement. 
William Klttredge, late of Mount Desert, iu 
said county, deceased. First account of E. R. 
Klttredge and W. D. Kincaid, executors, filed 
for settlement. 
Benjamin Klttredge, late of Eden, in said 
county, deceased. Second account of Os- 
borne M. Kittredge and Richmond H. Kit- 
tredge, executors, filed for settlement. 
Lucy A Plunier, late of TTemont, in said 
county, deceased. F'irst account of Clara A. 
Gibbs, administratrix, with the will annexed, 
filed for settlement. 
Walter Blaisdell, Beatrice Blaisdell, Jennie 
H. Noyes, Jessie B. Noyes and Leroy Hutch- 
lugs, minor children of F'va BlaiEdell, of 
Franklin. Henry Noyes, of Sullivan, and of 
Hattie Hutchings, of Sullivan, in the county 
of Hancock. Fi rst account of George F\ Taft, 
guardian, filed for settlement. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge of said Court 
A true copy. Attest:— Chas. P. Dorr, Register. 
STATIC or HI A INK. 
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court In and for the county of Hancock: 
IT EHPECTFULLY represents Lasell E. Par- V tridge, of Boston, Suffolk county and 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. that Har- 
riet N Lowell, late of boston, in said county, 
died on the fourth day of October, u. d. 1901. 
That at a probate court held on the first day 
of April in the tear of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and two, Laseli K. Partridge 
and Henry P Walcott were duly appointed 
executors of the will of said Lowell and ac- 
cepted said trust. 
That your petitioner is informed and be- 
lieves that certain of said property of said 
decedent hereinafter mentioned passing by 
will or some portion thereof, or some interest therein, is subject to the payment of the tax 
imposed oy Chapter I4fi of the public laws of 
1893 and acts amendatory thereof and addi- 
tional thereto. 
That the names of all the persona who are 
ini erected in the succession to said property, 
and tht share of each are as stated in Schedule 
A, hereunto auuexed. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays that the 
actual market value of said property, the per- 
sons interested in the succession thereto, and 
the amouut of the tax thereon may be deter- 
mined by the judge of probate. 
Dated this twentieth (20th) day of May, a. d. 
1902. Lahkll E. Paktruhsk. 
Executor. 
COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS. 
Suffolk ha.: 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 29th 
day of May, a. d. 1*02. 
John A. Kekfb, 
Justice of the Peace. 
schedule; a. 
.Vame. Residence. Share or interest. 
Hany Washington Lowell. North Penob- 
scot, under terms of will h*.- has homestead in 
Oriand, with furniture, horse and carriage 
and livestock and pasture of shout 14 acres. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Hancock s.n —At a probate court held at 
Ellsworth, within and for ssid county on the 
first Tuesday in June, a. d. 1902. 
Upon the foregoing petition,ordered: That 
notice be given to all persons interested, by 
causing a copy of aaul petition and this order 
thereon to be published three weeks succes- 
sively in the Ellsworth American, a newspa- 
per published at Ellsworth, in said county of Hancock, that they may appear at a probate 
court to be held at the probate court room in 
Hlufhill, in and for said county, on the first 
Tuesday of July, a. d. 1902, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, and be heard thereon if they 
see cause. 
O. P. Cl’NNINGH \M,9Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Attest:—Chau. P. Dorr, Register. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock ss.—At a probate court held at 
Ellsworth, in and for said county of Hancock, 
on the third day of June, in ibe year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and two. 
A CERTAIN instrument purporting to be a cony of the last wil! and testament of 
Amariah fa. Bar.lett, late of Quincy, In the 
county of Norfolk, and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, deceased, and of the probate thereof in said Commonwealth of Massachn* 
setts, duly authenticated, having been pre- sented to the judge of probutr tor our said 
county of Hancock for the purpose of being allowed, filed aud recorded in the probate 
court of our said county of Hancock. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested therein, by publishing 
a copy of this order three weeks successively in tne Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
printed at Ellsworth, in said county of Han- 
cock, prior to the first day of July, a. d. 1902, that they may appear at a ‘probate 
court then to be held at Bluehill, in and for 
said county of Hancock, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
against the same. 
o. P. CUNNINGHAM. Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Attest:—Chas. P. Doan. Register. 
Pauper Notice. 
THE undersigned hereby gives notice that he has contracted with the ein of K’J*worth, for the support oi the poor, dim.** ttw onsulug vear, and into made ample provision for their 
support. He therefore forbids all jejr- n > from 
furulshng supplies to any pauj>er on Ms ac- 
count as withou this written order, he will pay 
for no goods so iurutehed. ilAitJt t S. JoaiA. 
The tool of the business b wen in this season's increase 
of store room, stocks and cooeeoieDcee for cwrtomen. Tba 
spring Sods oar old stare 
A GREATER STORE, 
showing a larger spring stock titan ever 
before. Oar original store has again oat grown the mjuire- 
meats of oar stack. To get additional display room we con- 
nected the .sen building. This giees os fi«o« room suffi- 
cient to make it the 
LARGEST DRY GOODS STORE EAST OF 
PORTLAND. 
The following departments are enlarged. 
CARPET. DRAPERY wd HOUSE FURifSHilG: 
READY-MADE, we* a* CLOAKS. SUITS. WAISTS, COTTO* UNDERWEAR: 
LACES and WHITE GOODS: SILKS and DRESS GOODS 
HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR. 
Ir oar new sales room we sue show 
lag a full line of carpeting*, matting*. 
* •• cloth*, lace and muslin curtain*, 
draperies, window shades, rugs, art 
square* and house furnishing*- This 
is the best arranged show-room in the 
State, and for convenience cannot be 
beaten. 
We hare taken all the ready, made-to- 
wear for Ladies. Maws and Children 
to the second floor. A trying-on 
room is consected with It, which 
«>ur out-of-town customers will 
appreciate. 
OI B SPRING STOCK of osa- 
limi laibii —itr ntn —m~*~f —* 
dress skirts » ready X© superior 
stock anywhere AH alteration* 
made free of eharge. 
Char spring and summer waists and 
petticoat? bare ah© arrived, la wrap- 
per* and muslin underwear we are 
shewing better suaastsaenta at Jess 
price than anyone. 
WASH FABRICS iw Silk. Cot- 
ton and Wool m variety of oataes 
sad materials never before equaled. 
W e’Tf hnoght Iimij on cotton 
dm and waist fabrics in anticipation 
of a big demand. I'beTjota, madras, 
ginghams, dimiuea, silk muslins, 
organdies and lawns. Bargains t» 
newest white roods. Special *.*- 
•ortment for grad aa lev 
DRESS GOODS, SILKS and 
TRIM MIVGS — Oar slodk K as 
amt, up to date._ 
LACES and EMBROIDERIES 
—This promises to be the biggest lace 
and trimming season. We bare pro. 
pared for it. Ton can find what Ton 
want of ns if anywhere. 
HOSIERY and l XI-EKWEAR 
—Tb* demand, for good wearing 
hosiery and underwear is rmagnmpd- 
We are offering in this tine only reliable 
goods, lades', misses' and children's 
bet at IS 1A lie. 25*. *T tie and She 
—any one will give aatmfacuon. 
If yon get in the habit of baying tmx 
hosiery and underwear yon will fee 
satisfied. 
_ 
The best tine of renew in the 
city. We carry all of the standard 
makes. 
WittoBiwslMH-ditaar apace v* are prepared to do * iarpe 
besstaeo*. Ovr patron* wlli appreciate tae reoerajetjce. the ease 
tmfim ia a nili I*, apt» dale piare. OntpmutaS ti(U. 
X rottpetit.: .as. Sea: as or. p.« sa®* ,&a ■ 
Hope to see yo« all. 
_ 
COUNTY NEWS. 
Par dt«rt.—e Ami Jtraa, mm ya 
&. A. Ketaseoa a*W wt*r ««e* at 
Basr. .t Satataap. 
Dr. J. H Pattaa and atla am at Baa- 
iror Tbaradat aad f-aa; 
lrrimc P-a« and ail*. at Bar Harbor, 
war* la toaa Mat aw* »rmasjrm. 
ftoacto* Haabra at: atla. a* Wait Bam, 
wan ta taa> Tt smart atafttaf frwada. 
Mr>. V:t«: K CaaMr. et Ctatiaa* a 
wit* her rarer'a. A A ftaaatalaa tad 
■ tta. 
tawaOBStte CJarA. wbe a raplrpat at 
BABiafftaa, * at bnaw tar a abort aata- 
»*"*. 
lira. A W b.taby. c4 fiaoc'r a be fea* 
bn aiatt'.' f raw 'am ata tnab ban. 
ntaraW bran* Bmfttt. 
San. E.r.r tf* Torn bar aempsad a oati 
M taaae the paw or et tba rttrrt bam. 
He baa taawd <ata tta bean at Bm 
Amanda Hmatr la Baiba a IS 
apawd tta matma* .tt tar taotbar as 
iawaba 
Jim »_ 
A. Dade*. Aauvar? etar» tar * G Bar- 
mas A tat warm tba morale* tar Bta- 
gar tm a rials ta b» aldaw daacbSar. Mia. 
Walter J. Griadta. Eta an. Man Prt- 
*si 
Tta we anta™! » absppsa* lee raf.it- 
tr. Tta tkta-aaaac arborwr -ft C. 
Frew*' loaded sh mind m 14JW 
Low A targe taw avatar n eaton aad 
another loar-aw nr aar a iimr-a*aw 
an aadtinc Utah Sara. 
Tta Matt e Lata Are Oa4 baa bails a 
baaae oaagammf um twanab. Ta* 
aw tehee ap rarmadtaMlp. Tta ooaa- 
pmmr'r board at* mar. tun »a basis 
taw a taler. ba* bran wad tar WEB 
2&3misn&Ez3s» 
iiam at Braakwrilm-. ass b £..is* ap 
a.'SO baardw* yeasty tma. Mr Kim 
fca*» a yoo2 baba* 
Tat rr-ras# b*va a raaSy ban® »S2«i t® 
;b» ser-bma* twtn taut wins** amt w 
manat, abb* *si\ a ik t ;.«*ba« 
aa 
* a 
b®~ 
rat baa s* -i tba if a or?*y at hrark. 
Tbarr to ^ab* a m at aat abaait tar iaa 
rmateat- at !».-«*». itM* am* rtraaky. 
Seats ly-mtxraer, at lb* pot®, bar t-marf 
at at earpeaaar a art 
im£ 
_^ 
C 
ta. C. X. lane ce-. a* rat a wry £oa 
arm® Mi a* hi ta tba Cam* ara®( 
Aeba Has-.*-? baa baraa b» araaaab 
«ark a* took as Ibc Kata; baam at 
X«n.bnaiT Barber. 
Mr* Pa.br i* X. Pfmri p *r-2 Saoytotar 
Praam. at Moethbay Harbor, arrivals 
sat artsy te apeak lb* aaam bar*. 
Mb* F2a* SKftbtay. i® baa bam an; 
tor tbr bmebl at bar bx .it. baa rtaaraak 
biro* taarabi bartat by tba cauft 
Xa berrrat baa* taata taka® ta tb* 
• e.r* ta ;a» rosay t»» aaaaoa aa4 tb* 
kab. 
Mr*. M«.'naa i.ur »»r o*a*bi*r. 
Mr* auto mat la. baa* roar ta Ok m 
Craak aat rioatty u t aa re-a.. e» aa® 
Cayt.E aoae foebarbam. of lb* tr- 
aof *1*1 an amr Moot aba;. baa ra- 
Mrart baa tar a ran. afbar aa abaean 
at mart tba® la* year*. ftb oaaay 
thamtm srr aaaeb j-n 1® aaa him. 
Mr*, Doa-nma G. ParcatS. «be baa baa® 
boaaekoayiibC c unity M taat *ry*.l 
»o*K ba lar WtUMm P. Prab*. baa e*- 
rtrtee » mb oara bant a; lataatim l..r 
Maa Kill a f Spur.in* Pm yaat twm- 
rtK-erbat born* btolftr-oay afar oaruaf «- 
bWMk iaa praamum at MB hr.rbar aa 
* il an P Ewbaraaen baa nfaraw 
beam tar a watt, barma uu aat; at w« 
cans* tba paat ymr Mr ta am haaauy 
eMrapac ta paimsay at* btanaa aat xacr- 
* i>* impst-t mg bft pnpeny. 
Tbr boat raacio* «mene»®t to IM 
Oabbarry «n Mm baa Man plan n 
ra£;w» tor tb* aatBunar aaaaoa. far 
t*» rt am br amr is* tai aa paapb 
itianm is tmaabir anal bar. 
Mr*. Charm £ sjar. n{ oaa aat 
o*«B rax* bon» iaa: Saiankay traus 
Fcriiabtl. M.i« bparltof arai u br pra*- 
®hi at ih* eimOaMim exermaa a! Br- 
ora* acaorisj. ahum bar am Charm r. 
aw» a yracmift. 
*bt aaiitta* ta m-?*^^ tba abuTm* 
atrsw >uui b* ttyrey a® tbr nab. 
of Wit iam P. Prai a, or oac aaamibt it 
mmem-tm tint m toairMmab at jam 
«a***aisj “Pm* Day', 
lrnrb G. Xtartry act Her; A. Busbar 
•atliue rwmpaay at X matnaB .Harbor, tb. 
Jorm* *ft>.mc tba tabby at W. ». bpea- 
! <■*. of Soil ia»or». •!»<: tba iatbr tbr t**> 
tty o* Frame-. ctf Xt® Tort. 
■ suwa jt 
! COUNTY NEWS. 
Frr +44*i»mmt (WMy m ypw 
Mr*. Kir) L Lnrk Mm Rttnri fro* 
SlOabtH. 
M- **r*ar*i UttndeJd. of IWMcot. 
W tb* (ml of b*r brotkar. *. Q. Cuoaar. 
Mb* Joala Wantt la at be**. after aa 
nttadad *t*ft »ltb ratal tea* la Portland 
Mr. aad Mr*. May U W*rd»*l!. of 
faintt. ar* ▼ Salt tap at Laray Ward- 
«*»'». 
K:« Parry cat** boat. Moaday 
fro* Gotti I*Mad «b*r* iM Mm bwa 
twrttaf. 
Fred WardnOB aad Alfred ParkSaa, of 
tb* arbooacr “OmM*, ar* « boot* tor • 
abort *tay. 
Km ttatmDaabar bo* fwi to *««• 
ftibM be peaeel at tb* coalatiaMl o*M 
brafloa tbM *i*L 
Capt. ft*a watt Dawbar, acwospaa i*d by 
bn d*acbtar Mary, ba* fwa* to Saarapart 
to tbit kb brother EtlabB Daabar. 
Mra * C. Cartb and aoa Edaoa. of 
grenetl*. a bo bar* barn *MUbg Mba 
tiara Bakar, marnad bo** Friday. 
Tb* Man* KTaa aad Ada** Waacott ar* 
mtariatataf Mr. aad Mra Leonard 
Oombt at fiuft*. at their r «a*ot 
Capt. Boland Ward wail uttMM ta* 
* yemoetaklr State coareatloa at Ban*«e 
Tata lay. H« aa» IW pat at ih 
I brat baa. Sornaa Wardneil. derma b* 
May la 1 be rlty. 
| JmS_L 
Mr. K rare a rack! la tarkend ta Ik* 
barber. 
Mr*. 6. V. Baker aad fax .y a til 
UT.rt Jaaa S 
Ta* In* Edwasda aara ta Bar Bar- 
| be* Tar*day. 
Tba Sorrtnko trw library alt; be op a 
to It* pabtir aa Satarday. 
Tbcr* la ta be a rrani opeel** at it* 
Hotel Sarrsato aa Saturday, Jaaa »- 
DaaM &. last*'., aw* ta rbarresaf 
ail* and family, *U >ota tba hbsk 
*w4e<»y vary aaoe.. Mr. Latcoal a tU ar- 
r rr ta ha Maa yaabk. 
Mr*. E. J Slaatatr a banka* bar banail- 
i fa! R*>a beaa* Bfrent by a ana 
mat of part. Ska a alee makma *»• 
treat** >tapro***B*kl* eboat tba preaad*. 
Tba many friend* at Mr*, i. P Cook 
err p:*an*d ta krroa t bat *b* «U apabd 
tan iaaa* at It ft* Sonata Bar 
trwad*. Iba Moaaa Berkun. a a: ana be 
IBM. 
A party at sad** trots fal m tonka 
bark tsnrd rid* ta Bamako Friday ****»- 
i»* leak. Tame la tkt party * err Mia. 
laanaot. Mi* Aiwa. Mr*. Oaor** 
rmary of Kanaaa CMy, Mia* IWatnr. 
Me* Maatia* aad Mas Canaan. 
JentS. 
_ 
SutB. 
B. H Csi.au la palette* tba peat- 
: fine babdta*. 
M. M. Xtftk af EHenartk. baa barn la 
Urea *rt*ca; day* oa beta ns 
Tbaa* wM be a hcM dance at tba 
i paruaan Friday ***» na. ion* B. 
Mbs Franoaa WMaaa ta borne tram 
; Portland alar* kbt baa Man tor or rare 
K.T- m*S M7% >««<* trraj. ex 
t* Mr- Qm * *a«4Pr, Mra* 
W lidts Ba 
X ?Wc t» G' -d^. rto MKtmBj «r»d- 
CMb!«£ fca «WT )fr*JaE»aT •MMMti, 
V* *1 f.*rfp»e> 
B fi. L**e* »t*-C W. J. O'—— wtw s» 
B* g>«* Te«*nft*.j ** «*•*-*•*.«♦ le tla G*» 
oermlbt St**c Me m< km. 
0««f *• Ik* «*rrra a*©*** 
! «*•«**«.. Otaa*« B- a. #14 a** t»*v* a aaasf* 
»i*-a»«S«-x;a» *1 •• MfAT >*r*-4?raaa?Hoa 
ly^X.riw^ wr «-«>«>< a~aa»1 haa af 
t%c t*m': a el m»* *«»* «■. ot*Ut« • aaufi fV- 
; • *» ft* »*** at tft* J*a«*MC'«4 
c***rfc i*> (AM ^tar* friMiJcatST. 
A«f'*rtta»&* B*7* a^. aa ^  »M *»r 
t*y-pna ef »ft# t**«e€tt»r* e*»l| 
r* •: «■•* ** |M« * »as*rft*> IM !»•** 
■of i#> X A WoMNNift. 
T**r* «m a ** t** 
arm unmm acaHfca* at **» act*** ****** 
1 TM««da| ****.**.«> ft**** *y tl« «MfMBWr» 
| *4 t*» A P. Cfe*** TM pMMwMK, 
ft. 5ft. «r*J« c* u-aratre* ixm a w* «-**** 
; Us :M *e ***•*.. 
J*T* a_ *r»*~ 
StastmBxst. 
MISERY FROM 
DYSPEPSIA 
favorite Remedy. 
-So oat aa rtmism ti* misery 
isused 
twr tfyspepeis =ai«s tier is-re 
ass lisck mti list terrftir <Sa**o» 
*3 seers rl <Sc*c- 
and awe a U toiic 
of wadaoecs Jar 
ocatSsteg Cii ta* 
asrr puod irsui I 
(■ -- tie- tase -of 
Or. Oa*«l K.W*- 
nadj'tFmnta 
•eimaasu After 
I Bad n a 
; .Base eUt aba taarnble daepwa TSsac I "rf- 
f fertsd acme fiasaKraesarad. and I ST’1''*' bet- 
xe ssaaiii'v net: ; war •ratitwly data 
X* mtaose to Mae ed&cace of Mat menSt- 
cnar eeeaid Be greeter ties daeae words <a 
Ceemasaader Dea®. 
Irr laand Eearaedy's Faworar Kao 
mOr jaeraaMaeJe con* Dyraepsa. StSaao 
tBsasssB. Eadaear. Uie ana* Blood Owe- 
fatea Far i»s pecthic to wanes: C sat 
be. eased. If yse are at tcatrravoad tSac 
Favsarise Rerawch- a* Mae meoesae jam 
bawd OTW may Baser a mai beetle, tboa- 
fcaeiT tree, far mail. by seaairtw yoas- ad- 
dle* to Mae tv Iramd Ktaaesdt Cearja®- 
«£x*l Retodrac. X, T.__ 
*1. araxtw* «a® Hr Maas* Snawwb * Fa 
«*• «m< « a* xr» as i»l KM aae 
»4» r^riiiar ft. (* SiSW i«**t Ww. 
__ 
^*?T 7m *** 
Thousand* Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it. 
In To ri.d Oat. 
RUaboHacrccenman [u arch yaur 
water sad iet n rand twenty-four hours a 
ki- 
R Main* 
year knee it d 
erder.ee of kid- 
ney troubletoo 
frepoea* cea rr to 
pen it or pain- a 
(hr back ta alto 
: eortrirci-f proof that the kidneys aad biad- 
der are out of order. 
What la Do 
There it camfan la the ktww’edfe aa 
often eepressed that Dr. Kibwer t Swamp- 
Root. the {rear kidney remedy fidCk every 
watt a cwtnf rheu.mat.srn. pan la the 
bees, kidneys reer b adder and ewerr part 
of the artaary iarapt It correct* tnaiaitrv 
ta bold eater aad sends* pa la paisa* 
Her bed effect* fo:--v* use of Iftar. 
wtse or Peer, aad c ear comes that sspieaseat 
aacesn-yol bet* competed la go often 
dar-.r* the day aad to fat ap many tsmea 
dura* tha «*ht The rr,- d and tbs eatra- 
erdnary sSeet of Swamp-Root ta K« 
■aahiad. It stands the h p*e« few ha woo- 
darfvi cwu of the moss dttrreaetaf cases. H yoe wed a amdkciae you aboard have -.he 
bast. Soid by dn*r»*» a*SCc. and*: rues 
Yoa may have a aampe boc.e cf this 
wonderful discovery 
aad a book that t« .« 
more about R. bath east 
absor-re-r bee by r*. 
address hr. Kilmer k 
Co, 9a*hafseoa N. Y When »—.-f man- 
tkoa raa&t* ass feaerews offer la th-i paper. 
CROP Bt'LUmJL 
Cowfttko* Tbreoftoooi lew Kagiux) 
from t^nraaawt ItfporU. 
Tto* Cat***# Stas** deport moot of agrt 
| ca'-iacr, climate Md crop bo-Sirtia of tto* 
orr-ittoor fearwaa, Nt* E-ogiood mrDo*, 
■ far tto* **»t cod tap loo* S*.t watotec l to* 
j foStoerlag: 
Ttoor* to «tf0 gcaorm} cwMopiafni fro** 
mart «ctk«i of tto* emmet of too cool 
vi«fbu... ototo tto* day# wot loo wa 
Tto* report# todscoto ttort prortptoo* *»o 
*•* goo—ral, So arm* co*m b*s*g cjBOMft** 
* iwS cotoktog c*wu»*d#*o t--c damage lo 
| U»&..4 cvtftlj, Veras***:. to^oaeo. barm, 
ftjHt bridge* war* aotop* e»*y by tto* 
•eroftoa rtream*- oteste khm fcotoodo 
***** t oA**S. tto* cowwfwok 
tommfe > to* ,og ttoal tto* grow ertf ao tto* 
Stood**# emmet* wiii to* a total toe*. 
Crop food"? too* MMMfto prop* too * '* «»• 
ctoaxgod from ttocw* ttoac c*bCs*»«4 tort 
* «♦*. Mart crop* bar* too a* ttoot • 
ooroaaf r^«U. «ti tto* cttcytK* of 
carr T «os rtaps* to aamrobai tooefcerard 
to tto* toco tto too otoor* tto* groo7*d too* 
to**o too sootot aod a *a pee* be? *a**c* of 
rata too* toi to*, la ttoo* fvott tto* moooo 
reported a* ttaot tto* **cf*ge, ototo* to 
tto* Non * * to* ittb todtofl. 
Gear* —Otoe* aod ryo o tit probably 
no** pood crop*, *« toort tto* lor****, 
mbm tto* ratio bm butt toaary. kr« 
todrod cc**»* ifltorototy. Dor* to rog**d*4 a* 
ds>i»f hunt *«!.}, aiitocogb mwmeotoax 
bordoard to tto* aarttocro rtai ** 
aod to BMMxd of oen aooatotoo. la 
tto* oooSb n to frwttof ramdr? 
aod abooto **ory fctodtomttoe of gfetog a 
good ytetod. »'**d* aaa o art giro- am 
troofemaoma,o» tto* o»cottoor tom prrvwalod 
ttoorcmgb ta t t*:>o* to Xom^omu 
aom* aorty pAatotod «w toad-* damaged by 
tyrfc oi-odto. 
G*j»J»~-Prom MmarboftK:* noest 
•mm* gram « be -r.g cat e»a itgtot to»d*. tto* 
ym»d todag gesowai y *20!. O* too toad* 
exempt eton damage by tto* now of 
r* X* amd cottar^ oe»t ftoe&a* of tto* Steed*, 
II oppaMi to to* male tog emit toy pragma* 
toot tto* report# for a iargt bar*m£ *r* 
toot m fiat trr; tig a* ttocy *«.*♦ a Seer »«4* 
ago- Tto* g**«cr*i optoacw aocsu# to be 
ifeooffc Stoat tto* crop will toe atonal at 
* rp***t one- 
finr-Ta* trait mmum* * it#- »*?%*- 
ff» «fcp»«,r» *« I# *hmr-*«S & I 
wrarta a# n+w «-#> a**# «m t* r*-otod 
BtfiviM 1*» twrihtr* Taraoaaft prows- 
104 »f **•** thmt I*(t p o*.jir-*"t 
far M • SC*f* to'*' If CWC* CTfif «d *$»$**«» 
bo* rasor toon fa**©# I* t H inr*»- 
«©*tb*r» *«**• lb# -apart* emxfknb 
w*«*-* sttffeMMMI fNI ttw fra* <»«*■ 
: 6fOk«e4 t*« J. •■* kil£t lb# *»l*t »f ! W 
**H **wy «*trk u f-tatm m£ w*-*5 •** 
»"* rM>« -**# f*-« «t*b a#m*« fow mg»- 
pMadS ©f droppkaif. Pmurtom tut p*«»» 
*r» pnsmumg 3b monm Moanim** «Mor* 
rw tit m»auit iM of root yan»Kj 
mtiH is Otton tiH«t art tm: lr« 
tad tJocmr *rr manly d#o’rs'H’«c »«t 
Mr4*. Tbt wtH<i «* 
tM ftoaftli a asnriy euo*c ©rtttf vmm~ 
f»?*rd by dry ww*:t»«r sad rw*». wftdw :o 
tfc Sort* tfecrv wtei tuft tot « avotay* 
: j «•»*, Bsaptwmca at»C tUrntM-tmar *m **■* 
b*o»»4«Mr f«U. 
Vaticr jJUJRt -TwMMb vS «1 aw* 
r#4w» am JUr -y **< nua* t 
• t c*pr i3M 11 y ac P«* a* on 
9a*t fe»i dL in son* «ki * 
tnfi wflt mat* for lb# 
oartb, m Hit* e 
cr -pt Utter, Hot 
MMoMfcfes* trr *m#« 
j wroftrr drvr.tapta'Mtt nbd SMfl&MfeMMU 
j tncosbrt* nod aqpMaiMa mm* watt, tb* 
j forcMC in b' ait»n Mart 
b *•*• * WMPWtf H* tH iTifMd f6- 
j HM* »»* cm worm Osftc>«* 
a* a dk*w* rawsfiI ns n W-* In 
Hmrumsit. abort lJot o»S fniw-c © 
pgwiwH, tbt c*»rtap«arOnai» sz.LJ4MRt 
•»* tbt lafltaMOta p’<* ante 
II to* MtmrnvH H alt* a tort Jar • fra 
(tot* from Bmitmvt 
Him Abi-m ft mat a -HI M 
»*: in ooflM neoD* afetWL ta Nat 
•fJaf. 
Mr* Ewan B'ato#m na-d n*s»irt=’*r. of 
W #** Broufe**'*! a, m* ttwyMoyoa *4 C 
err Etta mmm. 
Mr* (’a-M A"Mw. trfcto rtoflfcon, »**/> 
Mw kmm Acww »r* vauu«»c ttoesr 
ere Mr. G**>re* 1- Aaa 
V Gray a wt« : a wraecerf 
a# «S£«nrt* nma to ft lm5 
t*’* fttowp and tnndy toaa. 
Mm 1fall a I»ur» fen* lAm bamrAer* 
trow Srer Y-«w*~ M w*. N:=v«* mt) M» 
tomaw*. warn v*rv Auer* at tar out • 
fttetar «f tto* m£i«r. 
D**wi, atm <s? Otto Gary, to rary <ct 
&» mas**., raftto Gray, a om. &» to 
f • mm d ta tato« Aaarrw Gray mw£; 
fcM-ern m #. praftrbrr. 
Ttor &t>tocrt mrar* to fiatfttoMi one 
pn&tfMft. Mr. tlrtoartto a-attorr >* stm to 
ftrr»t„4'0 ft far wtnmime'. ssae a fwardiinA 
i ft# CftjiP V B K.«ur-4 ’*. 
52tv. I', fit. Mtoefc towirofi veto£i*f tot* 
vttftj *:«*• trow Mow Miwwto Bryf* n*n> a 
11« marry OMgML. Cantor, oi Maatotatoftpov 
I O C, ttfrar «fctafc stor ow^ito vtiU tra» ■» 
.■ Cmtton/HB traitor rawf. J*tf g* M*m 
i to ••>,'* fnrtily. at fT■*»•*»**«*.,tor* imr* •— 
gmraKWMBfetol fcf Mm Ototof* Binr-to, arfe* 
: fen* bear meAjrmf to# fctont eft# tfcto alb" 
] war. 
Jaa*2K 
_ 
B. 
Fewer GmSkm*: M cart Ldcfcr. 
Ten can fmava a *««&&£&« ertoft Inra jtoitota* 
ot ftowwr Lend *n£ ttor *W» *rS» ITbfcei 
ftoSBto. ft*£ to Wig ««K totototo no lane no tows 
m£ i&i mixmt .by *»*A. 
ELLSWORTH EALLS. 
Mix Mildred Pm*, of Mlllloocket. la 
vt.it In* hoe Irleod. Mlee Aoolo M 
Ottta, 
Artbor Qoloo, wbo be. been to Berlin. 
V, H-. lor tbe poet two y*ar», le ot borne 
for tbe eomtner. 
Ezlrnete* rep*Ira or* bain* made on tbe 
■tattoo bo lid In* and platform. wkkb 
add mater toll) to tbotr appearance. 
Tbe bend concert planned lot Tneaday 
ereotr* at Hlllald*. to prwtpotwd on 
ecroeBt of rain oattl Thoradaj ereofo*. 
Mr*. Martha L*«» and Mira Eunice 
GowaU went to Aufcnro Teeeday for a 
etait with Mr*. LalBa’e daoebter, Mr* 
Barry Alda* 
Artbor Haney and wife, wbo bar* boon 
la Backeport aloe* loot eprlof, ware bare 
Ssodty. Mr. Haney returned Mooday 
morn to*. Mo; Haney to epeodia* tbe 
eat bet*. 
Seeeral member a of tbe ladle*' erwtn* 
aoctety bad a grepbopboaa entertainment 
by Cboriaa W. Gerry la lb# teatry Tooo- 
day tree la*. There ra aJao a Mia of 
food, home made ready and Ice-cream 
A boot fid wm realized. 
WEST Kl.ldi WORTH. 
MM Sutb Ktap, >t Batss, k nettle* 
bn brother. Wtfllsm L. Kemp. 
Mr* Emery Smttb, eon tod <»(kl*n 
Emm and Lottie, of Sort k Sorry, meo- 
peaked by Am M. Barron, went to East- 
knot kmtordoy to Ttsit ber ktukufi 
twee. M r» Carrie Boiler. 
Qaatarae W. Kemp, eldest eon of 
wuiiem L- Ittd Mercers* Smttb Kemp, 
died Wedsaody after noon, of coaeemp- 
Uoo. Uomie w • etodfcno* led eed 
embit too* to (redoeta ottb bis clese. It 
see a eorroo to him to bo obliced to Isore 
erbor>.' eed (lee op atody. Solerdsy seek 
be o It Reseed lbs fredastkoa of his rUam. 
eed tboeoecbly eeJoyed t beir so ream. Lest 
Saturday ha riammstm added Ibetr Sere! 
cS-riej* to them of other trleeds, ead 
lotleosd tbrtr breed er boot male to tbs 
beeelSfe) Htilskde cemetery at Xnrtb 
Sorry The Nearer* a ere Waiter and 
Eroeet Smttb. Bertie Header ead Harry 
Seeds. Be*. J. P. St moo too ofBetetad at 
the fseers:. 
JMH TM or III k KIVU. 
Owl Eotoa la TlatUs-c ratal:.rt taSta* 
tom. 
Praaa r«rtl a bo rttli la Bar Harbor. 
•{*■*! Saadty «*A t>» lam tty. 
Mr*-. Ma Pallaatoo abttad bar 
aaa*b*«, Kn. Carria Hall, ta Braarw 
tart »rt. 
Tkr trtmda bar* of Oaory* A. Oratory 
; rw* painod to boar of hit *add*o daats 
at Bar Harbor tart tot Mr* Oratory 
» lb* baytM of Mr* Mark Mil !kao, of 
tfcla pbe*. 
UAitKHUOO. 
laory Prana* b at aork ta tko mill by 
atkbt tor C. M »Sba, at Elbaortb 
Fate. 
Oalata Manta, of Haaoork, rlattad 
trtBbda bn Batarday. 
E F Lord b bans* kb balMUat* tbot 
b* roar*tty yarcteaod bar* aktacmd ul 
raya iror.. 
lb* haraiit*,.: ala* bar* export# to piay 
*«*iart tba M*r»rt-W sia* oa lb* 
P**»tfc. at Ardao Toady V On*. 
m.L fcowry «*~* t* Baayttr Balarday 
**»“* L*oo* *od HrO* ■ filar. rf Btn- 
ra* **a* • party of trtaad* at ibatr n*. 
fear Haa C*>» 
To* M taro of to. C p Tkotao*. A. H. 
* muCimtj, t A Ifcra* ood A. E II.ray 
X 
*"rJ If-•■»*!•* tko ranrat 
! oa* of tb* l«ry* fctttoy 
* Mata tsaaop.*, *,. t 
aaa rnwart of * «a Ma**' A U war*. 
'* **"■“’*««. to to C. K Hod. of 
*»«w to Hob b tb* *oa of lb* t*i* 
»»’ * *■ Ww, -f .Vm* u*aa 
FOR FREE ADVICE 
Every Woman Should Write Or. 5. B. Hartman, President of The Hartman Sanitarium. 
Mt%. o, i- Byron, of M« Unc ia 
j Ml Chicago, m, is President of tU 
Chicago fiertnsn Wonsan's Club, 
has tbs following to aay of Rerun*, th« 
great catarrh remedy, whirls rei .TKt 
Her of a aerioo* earn of catarrh of tba 
| bladder: 
Peru ns Medkttse Co.. Colombia 0.1 
tleatlrmrn-.-l mat cured ol a >ery 
torero cate of bladder trouble mbicb 
the doctors did not boom bow to re sib. 
I bad art era headache and drar.-.sg 
fain* with ft, last before the areas* 
; bottle was nerd 1 felt Kwh relkred. and 
after haring used th* Bflh bottle Ufa 
j looked different to me. Thu waa n.-irly 
a year ago, and X hare had no recurrence 
of the trouble. I cants- -i pr*i*e P< ran* 
too highly ."-MRS. C. XL BYBOX. 
In slew of tb* great mulUmd# of 
women suffering from some f rat of 
remale dtaraas and yet on a his to 9nd 
any cure. Dr. Hartman, the rroomotd 
specialist oa female catarrhal fit. 
rases. ftas announced his s lllingneu 
to direct I be treatment ot a» many 
cases at mate application to him 
during the summer asoathc u It boat 
ebergs. 
Thus* wishing to become f-ai.int* 
| should address Th* Rerun* Median* 
Cu, CoiariUin. Ohio. 
IMl. 
l*#*»n 
Tta follow 1 Of r«BOiatk>9« W#>Tt Adopt'd 
bf Mo-taut [tan e*Ap*rr O. E. 8* it • 
tag « tor moot tog taMf Job* 17: 
■taw, AtatgAif tad tab t* HUtatiM* 
trtWB. »mw4 aaottar tt«A frtw ©or ( >kt 
r**ia a*4 toAta firms mr etrr > »1m#t M* ;tf» 
f*nt, ajm* 
•tatu, taw frit vu bm of o«r ta 
1 (NrtoBta mmotar*. rr«f bcaWa* a*4 oar*e«t la 
Ut» CBBW of o*r eta?««r. Um^rf be It 
itata. Tta* la UM Amt A of M*t« frtj 
ihU dBpor ta« bm of ft* bmm sms- 
tam* tar tauitata » tootag w?f*, tar cfetilrea* 
food Afceftar. a*4 tta eow«»**fc; a klol tilcad 
Aital MRlgAtaMT- 
ttata, Tta* tta taartf**? fjBptttJ «t 
oorctaftavta ntata to tta Wm»*J fco* 
tata aj*I fuktl* to tta* ttatr ot»ffw B«Vrt!os; 
ttai oorctapArr ta Anita to too*r*t»f (or tta 
portod of tkn? tar«, • copr ol tta*e rrw ia- 
OtaMi W »f*ta4 Bpo« »mt rooMtU, n* Mat to 
tta- faulty of «wr tamta rtrArr. s*»l f-t-ta 
forwwrta# to tta total f«(wn for p-a‘ '^ptloa. 
If. L AUU. 
him M*at 8. State*. 
Urn* leJU.it J. TAirr. 
t «*4WS*ttSO» OA rWM-Utivb*. 
fB«a<r* a»»rl. 
Tim wotaftiMg •.? M wo QrttruS* A 
oa# of Hj *%•# |».«|w«tAr you -«c <*<!*** 
l» UuMf* H Bb?i •*•«■#, A prt»t»tn*ol :o*l- 
S»f ft***sA?A»MA, It* t tll 
Beta BA roottljr of |«># fr*AiO»f>r of t be 
■•'*4* *• m-tab/rfu Mr* J* ab~* <i m*a»«j?- 
rtk *«**•« ««a ttawAti'* |jr dtrortien 
• tat o tor jo e.sA»(M*«]r of t* *l ml 
'(tall tiipaBol toe er'f" ♦*«> oktott 
jp U'oni tip tho hft Wtutota 
t>a*r»jr*. T*# bfut# »«* * • tarv»J» < 
t**»AO.1 :■ g *At« *1«4 Ota mmlol tkjr brf 
•taor, M--a E **• Staooy,*a 
Koata H. HMKfotie, pf Buck»:-‘'t, *** 
t> w* a*a». Mr s-A Mr* BuClAAto after 
• f«* ••%* aOiw pototto*a to Mt> «*-'*. Will 
mw for iwtr toio to Hmtatti'*-. 
Intmausu. 
* We are now in the midst 
f 
°* our Spring Business 
Our magnificent lint* of .C lothing i> I 
pleasing *1! our old customer* ami mak- 
ing lots of new ones. Many who for- 
merly bought custom-made ck»thing 
!| ar*- now buying our famous ill! 
Kirschbaum Hand flade 
« ——---—— 
clothing ami are delighted with the 
* * hange. The** goods an* made in 
every way equal to custom elolhiug. 
and have as niurli -tyle to them as can 
W produced by custom tailor*. We 
argv every one, far and near, to inspect 
our spring good*. 1‘artk* liviug from 
5 to 35 miles away, who will come and 
make a purchase of $10 or over, we 
will pay one-half of their expenses to 
come to our city. 
Reliable Clothing Co. jj! David Friend. Manager. First Nat l Bank Bldg. | Corner at Maut *»,1 Scat* streets. 
